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By lis Honor JOHN MURRA Y BLISS, Ésquire, President
(L. S.) and Comnmander-in-Chief of the Province of New-

Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
J. M. BLISS.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands.prorogùed

to Wednesday the second day of June next; 1 have thought fit

further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the sane is hereby pro-
rogued to the First Wednesday in September next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the Thirty-first day
of May, in the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, and in the Fifth ye'ar of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Honor's Command,
WNt. F. ODEL L.

By Hls Excellency Major General Sir OIwARD DOUcLAS;

(L. S.) Bart. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chlief
of the Province of New-Brunszcick, &c. &c. &c.

HOWARD DOUGLAS.

A Proclamation.
W THEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, stands proiogued
wW to Wednesday the first day of September next, I have thouglt fit

further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby pro-
rogued to the first Wednesday in December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-eightli
day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousarnd eight
hundred and twenty-four, and in the fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign.

By His Excellency's Command, F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major GeneralSir HOiWARD DOUGLAS,

(L. S.) Bart. Lieutenant-Govern2or and Commander-in-Chief
of the Province of New-Bruniswick, &c. &c. &c.

HOWARD DOUGLAS.

-S A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, stands prorogued

to Wednesday the first day of Decenber next, I have thought fit
further to prorogue the said General Assem'bly, and the same is hereby pro-
gued to Tuesday the first day of February next ensuing---then tomeet at Fre-
dericton,for the dispatch of business.

Giyen under my Hand and Seal, at Frederictoni the twefth day of
Novemb•er, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-four, and in the fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign.

By His Excellency's Commandi
W . F. ODEILLï
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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

Major-General Sir iOWARD DOUGLAS, Bart. Lieutenant-Governor.

FREDERICTON,
TUESDAY,1lst EE UAnU,1825.

HE General Assembly having been by several Proclamations, prorogued
until this day,,then to meet for the Dispa.tch of Business---The Houre

bheing met---
A Message was delivered afrom His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

:by the 'Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate atten-
»dance of the House in theCouncil Charnber.

The House attended,and being returned,
Mr. Alïen moved for leave to bring in a bill ''te regulate-the quantum of

Toli-to be taken at the-several Grist Mills inrthis -Province,"
Leave Granted.
The Speaker then ýreported that the House had attended PHis Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor inthe Council Ghamberin obedienceto his com-
mands, when His Excellency -was pleased to -make a Speech:to both Houses,
and-tliat to:prevent mistakes,-he'had proct'reda copy of-the samge, which he
read tothe House, and is as follows.-

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of fis MajestyCbunci'
" Mr. Speaker, amd Gentlemen of the useof ssebl

6 HAVE much satisfaction in nmeeting the LegiMlatuteMNewîuoS-
wick,.. am wellpersuaded1that you wil continue to promote and

- -~ s4 upport
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support the Interests and Institutions of the Province in a manner that
l will not fail to receive from me that ready and cordial concurrence which
" it will be My greatest pleasure to bestow upon ail measures that may be
" calculated to advance the public good.

" It affords me great pleasure to have it in my power to congratulate you.
" on the very prosperous state of the Provincial Finances. The Revenue of
4 the last exceeds greatly, that of any former year, and vield a large surplus

beyond the chargces incurred, within the corresponding period.
"Wr. Speaker, and Gentleincn of the Housc ofJ Assembly,

«I shall direct the Treasurer's Accounts to be laid 'before you. I relv
4 upon your making the usual provisions for the Ordinary Services of th'e
« Province ; and I arn happy to acquaint you that the state of the Treasury
4 is such as to enable you to provide for other objects of public interest and
c utility, to which your bounty .has already been extended. and also to pro-
" mote other important purposes which I s~hall hereafter hring before you.

Sir. President, and Genilemen of Ls Majesty's Coun cil,
" Ar. SPeaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbl,

e Watching 'assiduously over the Public. Interests, I shall have-to submit
e to you,,by Message, various measures which it will bel necessry.. to bring
e under your consideration in the course of the Session : But whilst I reserve
« matters of detail for that mode ofcommunication, important considerations
' and general views, which require to be fullv and forcibly put to:the Coun-
" try, and which could not be properly treated in partial or very concise
e f'rm, render it expedient, on this particular occasion, to lay before you such
".a statement of public affairs, as may embrace, gengrally, ail interests, and
" leave nothîng in doubt as to our real situation, in the more important

branches of our well being.
cI have great pleasure in stating to you that I find the affairs of the Pro-

' vince to be generally in a very prosperous condition. It will be useful
e however, to observe, closely, how far this prosperity depends upon adven-
Il titious circumstinces, and in what degree it rests upon our own inherent
. means and resources ; for itis necessary to contemplate the conditioniWh'

which the Country might be placed, by alterations in such of her transac-
ç tions as may be deemed precarious, to feel, with due effect, tlenecessity,'

which I earnestly represent, of attendingzealously to those inte.rnal resour-
"-ces which are not of that uncertain description. The t rade of the Province
c is, at present, very activé; but rnuch of that activity depends, obviously,
C upon external circurmstances, on the permanency of which, itereimpru-
. dent to continue to stake, so exclusively, the well being ofthe Country. It
C will be prudent, therefore, to endeavour to open channels by which-we may
C make our Commerce more general, and consequently less precarious, and

particularly to establish and improve commercial intercourse with our sis-
ter Colonies. Taking from kem, what we require, we may make returns
by some important. operations of our industry, and pa.rticularly by: the pro-

cf ceeds ofan advantageous trade which this transaction would greatly extend-
contributing thus to each others wants, in-a way.mutually beneficial,; and,

e in an union of interests, promoting and.consolidating strong and lasting

i Other channels fôr commercial operations of very advantageous natures
' invite us to cultivate *ith.énèreased activity, that rich .sourceofewealh

(one.of oár.natuial adv antages)'which our1isheries.present! These, if ren-
dered<
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derecd moie productive, vill afford us great additional facilities in trade wiC'
the new States ofSouth America; and Lhereare favorable openngs inthe h-

I: beral policy of the present times, which should encourage us to cultivate, by
,every rneans, comnniercial intercourse with those States. By your wisdom

and bounty the Fisheries have been imnproved on remote parts of the Coasts
of British America; but I recomnend you to consider wliether the Home
or Coa.st Fisheries right not be brought more under the fostering and sti-
mulating influenceof your bounty by some extension oF ias provisions.
s The main branch cWour manufacturing industry (Ship-building) has in-
creased prodigiously, and is now carried on to an extent beyond that of any
former period: but it is submitted to your consideration whether it is not
accornpanied by sônie disadvantageous circumstances which detract vastly
from the great value it night be made to produce, and to leave in the Pro-
vince.; and For which I have no doubt, you will adopt prudent remedies
that will render this branch -of industry more staple, as well as more bene-
ficial.

Vast sums are sent from this Province, in specie, for the 'urchase of for-
eign agricultural produce. This enormous burthen, operating in fact, as a
tax raised by foreign inid'stry on our food, côntributes to raise high above

. the rate in surrouinding Countries, the wages of labour here, and to!lay the
Province under corresponding difficulty·and disability in every branch of
its industry. 'It cornes hone.,to us, grievously, in various forns,in every

":operation of our domestic and political economy; and I appeal to your
wisdom, to your patriotism, to the real interests, and to the public spirit of
the Country for ieaiousco.operation in the measures and exertions neces-
"sar-y to relieve the Province-froin this -most serious difficulty.

Agricultural,-Ernigrant, and other Societies should be encouraged·to ex-
-" tend and exert their influence in every waythat can tend to promote, im-

prove, circulate and distinguish the modes and rneans, most favorable to
augment the production of subsistence. By suh means, too; we may rea-
sonably expect, soon to p-ossess a population suflicient for the operative
parts of ail other branches oFindustry; and when these several operations
shall' ail beexecuted by British Subjects and British'Colonists,·thel Provirnce
will feel and e.%hibit in her condition the good effects of having closed those
drains that have long carried off much Capital which oi herwise would have
been-laid out in'the Merchants Stores, in the cultivation of the Sàiland in
otkr pi oductive enirerprizes of -vast advantage.
"'Large'sumis have been èx pended on the, Great Roads of'this Province;
but their condition shows the inefEiciency of the present system, in appro-
priation and exectition. This arises, chiefly, fromhaving' tried too rmuch,

"brd in stch attrenpts dispersing limited means,-to superfhcialtnd eidless la-
bor, on'orks far too numerous and:costly,,to beall sub'stantially'impr'oved
at the'same time. Such appropriation, therefore,'should be made'dfthe
sums which may be allotted tothe Great Roadsà,.s niay ensurè effectual

"exertionupon themin succession, and"in the order of their importanie;
and at-tie same-time' preclude thosë partial and general álterations in the
lines of Roads, fromn .which, vast sums of publi'cmone.haverbenùçeléssly

4e xpended. The Public Service' has beenexèposed towery seriots;inconve-
nience by irregtlaiiritieincidenNo.t he present lineo , romimunitcfiôn be-
tween:tlieý-S a t of' Goerrnenrtaïddlië Cit6f- St;Joh'r0 To r'eiîéê'dy this,
whatever.it may berece saCroy -eins theririne se st

.recommend
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recommead the expediency ofcompleting such a :ommunication with St.
"John, for a winter travelling and Post Road, as may not be subject to those

serious interruptions and dangers to which the present dine must always be
exposed, during the greater portion of the year.
" fully impressed with the imrortance of attending to the efficiency ofthe

"Militia i have derived much satisfàction from what I have witnessed of their
appearance and public spirit. The Militia Law will have to pass under

" your revision, generally, and I recommend the amendment of those clauses
" which pressso severely upon the Militiamen, in regard to the distance of
" travel to their drill, and also with tespect to age, at unnecessary cost oftime,
" and inconvenience to the people.

" I earnestly recommend to your continued patronage the several Institu-
" tions for the Education ofour Youth ; and I may have occasion hereafter
"to recommend measures for giving security and encouragement to those

Provident Institutions, which 1 am happy to acquaint you have been esta-
"blished in this Province, under very promising circumstances, highly ad-
" vantageous to the Country.

"I have great satisfaction in acquainting you, that our Most Gracious So-
"vereign has condescended to patronize the College of New-Brunswick with
"his Gracious Favor, and to bestow a Grant from His Royal Revenues in
« this Province to place that Institution upon a very improved establish-

-" ment; and I rely upon such gradual provision being made hereafter, in ad-
,dition to your last vote, as may enable the Governor and Trustees to pro-

"c cecd in the erection of a suitable building. His Majesty's Secretary of
- State has further dispensed the Grace and Favor of the Crown in a manner
" that cannot fail to be duly and fully appreciated, and to sustain those prin.
" ciples of attachment and loyalty which distinguish the origin and course of

this Colony.
d In addition to the provision made for the Madras Schoois, generally, and

to that of the African School at St. John, I recommend some provision for
"a similar Establishment at the Seat of Government, to bring more general-
" ly within the influence of these excellent Institutions, a portion of the hu-
"man race to whom we owe kindness, charity, and benevolence, and for
"whom we should provide religious, moral and industrious education.

" In the very> prosperous condition which the affairs of this Province may
now. pcrmanently, take, I perceive, that the period is arrived for entertain-

l' ing enlarged views and scope of system, necessary to sup crccde some verv
" disadvantageo s circumstances, which should be gradually corrécted and to

raise the Province to that consideration, value, and importance, which it
"will soon assume, if the management of its affairs proceed upon sound views

and estirmates ofher true situation, and be conducted according to fixed and
"solid general principles. But great misery and embarrassment may be in-
" flicted on Young and advancin.g Countries, if disturbed by doubts, or ex-
" posed to quick transitions arising from different schernes of temporizing

policy, and I desire to point out the errors and dangers of ail contingent
measures and purwits made only to comply with chance circumstances, tem-
pora;v interests, and adventitious excitements.
" To that solid course, then, which may best embrace all those interests of

c which the Public good is made up, and upon which the permanency of
"'your prosperity depends, Ishall endeavour to look, and on it encourage the

exertions of the whole Population to push their special interests with
" spirit



soirit and exterprize, updrr t.he, sobçgr pnç qfmerIncasures calcu-
lated to ->roduce a steadiness. h.eaithfulness and solidity of progrcs, -ich,

44under Divine B-1eïssýng, an& tbe po:wc.rful aneroteçPon, oEoûqr
"Parent Site, will crndqJ!y.çqneiqptb544 ppy Poicçp vyhghde.
-grce of vleand prosperity.7

iNr. C. Simonas rnoved for leave to bririg in a 11- ta atnend. .nAç imtî-
cLld, f AiAct- to, en coq ragq t he Irà q;4p *,oyrice woareen
gied in prosecutingc the Cod and Scale Fisiieries by grar.ting bu o~
re.sarne.'"

Leave granted.
On-motion of Mr. Siiii4, ordered4 t;ht î he. Cier1k ofthe Crown. o.r his~ Dz-

,puty, do attend this House forthhwith wirh-the laýst4~ issued 4ç) rIte-
rifi of-the Counties of Wesrmoreland and Sunury resp eIy 2 q.~~I
iion oU a Lyemiber. [or eaçh CQwnpty, with. the returns. thereorn.

On motion of Mr. H. l'iers, ordered that onehundred copies of His 1,z
,Celiency the Lieuteriant-G.overnoes Speecb.be pi44. * theý use of the. Le*-

-gilature.
On motion of Mr. C; Sivpnds, ResQlvgd it,aq.Èhpmbk A ddrçss br- pzg-,

se.nred ta Hi& EceIIency.the Lie.utenart-Gçycgrqo ini anýý,r, OHis Sppgl4.
Ordere'd that Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Allen, Mr. IL fttcrs an4 s,. bc

a Committe top repare the Addxessý,
On motion oY Mr. Stubs, Ordereà that. a Çormittee be appoýpted to ex-

amine what Laws have expired, or'are inear expiring agý to repprt thçrçgp.
And further ordered that, Mr, &Lzubs, M4r. j. WIn&o, An~Mr be

a Cornmittee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Smdit, Ordered. that die,.J.o.ýrnls ti~ tis o b.ý- dai-

Iy, or as soon as ýa copy o.f.t1Fe same, cari Ie prepaid by theç ÇlerIç, p,çined
anxd that he furnish ninety copies tberzof. fox the use of the Lçg-.aturç,

The Clerk of the Crown, attended .witÉ the writ's oUf Éleclwn isswnd ItQ the
Counties of Westmoreland and Sunbury, anad the returns thereto, in. PIAçsu-
ance ta the order. of the. H-use,; audÂt appearing.thereby, tbha.t, WiXam4 Crane,
Esquire, -&a&, duly elecred a Meniber. for said County qf Westmoreland, and
-. &mud Nevers, Junr. Esquire. for the C.oqnty pf S.in.b.gry.

Thereupan-Ordered that Ur. .Sztieb ed Mr.x Mi{es do atteç tbÇ Commis-
-sioner and see the ýsaid Mermbers qualificci.

The'House then adjournedunfiI.tormoLrQX mçr.ning.qt 11 çÇ-Popk

PRA'è ERS. WDEDY dFBR R 85
Mr.- SntitL, frqim thé, Comffittee, ap'pointed toý attend the Conimissioner

wit h -Mr., Cra~ne aid-Mr. NeVêers and-sèethex quxalifiqd,,reported-that the Coni-
mnittee had att endedý to thht-duiry, and thiat, Mr. -Crane,-apd, Mr. Nevers, had
taken the Oaths prescribé.d-by Law.
ThFferéupon'ordered ihat'Mrý. Craie and'Mr.--Nèvers'be allowe to-taLe their
Seats. -

ivdr. Sftcaker laid- befo re'the~ -H6tise&thié Gorrespiid-ence, thatý ;hadl taken
~pla.çèýdarinig ther reces Wilh- ilht làtet-pr'6uce, Agn;.- Mr'; rBoînnor,; Mr.'At-

ones nd ihe presenfAéft ~ [a~rdg ~d.;Bi

Th Houise the'n.adjourneýdujnil tâ6?rôw-rdi9g at~4oGo
B THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 3d FEBRUIRY 1825.
PR AYE R S.

Mr. letmore, by leave, presented a Petition from William Adair, praying
for the Provincial allowance for teaching a school in the Parish of Greenwich
in Kings County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from Hugh Craig, praying for,

Legislative aid to enable him to continue to keep an establishment for the ac-
commodation ofTravellers, on the great road ofcommunication between St.
John and St. Andrews.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that -the same be -received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. C. Simonds, chairman from the Committee appointed to prepare-an Ad-

dress in answer to His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech at the

opening of the Session, reported, that the Committee had prepared a draft
thereot, which he read in his place, and it being-handed in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, vas there again read.

And on motion of Mr. . Peters, the House resolved itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole, in consideration of -the saine.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Coinmittee, reported that they had goneinto con si-

deration of-the draft of the Address, reported by the 'select Committee, and
agreed to the same without making any amendment thereto, and the saine
being again read at the Clerk's Table was agreed to by the Houseand is as
.follows :

"To His Exccélency Major-Gencral Sir J"ow1ARD DOUGLAS, Bart. Lieu-
"tenant-Governor and Conmandcr-in- Cicf of the Provinceof Newzi-
"Brunswic, &c. &c. &c.

" THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OFTHE HOUSE oF ASSEMBLY.
"c My it Please your Excellency.

66 TE, the Representatives of the Loyal People of New-Brunswick,
thank your Excellency for your highly interesting Speech at

the opening of this Session of the Legislature.
e We assure your Excellency that we shall continue to promote and·sup-

port the true interests, and the beneficial institutions or the Province, to the
·best of our ability, and in such manner, as we trust, will insure the cordial
concurrence of your Excellency ; and we receive with -high satisfaction, the
congratulations of your Excellency, on the very prosperous state of the Pro-
vincial Finances.

" We thank Vour Excellency -for -your promise oF.directing the Treasurer's
accounts to be laid before us, and your Excellency may rely upon our making
'suitable pro-vision- for.the ordinary services'of tie-Province ; we are pleased
to hear that the state of the Treasury is.such,,as will enable us to contimue
our support to such objocts of public interest, and utility, as have:heretofore
been provided for, and also to promote such.other -beneficial objects .as may
hereafter cone under our consideration.
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" The various measures which your Excellency may from time to tine
submit to our consideration, during the Session by Message, shaU have an
early, and -distinct atte.ntion.

it is a source ofexultation to us. that vour Excellency finds the affairs
of the Province in a prosperous condition ; we fully agtree with your Excel-
lency in the necessity of observing closely, how far this prosperity depends
upon external, and adventitious circunstances, and in wçhat degree it rests
on te internal resources of the Province ; the wisdom of your Excellencv's
recommendation to pay attention to the means within our own controul;'to
extend comImerce, which by becoming more general, would be less precari-
ous, is obviously striking ; and thc encouragement-of commercial intercourse
with our Sister Colonies, cannot fail of producing reciprocal advantages, and-
creating a bond of union, commercial and political, highly beneficial to Bri-
-tish America.

" We perceive the necessity of givingevery possibleencouragement:to
ocur Fisheries, and particularly to our shore Fisheries, as by rendering this
-branch of industry more productive, we shall possess the means of cultiva-
ting a highly advantageous intercourse with the New States of South Ame-
rica, to which we per'ectly agree with your Excellency, the-iberal policy .of
the present times, holds out the strongest inducements.

" Ship Building, that most important branch of manufacturing industry;
-to which your Excellency has been pleased to call our attention, is certainly;
accompanied in its present operations by sone highly disadvantageous cir-
cumstances; we will diligently enquire what measures it may be prudent to
adopt, to remedy the evils which this branch of business is now exposed to.

" To render this Province independent of foreign markets for articles of
Agricultural produce, is certainly a matter of primar importance, and dce-
mands Our utmost exertions, in which, we trust wé shall be -aided by the
public spirit and patriotism of all classes of the Community.

"We will cheerfullv encourage all Societies which are calculated to assist
In promoting, improving, circulating and distinguishing the-modes and means
most favorable to the production of subsistence; the good effects of-which,
are so forcibly detailed by your Excellency.

Our present system of improving the Great Roads of Communication, s,
without doubt defective: To this difficult subject, our early and serious -at-
t-ention shall be given, as well as to the necessity of making a-more safe. and
easy communication between the Seat of Governiment and the City of Saint
John.

- Placed at an immense distance from our Parent State, we mayOccasionally
have to rely for defence, on our own exertions, the necessity therefore, of a
well organized Militia is unquestionable; The suggestîons of-your Excellen-
cy with regard to the Militia Law, shall have our diligent attention. -

- The several IrnstitutionsTfor the Education of Youth, -shall receive :that
support from us, which their high importance dernands; and;those-excellen.t
Provident Institutions-which have been established-under the auspices ofyour
Excellency, shall meet with the most cheerful encouragementxfrom us.

"I We receive with gratitude, every mark of.favburibestowed upon us 'by
our-Most Gracious Sovereign ;,-and we rejoice to,héar -that ,he. bas, extended
His Royal Patronage and Bounty, to the College of'New-Brunswick.;.we
may nov reasonably hope, that with the support which we.may have it,in
our power to afford to this estab:lishment,-it may soon' be .placed on anen-
larged*and improvcd plan. -"I
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"In the dispensations of the Roy lBounty, communicated to us by our
Excellency, we find a gratiFying assurance that we shall not be disappomte
in the expectation which we have constantly cherished that the Re.eues of
the Crown collected in this country, will be expended on works of public.uti-
lity within the Province.

We shall pay due attention to vour Excellencv's particular reconmenda-
tion with regard to the Madras School at the Seat of Governrnent.

We are fully convinced that your Excellency has been actuated by the
most enlightenel and patriotic principles, in submitting to us the-several'ma.t-
ters to which you have been pleased to call Our attention. Ancd we rest as-
sured that under the divine blessing, your Excellency'i administration: will
lay a foundation for the permanent advancerent of the Province, to that sta-
tion among the extended dominions of Ris Majesty, to which its great nat:ur-
al resources sojustly intitle it."

Thereupon resolved unanimously tiat the samebe engrossed.signed by the
Speaker, and presented to His Excellency by the whole House.

Ordered that Mr. M'*Kay, Mr. Fraser, and Mr. Wetmore be a Commateem
to wait upon His Excellenicy to know when he wiil be pleased to receivethe
House with their Address.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, Resolved that, the House do go into Comrit,
tee of the whole, in consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor's Speech, to-morrow.

Mr. Jonston, by leave, presented a Petition from John Abram. p*aying an.
allowance to be made him for services performed a a Provir.ci;l Tide Sur-
veyor during the last year: and likewise a Perition from George Godfrey
Gilbert, praying payment of the amount of a conrract entered. into between
the Petitioner and the late Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, one of the Commise
oners of Great Roads, for wark done in opening and layirg out a Road to
the Great Marsh Road in the County of St. John.

And having read the Petitions in his place.
Ordered that they be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from John Hamrnond, pray-

ing that the drawbaclc may be allowed to him upon 24 puncheons of rum,
.exported from St. John, to the West Coast of Africa in the year 1823.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of.Sup.

ply.
Mr. C. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Merchants of St.

John, praying that the Laws regulatng the survey and exportation of lum-
ber, may be-amended.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. hohnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Isabella Oliver, Widow

of the late William Sanford Oliver, deceased,. praying for pecuniary. Legis-
lative aid in consequence ofthe long services of her husband as the Treasurer
of the Province.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to-the Committee of Sup-

ply.
The House then adjourned until to-norrow morning at 10- o'Clock.

FRIDA,
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FRIDAY 4th FEBRUARY 1825.
PR AYE RS

The Spealer laid before the House a report from John Boyd, Esq. Surgeon,
of the Provincial Vaccine Establishment, for the last Year.

Ordered that it lie on the Table for the information iof the Members.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee appointed ta wait upon His Excelliency

the Lieutenant-Governor, to know whenhe would be pleased ta receive the
House with their Address, reported that His Excellency was pleased ta say
he would receive the House at Government Hlouse precisely at 3 o'clock this
day.

On motion oF-Mr. Il Pecrs, ordered that no Petition be received or Bill
brought in after the 21 st day of February inst. except by special order of the
House.

According ta the order of the day the House resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole, in consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor's Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Af'Kay, from the Committee, reported thatthey had gone into consi-

deration of His Excellency's Speech, and that the Committee had directed
him ta report five several resolutions which he read, and they being deliver-
ed in at the Clerk'b table, were there again severally read and agreed ta by
the House, and are as follow:

Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee,
Ist. That the part of His Excellencys Speech which relates ta the pro-

motion of Agriculture, and the settiement of the Country, be referred to a
select Committee ta exa mine and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

2d. That the part of -the Speech which relates ta the Trade and -Fisheries
of the Province, be referred to a select Committee ta examine-and, report
thereon by bill or-otherwise.

.3d. That the part of the Speech which relates'to the subjectof Ship Build-
ing, be referred to a select Committee to examine and report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

4th. That all-the Laws now in force-for the organizationand;regulation
of the Militia of this Province, be referred to a -select Committee to revise,
amend, and consolidaie the same, and to report thereonby billor otherwise.

5th. That a Committee consisting-of a Member.from eachCounty, be ap-
pointed to revise the Laws relating ta -the Great Roads of Communication
throughout the Province, and to inquire and ascertain what monies may:be
necessary for the further improvement of thesame, and especially ta takeinto
consideration the establishment of a safe and easy communication between
the seat of -Government and the'City of St. John, and ta report on aH inat-
ters referred to them by billor otherwise.

And Mr. M'Kaj;h ein further'repo-ted, ihatliè vàs directe-byihé Con-
mittee to ask for leave·to sit again..

Leave granted. 0 ,
The House waited upon. His .Excellency 'the Lieutenant-Governoi at-

vernment House, with their Address in answer to Hi s'Excéllenéf'"Spe&ch at
the opening of the Session :---and being returned, Mr. S16eaker reported thît
.His Excellencywasspleased to.make the followingreply tliereto :

"C 'Mr.
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" Mr. Speaker, an'd Genikmen of the House of Assemzblv,
I receive this Address with the highest degree of satisfaction.
Entering on those importantduties .which connect me for the first.time

with the'legislature, Ihave been under the influence of-sone solicitude Tes-
pecting thestatenent of your affairs, and those general views for your.pros-
perity, to which I had called your attention. But your concurrence-with
me in the general principles by which I have been guided, and which I firm"n
iv beieve inay be made to lay a foundation for the permanent advanceient
of this Province, to a high station among the-extended dominions of.His Ma-
jesty, has confirmed that confidence in your abilitv, wisdom, and Ioya!Iy,
which had encouraged me ta lay that-statement before you ; and the sustain
ing influence of your very acceptable Address, will give energy to my Most
zealous endeavours, in concurrence with vou to realize gradually and disý
creetly, those great abjects we have.in view for the, permanent prosperity of
the Province.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 5th FEBRUARY 182.5.
PR AYER S.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Vail, Mr. Smith, and Mr.
Scovil, be a Cornmittee to carry into effect the first of the resolutions,.report-
ed from the Comrnmittee of the whole House on His Excelency's Speech yes-
terday.

That Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Campbell, Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Munro, and Mr.
,Crane, be a Committee to carry into effect the second of the said resolutionsý

That Mr. Stubs, Mr. Slason, Mr. Johfnston, Mr. M. Wilmot, and Mr. Nevers,
,be a Committee ta carry into effect the third of the said resolutions.

That 'Mr. IH. Peters, Mr. Allen, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Miles, and Mr. Ritchie,
be a Comnittee ta carry into effect the fourth of thesaid resolutions. • 1

That Mr. johnston,'Mr. Dow, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Stubs, Mr.
Vail, Mr. Cranc, -and Mr. Nevers, be a Committee to carry into effect the fifth
of the said resolutions.

- On motion of-Mr.;R.-Simonds, Resolved, that a Committée be appointed:
consisting of a Member from. each County, ta enquire and report what Ma-
nies May be necessary ,for.the further improvement of the Bye-Roads- and
Bridges in the several Counties throughout the Province.

Ordered that Mr. M'Kay,'Mr. Rztciie, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. WeImore,.Mr.-
Munro, Mr. Smith, Mr. Slason, and..Mr. Miles, be a Committee for that pur-
pose.

The House theni adjourned until Mo'day..norning next at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 7th FEBRU'ARY'l825.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine what'Laws
have expired or are near expiring, made the following Report,

Which he read in his place.
- An Act to alter and amend the. Laws no* in force, for assessing,'collect-
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ing, ard -levying of Rates for public charges."--3 Geo. 4,.Cap. 24;will ex-
pire at tle end of this Session.

• An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province,"-3 Geo. 4, Cap. 7, con-
inued 4 Geo. 4, Cap. 1, and continued and amended5 Geo.--4, Cap. 17, will

expire on the first of April -next.
And -the Report being delivered in at the-Clerk's table was there again

read.
Orderedihat it be received and lie on the table.
Mr. «J. Wdrnot, noved for leave v bring in a-bill, ; to amend an Act, inti-
tuled -AnActfor-'regulating Juries, and declaring the qulification of Ju-
rors.'
Leave granted.
Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented -a. Petition from James Morris, praying for zp

pecuniary-Legislative aidsto assist him in erecting.a Grist Mill, and a Mill- for
dressing flax, in the Parish of Prince William.

Which he read-in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and·referred tothe Committee of Sup-

ply.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message as follows:

" Mr. Speaker,
« I arn commanded by His'Excellency to Iay before the House of Assem-

- bly, the Treasurer's-accounts for tlie ast-year."'
-And then Mr. Secretary Odel withdrew.
Ordered that Mr. Jolhnston, Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Smith,-be. a-Committee.-to

exatnine the Treasurer's accounts, and report thereon to the House.

The House then adjourned until to- morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 8th-FEBRUAR.Y, 1825.
PR AY E RS.

Mr.R. Simonds -moved for leave tobring in a bill, ". toamend:an Act-inti-
tuted ' An Act-to provide for the better support of the-Poor in-certain-
Parishes.in.the County of Northumberland. "
Leave granted.
Mr. Campbell.'byleave presented a Petition -from the'iMembers of the

Church ofScotland-residentin St. Andrews, praying that an Act might pass
wliereby the Minister and.Elders of .the said Church -,may: be made -a Body
Corporate.,

Which he read in his.place.
Ordered that thesaid Petitionbe-receivd and^lie on the table.
Mr. H. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from Merchants and otherIn<7tz

habitants of theCity of, St. John,:,praying, that.an Act rmightpassafor -esta-
blshing a Bank in the said City, by the-name ofthe-City Bank.

Which he read'in-his..place.
Ordered that'the said Petitionbereceived andlie on ie. table.
Mr. J. Wilmot pursuant to leave brought ina bill, to alter andamend an
Act, intituled. ' An Act for regulating Juries, and declaring the qualifica-

t*on of Jurors.
Which vascea first&time..''

Mr.
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Mr. H. Pcders moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to incorporate'sundry
" persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company, of theCity
" Bank."

Leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from several of the Inhi-

bitants of the Parish of Ludlow, in the County of Northumberland, Praying
for pecuniary Legislative aid to enable John M'Allister to carry on-a Mill mi
the said Parish.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred-to the Committé

of Supply.
Mr. C. Simonds Chairman of the Comrnittee appointed, in pursuance of "a

resolution of the 4th instant, to examine and report as to Trade and Fisheries,
Reported that the Cornmittee had prepared a bill under the title of a bill " to
Samenid an Act intituled, c An Act to encourage the Inhabitants of this Pro.
"c vince who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries by

S'grantin g bounties on the same.'"
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow mnorning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 9th FE.BR UARY, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment, and again adjourned until .to'

morrowmorning at 10 o'clock.

TIHURSDAY, 10th FEBRUARY 1825.
PRAYER-S.

Mr. Smith moved for leave to bring in a bill to rereal an Act passed in the
60th year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King Geo. 3, intituled, " An Act

to alter, and in addition to an Act, intituled,' An Act for establishing a ten-
der in ail payments to be made in this Province.,"
Leave granted.
Mr. Canell i moved for leave to bring in a bill, " for iicorporating thïe.
Minister and Eiders of the Church, in Communion with the Kirk of Scot-

cciand, lately:erected in the Town of St. Andrews."
Leave granted.
And the said 'bili -being brought inwas read a first-time.
Mr. C. SiMonds moved for leave to bring in a bill, " in addition -to:the se-

«veral Laws now in force for regulating the Exportation of Fish and Lum-
" ber."

Leave granted.
Mr. Srnzth, pursuant:to leave, brought in albil tO repeal an Act passed in

the 60th year ýof the reign of His -late Majesty King Geo. the'3d, intitu'èd,
"An Act to alter, and in.addition to an Act for establishing a tender in all
"payments to be rnade in this Province.

Which was Tead a first time,
Read a second time, a bill " to amend .an-Aet intituled 'AnAct to en-

"'courage the Inhabitants of this Province who are engaged in'prosecuting
-"'the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting b6uities onhesame.'"

Ordere,
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Orderecthat the said bill be referred.toa Cmmittee of the whole House, on
Monday next.
Read a second tiime a bI, o airer and amend an Act, intituied MnA.t
for reiuating : declaring the qualiaiation of Jurors.'"

Or.!ree ~iu thesaid b:· be referred to a Committee of the whole H'ouse

On nioun of Mr. Smùh, Ordered that M'r. Sbeaker do issue his Warrant
vo the Clerk of the Crown in Chancer-y,-to make out a new Wrît for the
E!ection of a Member to sei ve ii Gencr'al Assemblv for the County-ôF West-
mov:!au, in the room of the latc B3eniamin Wilson, Esquire, deceased.

Mr. R. RSin.ds, pursuant to leave. brough t in a bil to amend an Act in-
totuked An Acrt to provide fbr the better support of the..Poor in certain *rý

Pairishe; in l:te Countv of-Northumberland.'
Which wa. read a firstinme.
Mr. Johston, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth 2iilton, pray- {

ing for fther pecuniary Legislaive aid.
0Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be-received and referred toihe Coinrmittee

of Supply.
Mr. Clarkc, by leave, presented a Petition frorn Wm. Moore, praying to be

remunerated the sou of £1, being the amount of fine and costs aimp osed
upon him for neglect of duty as-an Overseer of Highways.

Which-he read in his place. -
Andpon the question thatthe-said Petition be received, andýreferred to

the Commit tee ofSuipply. it was.carried in the negative.
Mr. Johnston, by.leave. .presented a Petition from Archibald M'Laugiilan :

a Settler on-the St. Andrews Road, praying for pecuniary Legislative aid,
to remlnerate him for expences incurred in assisting poor travellers onthe
said Road.

Whichheýread in his p.ace.
Ordered that the said Petition'be, received and reerred: to ihe Comniittee

of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, Chairman of-the Committee appointed-to examineLhe Trea-

-surers accournts, made the followiing Report :
Which he read in his place.
No. 1 1s the Province Treasureres'Gencr1 Account Current-with the Pro-

-vince,by which it -appears there-was remaining in the -T-reasury,:in Bonds
-and Cash, on thc31st davofDecemberdiast, tZ34 584;9 -8.

No. 2, Is an abstract of the Revenue raised in the:,Province in the year
.1824, amounting to , £44.670 .2 0

Saint John, - - -- - - - £.27 592 9 8-
Saint Andrews, - ----- 7,444 9 10j
Miramichi, -- - .6,924 1 3 2
Richibucto, - 951 5 9
West Iles, .- - - - - 829 8 2
York, - - - - ------ 529.14 0

Saint Peters, - - --- 268,2 5-
Shediac, -- - -83 1010 0
Ristigouche, - 38 16 8
Westmorland, - 8 - 067 9 0

o 3, Is a particular account of-the duties on West-India Produce2Wiiie,
D
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Gin;Brandy, and Whisky, imported into Saint John, in 1824, amounting
16d

to - - - - - - - - -

No. 4, Is -an account of the money paid to the Province)
Treasurer, by the Collector of the Customs at:St. Joh'n, (

on account of tIe duties collected-at. that Port under the
Acts of Parliament, amouming to

No. 5, Is an account of the Light-House.
duty collected at Saint John, in 1824, a- £1183 .S 9
nmountng to

from which is deducted
amount paid Wm. Donald
for supplies, in·1224, £290 12 6-
Amount of Keeper0's
Salary, 150 0 0-----.--------440 12 6

.103999 5 0

--*74211

1No. 6, Is an account of the Auction duty paid at St. John
in 1824, amounting to

No. 7, Is an account of the duty co!!ected on Cattlc-a
St..John,in 1824, amnounting to - - -

'No. 8,~Is anaccount of Ïhe~1 per cent..dutyon Merchn-
dise from the United Sta-tes, collced at Saint-John, in 14,
anountifng to - - - -

No. 9, Is an account of money -colkcted at St. John, in
1824, on account of -sick and disabied Seanen,.amouring

No. 10, Is an account of draw'baèks paid on Merchandise
exported from St. John, in 1824, amounting to - .

No. 11, Is an account of drawbacks payable on Merchan-
dise exported fron St.-John, betwecn the years 1817 and
1825, when rhe requisite Certificates are received, amount-
'ingto - - -- - - --

No. 12, Is an account ofbounties paid on Merchandise
expor.ted'from St.John, in 1824,amounting to · .

No. 13, Is an account of bounties payable ·on Merchan-
dise exported from St. John, in 1824,=when the requisite
:Certificates are received, - - - -

tProbably not more than half the amount of-drawbacks on
1Merchandise exported from St. John, betwcen t-he ycars
181:7 and -1825, will.be claimed.

The Province Treasurer's accounts arc as usu.l veryco.r-
rect-and explicit, and highly satisfactory.

No. 14, Is theýGeneral Account Current of the Deputy
Treasurer at St. Andrews, shewing a balance in -his hands in
iBonds.and Cash,-ontthe-31st December last, of' . .

No.115,:Is .a .particular*account of the-duties on West-
India Produce,C.in, Wine, :Brandy, and Whisky., imported
into St. Andrews, s-in;1:8

2.4,-between the 9th-March, and 31st
.,Uecemharamounting'to - - - -

46415
t

5 0, 0

e27,592 9 1:

;80 1S 6

-9386 6 3

28,53-9 1

2,000 5 11

1,300 8 6

298 .0 5

112 9 9

6,493- 16

4,952 19'iO
No.

£ ,50 8
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No. 16., -is the accaU nt orfduties paid by the.ÇCollecte-, 0E

Ile Cutm~ t AirWt the.Deputy i reasure-r col-

ic~e ~th~.t~a and, 5th Ot.,î&2itt.ýnder the

Aýcis of Parl!amllej nio~ to 
14727

No. 7,il té ýýccoL2'-!L 'f dutes collectd-ýor adI a:t

Ai'cews,i 
to -oOf

No. 18, [s the - rl~Lrrn o to t~eleU1t'a Te4&r

su rer at S t.,And rcvs. fror. the,1 s c:J anuary,,t -e h-~rc

1824, in %vli:h lie credits' duties collected- on W~4ni

P ouclOtd~ St.~deS ithi hat:Peid, a-

r u o u n t 1 t rt e d -
- .

It 
o<

Cas -rceied fro t& Clletor~nft~eý C, ston%.s"t Saint

a h rew s , :e -o1 c c U 1 r o mA c s f1 a li m n 6 1 9 2
.~'4449 ý 10

No.f9i; n ccontôEte4percent. dtity ôn'ivercian-
dise rcrnthe lnit 0 Ltes collected at Saint Andrews, in

1821:, amobuntar!g tO

No 2,s an accoiiltO -r'bcspaa& è ad

,,--xPorted From St. Andrewvs, bet.weCfl the 'lst Nlarch, ai

3st December -1824, amountfg blo o
No.21,Isan ccunt of drawbaéks payabl on~ed

dis e~potedfrrn t.And rews, in .1824, wvhen ihe ruisi e

Certificates are received, ainounigt -

No.2, s aacCuft.of bounties- paidon.N:MesChQfldist ex-

nrted from St. Andrewsf 8,anonigw -

OC2 .T. -irotnt of bounties payable on Mverchatidi-se

.~i52 ~5 ~*0

~7~576-14 :10

~'220-76

exotdfrom Saint Andrews,~i2 heuereu'L

üertfficatesare recei~danuli~ o--23'2~

'N. 24 { te citxnt Cu.rrenlt,tliheateDePu tY Treasurer at W:estý'Isiesp

YR.E. rmsron' Eq.) Çron 31stDec. 1823tC 12 0 t1 Mlach 1'824.

I-le charges bis Commnissionl on r'oneyciete 9 7-ad1WSf

blance due to hin' of -975 6 '10.

No. 25, 1ls bis account of the ordinàry dities. c6lleÉtéd' tWeIse,

ween the 13lst DCcemec82,ad2t 
ac ~4,;rlulil

é_1538- 7 :10. -trTesrra etse
Nxo. 26,'isliT teount of the Deput L auea etils~fduist

WestIndia Produkce, imported into West:lýýsles between 20th',MarCb,,and
3 1îgt

Decerbr~1, axo-1nt 9'21O .

No. 27, Is'his Account Current ini %viich. ~'hres, 2h1Con5sdn

.secring, cutie&,, 0&2 . , and s.hews, a- balance" in>his*lltdsi1odsu

Cashof.É95 7''S.

No. -29s 
ýzâe'uretofd Deqpuiy Treasurer'-at RlitO
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shewing a balance in his hands on the 31st December last, i Bonds of
b994 12 7j.

Noi. 30. Is an account of the ordinary duties co!!ectcd at Richibucto, t
~11+. amounting to £951 5 94.
No. 31. 1 the Account Current ofthe Dep1) y Treasurer ofSt. Peters, from

!5th December 1818 to 35th December124, sw;g a bnlric ii h:s hands
on the 15th December, 1824, in Bonds and Cash, of '21 5 7'. ,
No. 32, Is the account of ordinary duties colected at St. Pctie s in 1824,

aniunti1ng to 268 2 5.
No. 33, Is the Account Current of the Deputy Treasurer at Westmoreland'

shewing a Balance in his hands in Bonds and Cash, on t 31st December
1S24, c f £60 2 7..

He charges in this account a Commission of 10 per cent. on the amount of
duties colected, and also on the ainount ofhis commission on the sane, mak'
ing an overcharge of £2 3 5.

No. 34, is an account of ordinary duties co!!ected at V.stmoreland in
1824, am'ounting to £8 3 3.

.No. 35, is the Account Current of tie Deputv Treasurer at Fredericton,
showing abalance in his hands in Bonds and GCsh, on the 31st December
1824, of £191 il 9.

No. 36,Is an account ofthe Duties on Horses andi Cattle, collectedatFre-
dericton and Woodstock, inl 1824, amounting to £529 14.

No. 37, Is the Account Current of the Deputy Treasurer at Ristigonche,
to the Ist Oct. 1824, balanced by bis remittance to thc Prùrince Treasurer.

No. 38, Is an account of the ordinary dutics coliccted at Ristigou·che,: iII
1824,arnounrting'to £ 38 16 8.

No. 39, Is the Account Current of the Deputy Treasurcr at Shediac, shev
ing a balance in his hands in Bonds and Cash on the 25th January 1825,l of
£100 4 10.

He credits in this account £16 14 10, reccived on account of sick arnd
disabled Seanen.

No. 40, L an account of the ordinary duties colIected at 'Shediac in 1824
amîounting to é83 10.

No. 41. Is a general account of contingent expenécs incurred at the Trea-
surcr's Office in 182-4. amounting to - - - - £244 3 8.

Viz. T wo accounts of John Chaloner for
Guaging, amounting to £127 18 0

An account of Alexande r Miller, Tide-
waiter, amounhing to 92 0 0

An account for Prmrting, Stationery
and 'Postages. - - - 24 5 8 -244.3 8-i

No. 42, Is ih Account Current of.the Commissioners of'the Revenue Cut-
ter with the Province, shewing a balance due ro thein, on 'the 3 1'st Decem
ber 1824, of £1603 5 2 .

No. 43. Is the Account ofCash paid in Ful for Principal and Inter.est of the
Province Loan, amounting to £2866 1 2.

Al which is respectfully submittcd to this Honorable 1-ouse.
HUGH JOHNSTON, J:unr
PETER STUBS*
RUFUS SMITH.

Ad

A,
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And' the ýsaid-Re port, b ei ng 'handed, irn at-,theý CIerk's table; ýwas thereagain
read, and ordercd to be accepted. - -

The Huse then adjour.nd until to-lrrow, ,o rningat,1O.o'ëCI5ck."

FRIDAY, 1lth FtBRuArY.1825.
PR AY E RS.

Mr. I. Pdlers pursuant toibave brouàllt in, ab.ili,," ;to incorpcorate su, ndry
persons.by the name of the President, Directors aid2Côip'aDy',of the'City1/,-<

"Bank."
Which was rcad a first time.
Read'a s-conid time a. bill,-,, o amend an Act"intituIed' An,'Act to provide
for thiebettr support of the Poor' i'n certain Prisheés inthe Côti~nty (if

"'Norlthumiberlaind.' "
Also a bill el to repea! an Act pàssed in the 60thyear, qF'tlhereigno*fýHýis
late Majest'y :Ki ng Geo. _theý 3d', intit'uled, « An Act 't'a alté r inxadd-iion

to ,a *n Act for establishing a tender: in ailto bae : in ti

And on ,mo 1tion -of Mr. Smàith,'Or'de~'ïth'à i,'te's'id: Iàst hent.i'oned; bi-11, be
referred io a Committee of' the whole I-{ouse'on- Thursday riext.

Read a second Ltime a bil , 11,, or incorporating the Mipiste«r"a'àid EldeTs of
4,the Ch urèh'; 'inýCommùtitiion ,wirh týhebKXir A f Sco land,Tat1e!'rected in" the

TO'II or St. Aànurew'S.
On motion of Mr. R. Si?nonds, the House resolved irself into 'Commiue'eé

of the whol,,on-a .bilt to, amnend'an Act, intituled, An Act' to'provide for
'thé beu' upor't of tîhe Poor-in 'êertaâin'Parishes iihCôz toNor-thum eriid. » , ',' - lb: , ,,,,ý," , "" , , .'b ub .ty

Mr., Speakerl* resuM'ed,îbeehair.,
Mr. Smnithi, fromthe 'Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

de'rtionoF'the'iW*rfered't-the;-and., thathe ,was, directed ýby,. LhP .cÇgn
mittee to report that they had agreed' to thesame with, arnendments.'

Ordered thai the r*eport,'beaccepie-dýandÂd'bili 1as 'ànended engrossed.
Mr. Joliznston, by leave, presen'ted a Pétition from Angus M'K exizie, and

-du t.y paid -on 50 Sib1s.ý of Flou-r--4hèe s aid''l1our'b'eing, for the, us'of,Goqve.rn-
Tnerrt.'bb bbb'b - '

Whichlýhe> read'in' h-is'plac.
àOd&d Éat the "said 'Ptiio1e recei.ved a'nd- referredb rothe 4Coinmittee

bMr.M'Ka, by*ieae, presenfted a 'Petit-ieý.fro "iDavidW. Jack, ,rain
fr an 'i iw-ahce o sé vcspromd y4 'las ý à'&ô,vinial i'1,,i e -Surye.y-

orfor the-Port -of St. Andre'ws',,'urr" the last "y.ear.

Ordercdthatt Uicsaid Peti'tiori be receivied anid referred',to, ,,'the ;,Cornut»'ofS p.i:b , -' 11.'" K Il * b ' ~ '* ,

M r.- Ca~ rk'* 'i r: 1a've fo br.i gn- b111 r6'ýîto ýr'tpe arl an ri Ac*t;ý -igt, le d
"Au~ 4c i bj~~t-n g reil s t he ýProvincýe_' çfNeWJB rLU-n'§ k, ft 4'e

ç cpay reént
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"; payment of debts, and directin g the Sherif in his proceedings thereon, and

to make more cffectual provision for the same.'"
Leave grantcd.
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
The House accordirc to the order of the day, resolved itselfinto a Com-

niittee of tbe whole, on a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled '-ALa
Act for regulating Juries, and declaring the qualification of Jurors.
Mr. Speahcr left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchic tock the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sea&cr resurned the Chair.
Mr. Ritchi, from the Commitee, reported that thv lad gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by the Commit,
tee to report, that they had agreed to the bill with amendments, under the ti-
tle of a bill, " to amend an Act, intituled ' An Act for regulating Juries, and

C declaring the qualification of Jurors'" and for the more effectuaI recovery
oF fines in certain cases therein mentioned.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrosscd
under the titleas amended.

Mr. Caibbell moved for leave to bring in a bill e to amend an Act in-ti
" tuled G An Act for establishing.a Grammar School in the Town of Saint
" Andrews."

Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, - to alter and amend the Acts

" relating to the granting of Licences to Taverti Keepers and: Retailer of
"Spirituous Liquors."

Leave granted.
Mr. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bil, : t' arrend an Act in-

"tituled e An Act for regulating the Exportation of Fish and Lumber,a d
for repealing the Laws now in force regulating the sanie.'
Which was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrowmorning at 1Oo'Ciock

SATURDAY, 12th FEBRUAR Y 4D, .
PR AY'E R-S.

Read a second time a.bili, -" to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act to amend
' an Act-intituled 'An Act subjecrting Real Estates in the Province of New-

"'Brunswick to the payment of debts and directing the Sheriff in his pro-
"'ceedings thereon, and to make more effectual provision for tie samc."'

*Ordered thatthe-said-bill be referred to a Cornmittee of the whole House, on
Monday next.

Readasecond time a bill, "eto amend an Act, intituled' An.Act for regulating
"'the exportation offfish and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws now in
"' force regulating the same.'

Ordered that thesaid bill be referred to a Committee ofthe .whole House
on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. J. ilmot, Resolved, that the bill, " to amend an Act, in-
"·tituled ' An Act-for regulating Juries and -declaring.thequali.fication of Ju-
"' rors, and for the more effectual recovery of.Fines incertain cases .therein

mentioned, be recommitted.'
Mr.
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21r. Speaker. left.the Chair.
Mr. Ritcic took the Chair oft he Committee.
Mr.S&eser resum.ed the Chair.
Mr. Rilchic fromr he Committee, reported that.they had gone into tie fur-

ther consideration.of the biil to thcm referred, and that the Committee had
directed him to report, that they had madea ftirther amendnent thereto.

Ordered that the report be accepted and tlie bill as further arnended en-
~rossed.

The Hlousethcn adjourned ur.t i Monday morning rnext at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 14th FEBRU ARY 1825.

Read a third tirne as engrossed, a bil1, " to amend an Act intitulted' An Act
cfor reg7ulating Juries, and declaring thequalification of Jurors, nd for the
4 more effectuail recovery of fines in certain cases therein mentioned.'
Resolved that the bill.do pass. And order.ed that Mr. J.: Wimot, and:Mr.

Crane, carry the saine to the Council; and desire their concurrencethere:o.
Read a third timne as engrossed, a bill' to amend:an Act intituled' An Act
to provide For the better support of the Poor in certain Parishes in the
County of Northumberland..
Resolved that the bill do pass.. And- ordered that Mr. R. Simond+,and

Mr. Munro, carry the same to the Council and 'desire their concurrence
thereto.

According to the order ofithe-day, the House resolved itself into a. Com-
Iittee of-the -whole, in consideration ofa bill " to, amend an Act intituted

An Act t encourage .the Inhabitants of this Province who are engaged in
'prosecuting the Codanid ScaleEisheries,.by.gráûting bounties on the same. "-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smitk took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr..Smith, from the. Committee,,reported tiat-they had gone into consi-

-deration of the.bill-referred to then, and that he was directed by the Com-
rnittee to report progress, and ask for lcave to sit again.

-Ordered that t.he report be accepted and leave.granted..
According to the order of the day, the House-resolved itself in to Con-

-mittee of the whole, in consideration of a bilj, " -to repeal an Act, intituled
An-Act to amend an Act intituled* 'An Actsubjecting Real Estatesin the

cg'Province of New-Brunswick. to the payment of debts and.directing the
'Sheriff in his proceedings theeon., and to make.more effectuaI provision

for the same.>:i,
Mr. Speaier left.the Chair.,
Mr..Alien took the Chair ofthe Committee..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

.Mr. Allen, from -the Committee, re.ported that theyMhad ne.irito considér-
ation of the bill to the.m referred, and that he was directed bh Committee
.to.reDortprogress,, and'ask foreaveto sit again..

Or'dered'that the reportbe.acce.pted and leavegranted.
On. motion: or, Mr. C. Sinonds, Ordered thatthe. order.,of the.day for the

*comnitment of a bih4,'I to amend.an Act intiuled tAnet forreghting
flthe
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the Exportation of Fish and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws nÔ*vjia
«"' force regulating the same;" bé discharged, and further ordered that the
House do go in Committee on the same to-morrow.

Mr. Canzpl, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill « to amend an Act foi es.
"tablishing a Grammar School in the Town of St. Andrews."

Which was read a first timé.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY; 15thFE-B R U A R Y 1825.
PR A Y E R S.

Mr. SIason moved for leavé to bririg in a bill, " to authorize the Justices of
"the Peace in the County of York, to make regulatidns respecting Carnien
"and Waggoners, and thé lading and unlading aof Vessels or Boats, ir -the
"Parish oi' Fredericton."

Leave granted.
Read a second time a bill, " ta incoiporate sundi-y persons by the name of

"the Presideiît; Direciors and Cdnipàny, of the City Bank." -

Ordered thät iliésaid bill bé réFèiréd tà à Gôiñ'rittée of the whôl House
on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, Resolved, that the Hoùse dô ofi Thursdà; nekt,
resolve itsëlf into a Cdmitê üBi Ways aiid Meansf ' isig a :Råèñue jn
this Pi-dvince:

Mr. Smitzh,,Chairman of the standing Committee appointed to ekâîiné,
liquidait&, an'd ïëp-bït èn piiblic and priýaté abcòuñï.s, mâdeé- li Ppbt, wrhich
vas' àhnd'd iii ât Hfi'e Ceik's tablé a nd thè'é read andis M FlloWs:

Ndl. 1 Sà IUoè 'biiig's atèdunt withîffidåyii and voiéhers, f'ôr £!5,
expendé'd by hiim äs 'Coiiôiššiò'er ön 'he Roàd fiSin the-Bridgé bel]w Hal-
lett's to Beaches. He gives credit for that amàuña rëcéiVed fi-m thé Pro-
vince Treasury.

No. 2, Is John C. Vail's account with affldavit ànd votchers, for £120,
-e'ndéd by him on the Biidge -over Studholm's Miil Stream, and the Bridge
övier S'nihon River, near Pitfield's. He ëredîts thàt surn received frôm tht
Province Treasury.

No. 3, Is William Shàrp's account with a'idavit and ôiiuhé'rs, for £10,
xpeiided by h'im ns Commissioner on -he Road fra' Kierstead's to Rouses.

Be:cYedits 'that sum received fron the Pïovince Treasury.
No. 4, s CoYnelius Parlee's account with affldav'it and vouèhèrs, for £10,

cxpeéiided by hifn on rnhe Road betweenGord,on's, and Edward Parlee's. He
;ciedits that sum received frdi theProvince Treasury.

No. 5, Is George N. Arnold's account with. affidavit and voutchers,'fdr
30, expendéd by him on the Road from Widow Spicer's, to iands granted

to Haywood and others, and On ihè Road leadirg up 'Wafd's vCr'ek.. He
credits that sum received from the Province Tr'e'asury.

No.'6, Is F-éaërick P. Robinson's accoih tiih-affidàvit-and vouchers for
:theëenditùïe·of 'WF52 19 2, as-Coinmissidrer'of the Road from the Nash-
wasis to the Kiswick Creek. 'He 'credits £e1'50 received Trom the Troviàce
Treasury, which leavës àbalahce'due him 6f''2 19 2.

No. 7', Is anothér iccount -df :Frederick "P. Robinson with 'afidavit and
%d6ucheis, for-bùilding a-Biidge over the -Nashwasis;Creek, aînoutitind"fo

£71 8 0.
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£71 8 0. He- credits £70 received from the Province Treasury, which
Jeaves a balance due him of £1 8.

No. 8, Is John Secord's account with affidavit and vouchers, as Commis-
sioner for the expenditure of 25 from Longes Creek toýthe head of Washa-
demonc Lake, to he 'Great Road at Studholma's Mill Stream. He credits
hat sun received bv hin.

No. 9, Is Richard Whelpley's account with a' aavit and vouchers, for the
expenditure of £20 14 on the Road on the East side of Long Reach. He
credits £20 received from the Treasury; -this amount was -laid out 'by the

day, and te Cornmissioner charges rum given tô'the -men, and your Coin-
mittce mre of opinion this account ouglit to stand balanced.

No. 10. Is Charles Sherwood's account wizh-'affidavit and vouchers -for
£27 12 6. expended on the Road from-Lamb's Ferry 'to Towrn'send's in the
Parish of Ham~pton. He credits £30 received fromn the Province Treasury,
wvhich leaves a balance in his hands of £2 7 6.

No.11, This is an account of WilliamBotsford, and:Rufus'Smith, Esquires,
Commissioners for expending the sum of £330;for building a Bridge over
Gasucreaux River, for improving the Shemogue'Roadthe:ittle Shëinogue
Road, the Care Tormecntine-Road, and the Road'from Bay Verte to Gaspe-
reau River.

By this account it~appears that the whole ofthe above sum has been re'x-
pended except £20 3 2, an affidavit accompanies the account, vouchers are
also produced for the whole sum expended, and the wholeîis therefbre sitis-
factory.

The sum of £20 3 2 not yet expended, wil be accounted ifor at th-e 'next
Session of the General Assembly.

No. 12, Is Joseph Fowler's account with affidavit and vouchers for the ex-
penditure of £52 1 4, 'on the Road -from Widow -Smith's, to the'Widow
Mallery's in the Parish of 'Hampton. He credits '5received :frdm the
Province Treasurer which leaves a balance of £2:,18 8.,

No. 13, Is George Hunter's account with affidavit and' vouchers, -for the
expenditure of £25 on the Road fron Robert -Spence's to the Cheputne cti-
cook River. He ·credits no money:received from thèTreasury.

No. 14, Is William, Morrison's account -with affida.vit'a nd vouchers; for the
expenditure of £40 on the Road from the Bass Wood, Ridgë to the Cod'ty
Road. He gives no credit for any monev received from the Treasury.

No. 15, Is~Richard .Simonds, and James Giliour; Esquire, a'coünt with
amdavit'and vouchers, for the expenditure of .!?30 for openinga Roa'd from
the present Highway, to the Scotch settlement iri rear-of Modt-efild§. They
credit that sum received from the Treasury.

No. 16, Is Thomàs Bea'n's 'ccount-with -amdavit and vouchers, för ýthe éx-
penditure of £ 15 on the Road froi little River :Bridge to Anthony's Farm.
He credits that sum received from the Tea'sury.

No. 17, Is James Buchanan's account with affidavit, for £45 2 '8 expend-
ed on the Oak Hill Road in St. 'James' 'Parish. Ie gives nd crédit for any
money received fron 'the Treasu-ry.

No. 18, Is the account ofiJames A. Maclauchlan,Esq. Siiperviso'r of th-é
Great Road from Fredericton to the 'Can'a'da Line, for mioniey expendéd in
the year 1824. T'-hisaccount inclÛding a balance dè to'ihe 'Superyisthe
year preceding of £28 13 2, amounts to£968 17 11k. Ie criedità èh

received
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rcceived from thc Province Treasurer £1000 Icaving a balance due the Pro.
vince of.'31 2 0.

Vouchers are produced for the whole of the money expended, and-an affi-
aavaz accompames the account.

A Report is also furnished by the Supervisor cOmt aning mruc.h in formation
with regard to the Road, and an estimate is also made of the sum-stiill requir-
cd to open the Road to Long's near the Canada Line, which he states at

1600.
It appears by the receipts that the Superviscr hasot been cailed u pon by

W3 of the partes contracting with-him, ror the whole amiount due to them,
the sums not yet called for amount to £46 16 6, but these sums wil be paid
as soon as demanded, and vill in no way effect the Supervisor's account witli
the Province. The account and all the papers accompanying the same are
sat isfactory.

Mr. Maclauch!an has also har.ded a -Petition fron. Mary Pennington of
Queensbury, praying a remuneration of .£10, for damage sustained byherin
naking the Great Road through her field or meadow, the Supervisor thinks

£ 5 would be a fair remuneration.
.Ordered-that the report be acceptedand lie on the table.
Mr. C. Sirondsby leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of

Musquash, praying for additional Su pervisors :to. be apointed on the Great
Road leading From St. John to St. Andrews.

Which le read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be recéived and referred to the Committee

on Great.Roads.

On motion of Mr. C. Sinonds, the House resolved itself into Comriiitee
of the whole, in further consideration of a bill " to.amend an Act-ntitule7d

An Act to encourage the Inhabitants of-this Province who are.engaged in
"rosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries,·by granting.bounties on the ame.
,r. Speakcr left the Chair.

Mr. Smãzt took the-Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPeacr resuned the Chair.
Mr. Smih, from the-Committee, reported that they had gone-into consi-

deration of the bill referred tothem, and that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to report that they had made further progress in the said bill, and ask
for leave-to sit again.
-Ordered that thereport be accepted and leave granted.
.According.to the order-of the day, the House resolved itself into a Com-

rnittee of the whole, in consideration of a bill, " to amend an Act intituled
An Act for reguiating the Exportation of Fish and Lunber, and-for re-

"' pealing the Laws now in force regulating the same.'"
.Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds todk the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed -the Chair.
Mr.'Simonds, efrom the-Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and that be .wasdirected by the Com-
.mittee to report.progress, and ask for lcave-to sit.again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave.granted.
~On motion of Mr. Stubs, Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to ex-

amine all petitions and accounts for the support of Transient oor and indi-

genft
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gent Emigrans..that may -be presented to this House during the present Ses-
sIon, and to report thereon- to the House.

Thereupon ordered :hat M. SLubs, Mr. Sm 'h, Mr. J lm , Mr. R. Si-
ndi, and Mr. Siason. be a Coimittee for that purpose.
Mr. Ja!rto, by leave, prcsented a Petition froin the:Jastices of the Peace

for the Citv and Couny onSaint John, praying that an Act inay pass autho-
rising a further-sum of È100) to be assesscd, to enable them to com!lete the
Contracts emered into for buildirg the new Court-House in the said Citv.

Vhich he-read in his.place.
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and lie on the table.
Mr. Stubs. by leave, presented a Petition and Account, fronthe Overseers

ofthe Poor of-St. Andrews, praying tobe reimbursed in the sum of£58 10 7,
bei ng a sum zdvanced by them for the support of Transient Poor and i-
.gent Emigrams, during the last ycar.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received an*d réferred to the Committee

.appointed to examine and reportupon Transient Poor accounts.
Mr. J1-1nsin, by leave, presermed a Petition from the Justices ofthe-Peace

for the Cizv andCount.v of St. John, (accompanied byan:account) from the
Overseer cf the Foor for the said City, praying to be reimbursed the sum of
-398 0 5'. being the amount expended-for the support of Transient Poor

and Indigent E-migrants, during thedlast year.
Which-he read in his place.
Ordered thatithe said Petition-be received and referred-to the:Committee

appointedto examine and report upon Transient Poor accounts.
Mr. Allen,, by leave, presented a Petition fromMargaret Gill, of the Parish

of SaintIMary's, praying that a sum may be .granted from the Province Trca-
sury, to remunerate her for keeping a School in-the said Parish.

Whicli he read in his place.
Ordered that the-same be.:reccived and.referred to the;Committee f -Sup.

p!v.
Mr. Joh/zston. bv lea ve, presented a Petition from · the Overseers of the

Poor of the Parish of Portland, (acconpanied by an account) praying tobe
reinbursed the sum of£ £319 -14 51, expended by them in support of Tran-
sient Poor, distressed rnigrants,- aId Soldier, and.Blac.k Refugees, in. the year
1 823.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the saidÍ Petition be received and referred to the Committee

appointed to examine-andreport-upon Transient Poor accounts.
On motion of Mr. Fraser, Resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed, con-

sisting of-a Menber-fronx each-County ,to enquire wvhatsums-will be-requir-
cd for the improvement of the Navigation of the several Rivers in this Pro-
vince, and the, best means tobe ado.pted. for-renoving obstructions in tbesaid
Rivers, and improving the Towing paths along the banks of the saine.

And. upon the question. for.passing the said resolution the House-dividech..-
'YEAS, 16.---NAYS,.7.

And it therefore, passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. C. Sinonds, Mr..R. Simonds, Mr. M. Wilmnot,

,Mr. W. Peters, Mr. We2more, Mr. Miles, and Mr.. Campbell, be a Committee for
:-hat purpose.

Mr. Johnston, by leave,.presented another Petition fronm.the -Overseers of
the
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the Poor of the Parish of Portland, (with an account) praying to be reimbur-
sed tbe sum of .€320 2 9, expended by them in thesup port of transient Poor
and distressed Emigrants, during thelast year.

Which le read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and refzrred to the Cormmittee

appointed to examine and report upon Transient Poor accounts.
Mr. Johinston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Proprietors of the

Great Marsh at Saint John, praying to be reimnbursed one half the amount of
monies expended in repairing the Abcidcau across the Marsh Creek, in the
years 1823 and 1824.

Which le read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Cornmitree

of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Caleb Radcliff, praying

for pecuniary Legislative aid to assist him in erecting a H ulling Mill at Loch
Lomond,

Also a Petition from Robert Ludgate, a Set tler on the Great Road between
St. John and St. Andrews, praying for pecuniary Legislative aid to assist him
in finishing a House for the accommodation of Travellers on the said Road.

And havin- read the Petitions in his place.
Ordered that they be receivcd and refcrred to the Conmaittee ofSupply.

-Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition fromr a number of Merchants
and other Inhabitants of the City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass
to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in the said City.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to incorporate sundry

" persons under the name of the Saint John Marine Insurance Company."
Leave granted.

-And the said bill being brought in was read a first tine.
Mr. J. Wihnot moved for leave to bring in a bill," to encourage the esta-

" blishment of Banks for Savings in this Province."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-rnorrow morning at 10 o'CLock.

WEDNESDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1825.
PRAYERS.

Mr. SIason, by Ieavc, presented a Petition from Rachel Martin, teacher of
the Female Maàras School at Fredericton, prayling for an additional allow-
ance from the P-rovince T reasury for teaching the said School.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine, liquidate,

and report on public and private accounts, made a further report, which
was handed in at the Clerk's table and there read and is as follows:

No. 19, Is Thomas Wyer, Esqr's. Account Current with the ProvinIce, as
Supervisor of the Great Road froni Saint John to Saint And.rews, ofthe-ex-

penditure
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penditure.of-£804. 1-9_4z Ile charges,cominissions, onthat suM £7Q also
e21 6 8 a balance due him last year, the. whole amnounting to -'896I6.
14e credits £800-received fromn the Deputy Treasurerat St. Andrews, which
leaves a. balance duelhim.of 296,.6, ther,e.is an, affidavit and vouchers for
the whole aniount.w.hich are satisfactory-.; a, repo rt is aso* nade by theSu-
pervisor to which the Committee beg leave to call the attention, of thie
Hlouse.

No. 20. Ian.Account Current.fromHI-ugh M'Kqay, . for, repairing the
Road-between Daniel Lee's and John Hiobin's,-on.the Western sile of the
River Magaguadavic. The sum expendeiis #3; hich amount is crecit-
ted as received&fron.the Treasury. The rçqtvuher an.d. afËdavit-aé-
.company the.account, which.is.satisfactory.

No. 21, Is.another.Account Current from. Hugh 1%IKay, Esq. as Conm.is-
sioner: for laying.out £120, for. opening and, repatring the Road.from the se-
cond, falls of the Magaguadavic, to the Great. Road fr.om Fredericton*t.o St.
Andrews.

It appears by this account that the Commissioner has expended.&1.21 2,
and bas charged. 5 per cent. on £-1.20 for. his trouble, making the whole ac-
count £127 2: He gives credit for £120 received from the.Treasury, eav-
ing a balance due to him of £7 2.

The requisite vouchers and affidavit accompppy this account, but it ap-
pears that the Commissioner bas, expended morçthian the.sum granted.

No. 22, This is Edward G. N. S.covil's.account oEmon.eyexpended.by him
on the Great Road froin St. John to the, N.oya Scotia line, from Dorchester
to Chediac, and from Chediac to,the bend: of the Pçtticodiac.

He charges for money expended on the. first of these Roads £846 6 2, on
the second Road; £128 2, and on the. other.R.oad £13. 6 2, wh'ich three
sums amount to £1106 15 4; to which add '10.0 charged by him for com-
missions, and- his account wili amount to 4.1206 15 4. Mr. Scovil credits
£1180 received frorn theITreasury and £ 3,7 15. 2j a balance in his hands in
1823, making together, £1217 15 21, leaving a baljmce in his hads be
accounted for, of £10 19, 10+.

An affidavit accompanies the account, and vouchers are prouced for the
whole sum expended (except eight-pence) the whole is therefore satisfactory.

No. 23, Is Lawrence Williams' account for mqney expepdçe on the Soads
in Charlotte County, leading from the Fredericton Road. He has expen,ded
£71 5, and charges £3 15 commissions, which makes £75, whici amount
-he credits received from the Treasury. His prop.er charge for commission
should be £3 11 3: He is therefore indebted tp the Province 3s. 9.d. The
requisite vouchers and affidavit accompany the account.

No. 24, This is a report and account from Richard Ketchum, Esguire,
Commissioner for expending money at Maductic eals,and Feroes R.ocks.

The Commissioner bas expended at MaduçticFalls, the sum of £1.8 4 8.
His Commission on which is £5 18 2; makingg.ether, £124 '2 10: He
credits -Cash received from the Treasury, £15.0, avg .balance in hiands
of the grant for Maductic Falls of £26 17 .2.

He has also expended at Feroe's Rocks £17 1 4
His Commission on which, is charged Q 17 9
Amounting together to the supf £17 18 4
He gives credit fQr,Cah reeived from. the Tr'easury £25 leaving a balance

in his hands of the grant'forFeroe's R'cks f? 1'8
G All
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Al the requisite vouchers are produced, and an affidavit is annexed to the
account; the whole is therefore satisfactory.

The Commissioner states that he was not enabled to expend ail the money
in his hands du ring the last season, owing to the River not being at any time
su flciently Iow to enable hin to lay it out to advantage, but he hopes to haïe
a better opportunity next summer. - 1

The Commissioner cannot give any information respecting the accounts
Nos.9, 10, 11, 12, & 13, reported on last Session ; the'whole of the money
granted in 1816, for Maductic Falls, and Feroe's Rocks, was received and
paid by the late Major John M'Kav.

No. 25, Is H anford Bostwick's account for repairing the Road from Han-
ford Bostick's to Baies' Mill: By this account it appears that the sum, of
thirty-five pounds and three pence hbas been expended. No credit is given
for money ·received, which appears to have been an unintentional onissions
*as the amount expended must have been received; (no-claim is made for any
part of the sum expended). An affidavit accompanies this account, but no,
-vouchers are produced ; the want of vouchers nay however, be accounted
for, from the nature of the account of the'expenditure·; the charges are prin-
cipally for days works, and vary-from 's. 9d to 15s.

No. 26, This is John Cromwell's account -for money expended on the
Roads leading-to the Scotch Settlements on each side of the Washademoak
Road. The umount of Contra-ct -was £19; on which he charges 20s. com-
missions, which is one shilling more than he .was entitled -to receive. An affi-
davit accompanies this account, and the requisite vouchers are produced.

No. 27, This is an account of money expended by Wm. Davidson on the
Road between Jacob Ellegood's and the Poquioch in the year 1822. He:ex-
pended £-49 17 8, and received £50, leaving a balance due the Province of
2s. 4d. This account is accornpanied by the requsit-e affldavit and vouchers.

No. 28, This is a certificate and affidavit that £8 6 5 was expended on the
Bellisle neck. under the direction-of Jacob Pidgeon. No account is furnished
·by Jacob Pidgeon, and-the above paper is therefore unsatisfactory.

Ordered that the report be accepted and lie on the table.
Read a second time a bill, " to incorporate sundry persons by the

"nane of the Saint John Marine Insurance Company."
Ordered that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole -House

on Monday next.
Mr. C. Simonds moved for leave to-bring in a bill, " tocontinue an Act'in-

'titu!d ' An Act to aher and amend the Laws now in force for assessing,
"' collecting and levying of rates for public charges."

Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitanits of St. An:

drews and its vicinity, -praying that an Act of incorporation rnay be passed,
-for the establishment ofa.Bank in·the Town of Saint.Andrews.

Which he-read in his place.
Ordered that -the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Read a second time " a bill to encourage the establishment of Banks:for
Savings in this Province."
Ordered that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

to-morrow.
Mr. Johnston Chairman of the Committee appointed to exainine·the Trea-

surer's accounts, inade a further Report, which he read in his place, and is as
'follows :-- No
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No. 44, Is'the general Account Current of the Deputy Treasurer at Mi-
ramichi, showing a balance in hands in Bonds on the 31st December 3824, of
£t-6736 11 C.

No. 45, is a particular account of the Province Treasurer of, the money,
collected at the different Ports in the Province for the relief of sick.and disa-
bled Seamen; also his Account Carrent with t.hat Fund, showing a balancc
in his hands of £285 3 1t.

HUGH.JOH NSTON, Junr.
PETER STUBS,
RUFUS SMITH.

And the said Report being handed in at the Clerk's tablewas thereagain
Tend and ordered to be accepted.

Read a second time a bill " to amend an Act for establishing a Grammar
School in the Town of St. Andrews."
Mr. Johnston, by ]eave, :presented. a 'Petition from the Directors of the

Bank of New-Brunswick,- praying that an Act may pass authorizingran ii-
crease of the Capital Stock.of the said Bank.

Which he read in-his place.
-Ordered: *hat-the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to continue an Act,
intituled an Act ' to alter and amend the Laws nowiin force for assessing,
collecting.and levying -rates foropublic charges. "
Which was-read a first time.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to incorporate sundry per-
sons by the name of the President, Directors, and Cornpany of the Char-
lotte County Bank."
Leave granted.,
Mr. Johnston moved forleave tobring in a bill, " to increase the Capital
Stock of=the Bank.of New-Brunswick."
Leave granted. -
On motion of Mr. Camipbell, the House resolved itself into Comrnmittee of

the whole on a billi " to amend an Act for establishing a Grarnmar School in
4 the Town of Saint Andrews."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Seeaker-resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simnonds, from the.Committee, reported that they.had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, andhad -agreed to the same.without any
amendiment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill en.grossed.
Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill," to increase the Capi-

"tal Stoékof the Bankof New-Brunswick."
Which ýwas read a first time.,
Mr. fi Peters frorn.the Committee appointed.to revise,:consolidate'and a-

nend the Militia Laws, begs leave to report that-they ha-ve prepared a bill to
repeal all the Laws now in force for the organization a-ndiregulation of -the
Militia, and to make further provision tfor the same, which theyrespectively
submit to-the House.

The Comiittee beg leave also -o-report as their opinion, that provision
should be made by the House for an additional Officer being employed in
the Department of the Inspecting Field -Officer, to Inspect and Instruct the

NvIihitia
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Militia; as it·is-quite'impossible for one Officer to perforni the duties, oVthis
departmert with adequate benerit to the·Militiain such an extent of-country:
as this Province presents, and during the short season of the year which, ca'
alone be devoted to this service.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The bill for-the Organization of the Militia,.as reported bythe Committee;

being brought in. was read a first tirne.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, The House resolved itself into a Comrnittee

of the whole, in further consideration of a bill, " to amend an Act intituled
"'An Act for regulating the Exportation of Fish and Lumber, and for re-
"'pealing the Laws now in'force regulating the same.'"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R.SZ7nonds took the Chair of.the-Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinoid, from the Committee, reported that: they· had. madeý fur&her

progress irr the bill referred-to therm, and thar he' was direcred- by. the Comi
mittee to report progress, and as-k leave to sir again,.

Ordered that the report be accepted and 1eave;granted.
And furthe- ordered that the saidbillh be referred to a Committee oft the

whole House to.rnorrow.
Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Pétition, from, Francis Flinn,-p.raying-for

pecuniary Legisiative aid to assist h.im, in building a House on the Nepissi4
guit Portage for the accommodation of travellers.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received, and referred to. the Cornmittee

of Supply.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, praying

that his case may be reconsidered, and to be re-imbursed cet tain sumns paid
by him on Bonds taken at Moose Island during the late war with Anerica:
And likewise that he may be heard by Couniil at the Bar of the House upon
the subject of his claim.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Scovil, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates for the

County of Queens, praying that an Act might pass authorizing them to levy
an assessment on the Inhabitants of the said County, for the purpose of build-
ing a new Gaol; and also that a sum may be granted from the Province
Treasury to assist in erecting the said building.

Which heread in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

òf Supply.
Mr. Campbell moved the following Resolution:---Resolved that John Wil-

son, Esquire, be heard by Counsel at the Bar of this House on Friday next,
on the subject matter of his Petition preferred this day.

And upon the question for passing the Resolution, the House divided.---
YEAS, 10.---NAYS, 11.

It was therefore carried in the negative.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 17th FE-BRvaRy 1825.
pRa AY~E R S.

According to the order ofRie dayihe.House resolved'tselfintoa eommittee

ofthe whole, in further consideration of a bill-"- to amend an Act intituled

An Act for rcgulating the Exportation oF Fish and Lumber, and for re-

"'pealing the Laws now in force reg.ulatingthe2same.
Mr. Seaker left the Chair.
,Mr-. R. Sznmonds took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds from* the Committee, reported that they had gone into con-

sidcration of thé bill referred to them, and made further progress therein,

and that he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
'Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition from Daniel Cunningham,

praying for .ecuniary'Legislative aid to-assist him in building a House on

the Nerepis Road, for the acconmodation of travellers.
Which he read in his place.
.Ordered that: the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comm.ttee

of S 'p ply.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave,.presented a Petition from Henry -Swim,

of the Pariah of Ludlow, praying for pççuniary Legstat e aid to assist him

in keeping.a Ferry on the River liramiçhh
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Ptition be reçeived and referred to the CoMmittee

oFsUpply.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, Ordered that the order of the day for ing into

Committee of the whole Hou.se on Ways and 4e of raing a Revenue m

this Province, be discharged, and further ordered that theHouse do go ioto

Committee on the same to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. J. Wibnqo'POrdered that the order of the'day for going

into Committee pf the whole iou.se, on a bill " to encou.ragç the esta lish-

"ment of a Bank-for Savings in this Province," be discharedan further

ordered that the Uouse do go into Committee on the sane to-morrow.

Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the Committç appointed to revise the Laws

relating to the Great Roads of Commnication throughout the Provmcne,and

to enquire and asceruiin vhat monies may be neçesary for the further im-

provement of the same ; and espçcially to take into consideration·theestab-

lishnent of a safe and easy communication between the Seat ofGovernmpnt
and the City of Saint John, pursuant to a resolution of the 4th inst.' reported

that the Committeeshad attended to that duty, and had prepared a bill under

the title of a bill ".to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act to repeal ait

«'the Laws now inforce-reating to -the establishment, regulatuorf.nd im-

provement of the Great Roads throu ghhe Province, an-Fto mae gnore
effectual provision for the-sanie"; and that in the opiniop 9 f th'eCo-mmit-

tee, the sum of l1Q,QQ should be granted for the impriove ment of eth
Great Roads throughout~the PrQvince in the following manner.---z

For the Great Road leading from Trdericton to -ant Jphp, by a f
.ehe Nerepis - - - -00

From Saint John to Saint Andrews, - - -

From Frcdericton to the-Canada Lire,

1500
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From Fredericton to Restigouche, to be expended between 1500
Fredericton and Newcastle, - . - 10

From Fredericton to the Finger Board, - - 300
From Saint John to Westmorland, - - - 1000
Forks of the Marsh to-Bellisle, - - - - 500.
From Shediac to Chatham, - - - - 800,
From Shediac to Dorchester, - - - - 200
From Bend of Petticodiac to Shediac, - - - 200

£'10.ts00
HUGH JOHNST ON, Junior.
SAMUEL SCOVIL,
R. SIMONDS.
PETER STUBS,
.JOHN DOW,
JOHN C. VAIL,
SAMUEL ·NEVERS, Junior.
WILLIAM CRANE.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The bill as reported by the Conimittee being brought in, was ,ead a first

time.
Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in -a bill " for better examining and
auditing Public Accounts in this Province."
Leave granted.
.And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Slason, pursuant to leave brought in a bill, " to authorize the·Justices of

"the Peace for the County of York, to make regulations respecting Carmen
"and Waggoners, and the lading and unlading of Vessels or Boats, in the
" Parish of Fredericton."

Which was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Smith, Ordered that the order of the day for going into

Commnittee of the whole House on a bill to repeal an Act passed in theo60th
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the 3d, intituled, I An Act
" to alter and in addition to an Act for the establishing.a Tender in ail pay-
" ments to be made in this Province," be.discharged, and further ordered, that
the House do go into Committee of the same on Tuesday next.

Read a second time, a bill " to repeal ail the Laws now in force for the
"organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision

for the same."
Ordered that ihe said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole Hjouse

on Wednesday next.
Read a second time a'bill," to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of

" New-Brunswick."
Ordered that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

on Monday next.
Readýa second time; a bill," to continue an Act, intituled an Actl to aher
and amend the Laws now in fbrce for assessinig, collecting and levying"'of rates for public charges.>"

Ordered that the said~bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow .morning at.10 o'Clock.
FRIDAY,
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FR1DA Y, 18th FEBRUARY 1825.
PR A Y E RS.

Read a third tiic as engrossed a bill " to amend an Act forestablishing a
Grammar School intihe Town of Saint Andrews,"
Resolved that the bill do -pass. And ordered that Mr. Campbell, and

Mr. Clarke, carry .the sameto 'the Cou ncil and desire their concurrenée
thereto.

According to the.order of the day, the House resolved itself'into a Com-
nincc oF the whole, in consideration of a bill, " to continue an Act in-
tit*u1ed ' An Act to alter and anend the Laws now in force for:assessing,

9' collecting and levying ofrates forpublic charges.'
Mr. .Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the;Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
·Mr. Ritchie,:from the Committee, reported that they had grone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed- to-the saime.
Ordered that the report be accepted and- the bil1 engrossed.
According:to the order of the day, the House resolveditself into a :Com-

nittee of the whole, on a bill " to encourage the establishment of'Banks for
«Savings in this Province."

Mr. SPeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair dfthe Committee.
-Mr. Seaker -resumed the Chair.
Mr. JohnstonfTrom the Committee,-reported thatthey had gone-intoconsi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed, by the Com.
inittee-to report.that they had agreed to the same with an amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as arnended engrossed.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill," to continue an Act intituled An

"' Act to alter and a nend the Laws now in force for assessing, collecting, and
levying of Ratesý for public charges."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And. ordered-that Mr.C. Simonds, and Mr.

Vail, carry-the saine to the Council, and désire their concurrence thereto.
According to the order of the day, the·House resolved, itself into a -Com-

nittee of the whole, on a bill, " to incorporate sundry-persons:by the -name
"of the President, Directors and Company, of:the..Cit-y Bank."

Mr. Speaker left thc Chair.
Mr. Stiubs.took the Chair of the Coinmittee.
Mr. SpeaZer resumed the.Chair.
Mr. •tubs,·from the Conmittee,-reported that ihey had gone into -consi-

deration of the bill referred to ihem; and-that-inrthe Conmittee it was mo-
-ved that the furtherconsideration of the said-bill-bepostponed for six months;
and that upon the question being put,it was.carried inthe affirmative.

Ordered thaiýthe report be'accepted.
On motion of Mr. M'Kay, Ordered that Mr. Nevers be added to theCom-

.riîttee appointed in spursuanceof:an order of the 5th inst.·to-reportwhat mo-
,nies may:be necessary'for thefurther improvementof ByéRoads,'in the place
of Mr. Miles,.whó is.àbsent from indisposition.

According to the order of the day, the Honse :resolved:itself itito-a Com-
inittée of the whole on:ways.andtmeans of raisinga Révenue in this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mi. Fraser tookhe (Chairof the -Committee. : .

Mr.
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Mr. Spe.ker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the business referred to them, and that the Cornmittee had passed
one resolution. which he read in his place and is as follows:

Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee that theexistinrgimposts
" be continued, and the Law. for raising a Revenue in this Province be con-
" tinued and armenied."

Ordered that the report be accepted and the resolution agreed to by the
House.

On motion of Mr. S/ubs, Resolved that a Conmittee be appointed to pre-
pare a bill for continuing and amending the Laws for raising a Revenue in
this Province.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr.. C. Simandr, .and Mr. Johnston, be a. Committee
to prepare the-said bill.

On motion of Mr. C. Simondsi the House resoived- iiself into a Committee
of the whole, in further consideration of a bill" to amend an. Act intituled
"e An Act to encourage the Inhabtants, of this Province who are engaged

in prosecuting the Cod. and Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties an the
"' sane.'"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smi*th took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smitlh, from the Committee reported that they had gone nto.consider-

ation of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by the Commitiee
to report, that they had agreed to the same with amendmnents, under the- i
tie of " a bill further to extend the Bounties on Fish brought into this Pro.
" vince."

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bil as amended engrossed un-
der the tide as anended.

On motion cf Mr. Johnston, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole, in further consideration of a bill, " ro amend an Act, intituled- An
"'Act for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber, andfor repealing
"'the Law. now in force regulating the same.'"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported that they had made further

progress in the bill referred to them, and that he was direced to ask for leave
to sit agan.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Read a second time a bill, " for the better examining and auditing the Pub-

"lic Accounts of this Province."
Ordered that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

on Tuesday next.
Read a second-time a bill, to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act
to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to the establishment, regulation

"and improvement of the Great Roads through the Province, and to.make
" more effectual provision for the sanie."
. Ordered that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House
on Tuesday next.

Read a second time a bill, " to authoize the Justices of the Peace for :the
County
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my: Xof Yk io make reg inns respecting Carmen and Waggoners, and
te lading and unbrimg of Vesse or Boars in the Parish of Fredericton."

01di ci 1hat ie sadi bd! be referred to a Committee of the whole House
on Mondav next.

Mr._ Adin moved tbe follwing Resolution. " Resolved that the praver
of* th Pet i:o ofJohn W:Ison, Esquire, presented to this House on the

iGrh inst. to be heard at the Bair of the sarne by Coutre, on the subject of
Moose Islard Bonds be complied with ; and -that His Majesty's Attornev
General be requested to attend."
And uon tie question for passing the said Resolution the House divided

as follow:
YEAS. Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnston, Mr. H. Pe-

ters. Mr. Scovil, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell, Mr. M'Kay, Mr.
Munro, Mr. Crane, Mr. Nevers.

NAYS: Mr. Vail, Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Wetmore, Mr. Slason, Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Dow, Mr. Fraser.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Mr. -Scovil moved for leave to bring in a-bill, " to authorize the Justices of
the Peace for Queens County to Assess the Inhabitants for erecting and
building a Gaol in the said County."
Leave.granted.
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. R. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to amend the Act for

"regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint- Ï
ing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns

"and Parishes in this Province."
Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY,;19th FEBRUARY 1825.
PR AYE RS.

On motion of Mr. J. Wilmot, the House resolved itself into a Committee
ofthe whole, upon the recommitrient of a bill " to -encourage the establish-
"ment of Banks for Savings in this Province."

Mr. Sôeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Joh7sïn took the Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Sbcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had made a further amendment
thereto.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as further amended en-
grossed *

Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Merchants and Ship a
*vwners of theý City of St. John, praying for aid to improve and facilitate the
navigation intothe'Harbour ofthe said City.

Which he-read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received, and referréd to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Stubs pursuant to leate b-rought in- a bill, to incorporate sundry per-

I lesons
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"sons by the name of the President, Directors, and Company of the Char-
lotte County Bank."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition frón Samuel Buchanan, late

door keeper to His -Majesty's Council. praying that a sum nay .be granted
himn towards his support this present year.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Sup ply.
Mr. Slason, by leave, presented a Petition (with an account) from the Com-

rmissioners of the York County Alms-Bouse and Work-House, praying to
be reimbursed the sum of d56 7 9, expended by them for the support of
Transient Poor, old Soldiers, and Indigent Emigrants, during the last year.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be received and referred rto the Committee

appointed to examine and report-upon Transient -Poor Accounts.
Mr. Dora, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Overseers of the Poor

of the Parish of Woodstock, -praying that a sum may be gr.nted from the
Province Treasury, to reimburse them for ex pences incurred for.the support
of Robert Baker, a Transient Pauperin that Parish for the last year.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the. Committee

appointed to examine and report upon Transient Poor accounts.
On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, Resolved, that the House do .on'Tuesday

next go into Committeeof thewhole, in consideration-of.supphes to be grant-
ed for the Public Service.

Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants ofthe
upper part of the S. W. Branch of the Miramrtichi river, praying that a sum
may be granted from the Province Treasury -for the purpose of exploring a
road from that part of the said River through the Cardigan Setlement .to
Fredericton.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition'be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. R. Sinonds, by leave, presented a PetitionTrom the Justices of the

Peace for the Gounty of Northumberland. praving for an Act to pass autho-
rizing thcm to sell the present Gaol, and to assess the Inhabitants of the said
County in the sum of £1500, to enable then to build another, and likewise
that a sum may be granted from the Province Treasury to assist in-b6ilding
the same.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petiiion be received and referred to ihe'Committee

of Supply.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committce appointed to inquire nnd ascertain vhat

sums are necessary for the improvernent of the ByelRoads and Bridges
throughout the Province, reported thbat they had attended to that duty, and
that in their opinion the sumn of £6000 should be granted for that purpose,
and that that sum should be divided in the fcillowingproporiions to·the res-
pective Counties :---Viz.

To the County oYork, - - £975 .
Northumberland, - 975

WTestmorlant,
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Westmorland, - - 825
Saint John, - - - 750
Charlotte, - - - 750
Kings, - - - 750
Queens, - - - 600

Sunbury, 375

-"6000
HUGH M'KAY,
ANDREW S. RITCHIE,
WILLIAM PETERS,
D. B. WETMORE,
HUGH MUNRO,
RUFUS SMITH,
JEDEDIAH SLASON,
SAMUEL NEVERS, Junior.

And ie said'Report being handed in at the Clerk's table was there read
and ordered to be accepted.

Mr. Campbcll, by. leave, presented a Petition Trom the Rev. Jerome Aliey,
:Rector of the Parish of St. Andrews, praying that an Act may pass to con-
firm the'division of certain Lands in Chamcook in the said Parish, made between
the said Rector and ihe Trustees 0f the Parish School of.the said Parish.

Which-he read in his place.
*Ordered that-the said Petition be received and-lie on the table.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY,.21st FEBR.UAR Y 1825.
PR A Y E R S.

Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a bill, "' to authorize the Justices
of the Peace.fo.r the City-and County of St. John, to make a further assess-

".ment.for building a. Court-House within the City of Saint.John."
Leave.granted.
And the said bill bèing brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. M'Kay moved for leave to bring in abill,«.to provide.for the ex-,

". pences of the Justices of.the Supreme Court on. the Circuits."
. Leave.granted.
*And-the said bill being. brought in, was read a first time.
According to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Com-

mnittee of-he-hole, on a bill, " to incorporate sundry persons by the name
cf the St. John Marine Insurance Company."
,Mr. .Seaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rzichie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.Sfpeaker resumed-the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee,'reported that they had gone into consi-

-deration of the bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that
.he was.directed by :heCommittee to ask for leave-to.-sit.again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
. A Message from His Excellency the.Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message as fôllows :

-' Mr.
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Mr. Speaker,
I an cornmanded by His Excellency to lay before this Flouse, the re.

turn of the Population of the Province, takeci uring last year."
And then Mr. Secretarv Ode/l withdrew.
Mr. J. Ti'lmot noved for leave to bring in a bll, " to incorporate sundry
persons urder the nane of the St. John Water Conpany.
Leave granted.
Mr. R. Snmonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Joshua Jewett, and

Samuel Kenda!l, praying to be reimuburs ed a .sum cxpended by them in build.
ing a Bridcge over Potter's brook in the County of Northuniberland.

WVhich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. leaser, by ]cave, presented a Petition from John Grayson, a disband.

cd soldier from the late New-Brunswick Fencible Regiment, praying for e
cuniarv Legislative aid to enable himself and fanily, to get to their relationa
Ia the United States.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comrnîttee

of Supply.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition frorn the Justices of the Peace

for the County of Charlotte, praving that an Act may pass authorizing an
assessment to be made upon th~e Inhabitants of :h- said Cou nty, to the aniount
of £500, for the purpose of paying off the County debts.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Munro, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of the

Parishes of*Sauinarez and Beresford, in the County of Northumberland, pray-
Ing that the said Parishes may be erected into a separate Riding in the said
Cou nty.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said' Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Siubs pursuant to leave brought in a bill, " to alter and arnend the Acti

« relating to the granting of Licences to Tavera Keepers and Retailers of
Spirituous Liquors."
NVhich was read a firsttime.
Mr. Johtnsont, by )eave, presented a Petition from James Hewson, a settler

on the Great Road betwcen St. John and St. Andrews, praying for pecuni ary
Legislative aid to assist him in his distressed situation.

W'hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Johnston. by leave, presented a Petition from John Flood, a settler on

the Shepody Road, praying fbr Legisiative aid to assist him in keeping an es
tablishment on the said Road for the accommodation of Travellers, and also
for further aid towards building a Grist Mill.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordei-ed that the said Fetition be received and referred to the CoInmittee

of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition frorm the President ard Stew

ards
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ards of the Society for improving the breed of cattle in the Province, pray-
ing that a grant may be made from the -Province Treasury, for the purposes
of the Society.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Co mnittee

of Supply.
Mr. Fraser, by leave, presnted a Petition from the Rector, Church Wvrar-

dens, and Vestry of Chrit Church in Fredericton, praying that a sun may
be granted fron the Province Treasury to assist them iienlarging the'said
Chu 1ch.

Vhich lie read in his place.
Ordered that the saidi Petition be -received and referred to the 'Committee

.of Supply.
Mr. Ai/en, by leave, presented a Petition from John F. W. Winslov, pray-

ing to-be reimbursed for losses sustained by hum in .going tô Canada with
Public dispatches.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and 'referred to the:Commriittee

of Supply.
Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Petition from the Trustees of the

Grammar School of Kings County, praying for pecuniary Legis}ative aid to
assis t them in finishing the School House at Kingston in the said County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred-to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Allen, by leave, prescnted a Petition froïm.John Colling, a Deputy

Surveyor, praying to be reinbursed for services performed in surveying and
laving out lots at the Cardigan Settlement in the County of York,. ii the
vear 1822.

Which he read in his place.
And upon the question for receiving the Petition it was carried in the ne-

gative.
Mr. i'Kav moved for -leave to bring in a bill, " ta authorize the Justices

- of the General Sessions of the Peace of the County of Charlotte, to levy an
assessment to enable theni ta pay off the County debt."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first-time.
Mr. Cmpbdlrnoved for leave to bring in a bill," t confi-m a Partition of
a certain tract of land granted to the Magistrates of the Couitv of Char-
lotte, for the use, benefit and behoof of the Rector of Saint Andiewg, and
the Trustees of Saint Andrews Parish School."
Leave graied.
Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee-to.whom was referred that part of

-is Excellencvs Speech, which.related toShip Building,
Reported that they had attended to that dutzy, and preparéd a bila1 under

the title ofa bhll,," to encourage the employment of Apprentices in the Art
of Ship Building in this Province."
Ordered diat the report be accepted.
The bill as reported by the Committee beint-brodght-in, was read a first

.Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petiion from the Justices of the Peace
K for
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for the County of York, pra) ing for an Act to pass authorizingan asessmen.t
to be made upon the Inhabitants of the said Countv, foi paying off the Coun-
tv debt, incurred in purchasing a Court House; and also for pecuniary Le-
gislative aid towards the payment of the sanie.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Fraser moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to authorize the Justices of
the Peace for the County of York, to levy a further assessment on the said
County for payment of the County Court House."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition frorn sundry Inhabitants of the

Parish of Sussex, praying that a surn may be granted to John Pribble, to
coinpensate .him br.damage.done to his.Land, in turning the -course of-a
Brook through the same, to benefit the Public Road.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received -and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to incorporate sundry per-

"sons by the nane of the Charlotte Steam Boat Conpany."
And upon the question for granting leave the House divided equally, and

it was decided from the Chair in the negative.
Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a bill,"to amend an Act passed

in the 56th year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Geo. III, incorpor.
"ating the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotiand,band an Act passed in

the 58th year of the same Reign, extending the powers of the Minister and
Elders of the said .Church."
And upon the question for granting leave the House divided, and it was

carried in the negative.
According to the-order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole, on a bill, " to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of
"New-Brunswick."

Mr. Speccaker left the Chair.
Mr. Snith took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee reported that they had gone into consider-

ation of the bill referred to them, and agrecd to the same wnh amendrents.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the bil as anended engrossed.
-Mr. R. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition fiom the lihabitants of the

Parish of Ludlow, praying for a division of the said Parish.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr. R. Simonds.moved for leave to bring in a bill, " in further amriendment
of an Act for the better ascertaining and confirming the Boundaries of the

« several Counties withi.n this Province, and for subdividing thein into Towns
« or Parishes."

Leave granted.
.Ordered that the order of the day for going into Committee of the·whole

House on a bill, " to authorize theJustices of the Peace for the Counry of York,
" to make·regulations respecting Carmen and Waggoners, and thl-ading-and

" unlading
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unrladng of Vessels or Boats, in the Parish of ýFredericton," be discharg-
ed,and further oidered, that the Hrouse do go into Comninittee on thesa me on
Wednesday next.

The House then adjourned uni il to-morrow norning at10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY,.22d FEB R U A R Y, 1825.
PRAYE RS.

On motion of Mr. Smith, .Ordered that the order df the day for. going into
Committee ofthe whole House on a bill to repeal an'Act passed in the 60th
year of-the ieign of.His late Majesty King George the 3d,intituled, "An Act

to àlter.and in addition to an Act for the establishing a Tender on all pay-
"ments to be made in this Province," be discharged, and further ordered.that
the'House do go into Committee on the saine on Thursday next.

On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, Ordered that the order of the day for .going
into Committee of the whole House, in consideration of Supplies to be grant-
cd for the Ptiblic Service, be diséharged, and'further ordered that the iôuse
do go into'Committee on the same on Thursday next.

Mr. R. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a bill,"' to authorize the Jus.
tices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County ofNorthurnber-

"land, to build a Gaol. and -House of Correction at New-Castle. in "the said
"County."

Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in;was read a first tinie.
Mr. R. Simonds pursuantto leaYe brought in a bill, " to amena ihe ActTfor

"regu lating. laying out an'd -repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint-
"ing Commissioners and-Surveyors of Hghways Svithin the several Towns

and Parishes in this Province."
'Whièh was-read alirst time.
On motion of Mr. Slason, Ordered ihat the order f the day ôf yesterday

for the-commitment of a-bhll," to authorize-the Justices of the Peace foi the
c County ofYork to make regulations respecting Carmen and Waggoners,

-" and the lading and- unlading of-¥essels or Boats in the Parish of Fredericton,"
on Wedncsday, be discharged, and further ordered that the-House do now
resoive itself into -a-Committee of the*hole on the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
.Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.-Peters-frorn the Committee, reported-that they hadgone into-consi-

deratior. of the bill referred-to them, and had agreed to'the same without
any amendment.

Ordered that the·report be accepted, aiid the billengrossed.
-Read a second time the following bills:---
-A bill, " to authorize- the Justices of the-Peace for Queens County to
Assess the'Inhabitants-for erecting and building -aGaol in said County."
A bill, " to incorporate sundry persons by·the naine of the President, Di-
rectors and Company, of the Charlotte.County Bank."
A bil," to encourage the einploynient of'Apprenices in the Art of Ship
building inîthis Province."
A-bil to-authorize- th Justices of. the- General Sessions'of the Peace of

the
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the County of Charlotte, to levy an assessment to enable'them to pay off
"the County debt."

A bili, "to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Ciry and County of
" St. John, to nmake a further assessment for building a Court-House within

the City of Saint John."
A bill, " to authoriz2 the Justices of the Peace for the Counry ofYork, to

levy a further assessment on the said County for payment of the County
Court-House."
A bil, "to alter and amend the Acts relating to the granting of Licences
to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spiruuous Liquors."
A bill, " to provide for the expences of tle Justices of the Supreme Court
on the Circuits."
A bill, " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northum-
berland, to build a Gaol and;House of Correction ai Newcastle."
Ordered that the orders of the day for going into Conmittee of the whole

House on a bill " for better the exam.ining and auditir.g the Public Accounts
of this Province." and lkewise a bill, to alter and aiiend an Act, intituled
An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force reiaiing to the establishment,

« regulation and improvement of the Great Roads throughout tle Province,
and to make mor,e effectuai provision for the saie," be dlscharged, and

further ordered that the House do go ipto ConmitLee on the said bis, to-
mnorrow.

On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved that an Humble Address be presented
to I-is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Exceller.cy
will be pleased to inform this Flouse, if lie has received any instructions from
His Majesty's Government, relating to a provision being made for the Judges
going.ilie Circuits in this Province, and what may be the tenor of such im-
structions, if His Excellency shall sec fit to inake such commnunicatnons to the
H o use.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Jolinsion, and Mr. Siason, be a Comnmittee to
present the said Address.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 23d FEanUA RY, 1825.
PR AY ERS.

Read a third tirne as engrossed a bill, c to encourage the establishment of
Banks for Savings in this Province.-
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. J. 1 lnot. and Mr..

Slason, carry the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
A Message fron His Exceilency ihe Lieutenani-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Oll delivered the following Messages:

" NE W-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE To THE HLOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"22D FELB1UARY, 1825.
"FHOWARD DOUGLAS.

c The Lieutenant-Governor informs the lHouse of Assembly, that the
Commissioners of the Marine Hospita! at-St. John, finding that a Building

" could be puqrchased upon more advantageous terms than they could erect.
" one,
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"one, did with tITe consent and :approbation of the late :President Judge
"Chipman, purchase a House and Lot of Land for the use of the institution;
-And the Lieutenant-Governor recommends the naking. of such amend-
"ment to the Law passed in the year 1822, for establishing that Hospital,
"as wdl give validity to that purchase.

"e H. D."1
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

" MESSAGE ro TiE HOUSE 'OF ASSEMBLY,
" 22 FEBERU-AR.Y, .1825.

" HOWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Liemtenant-Governor recommends to the House -ofAssembly, to

" take ito 'consideration the'expediency ofmaking provision for procuring
the opinion of sorne experienced and -practical Engineer, to'be formed on
actual Suirvey, respecting the practicability, means and expense, of esta-

"blishing a communication for the Transit of -Trade across the isthmus,
" which divides the waters of the Bay of Fundy, fromthose of theGulph of

Saint Lawrence. This -measure if carried into effect; would establish com-
mercial intercourse between -the Sister'Colonies, in a ;mannerthat cannot

« fail to produce reciprocal advantages, and totcreate a Bond of Union,
"commercial and political, hig'hly beneficial to British'America.

" The person who may be em ployed:to report-and estimate on this great
work, may also be called upon to take into considèration so:me importait
and difficuit matters, for improving the River and -other water communica-
tions of the Country, -and likewise toreport upon the practicability of other
great works, which the advancing condition of the Country may soon re-
quire.

M NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO -aË HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"'22D FEaRUAaRY, 3825.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor recommends to the consideration of the House

" of Assemblv, the making of some provision for defraying the expence of
marching Troops through the Province..as is done in the ProvinceofNova-
Scotia, the vant of which provision was felt on a recent occasion heré.

" H. D."

Mr. Secretary Odell also by command of His Excellency laid before the
House a Reportand Account from the Commissioners of-the Marine I-os-
pi 1ta.

'1 hen Mt. Secretary Odell withdrew.
Read a* third time as engrossed a bill, " further to extend the Bounties on

" Fish brought into this Province."
Resolved that the bil do pass. And ordered that Mr. C. Simonds, and Mt.

Szzth,, carry the sarne to the Council- and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill," to:increase the Capital Stock of
t the Bank of New-Brunswick."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Ritchieand Mr.

Clarke, carry the same tothe Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
According to the brder of the day, the House resolved itseif into a Com-

mittee of'the whole,on a bill, ", to repéal all "the Laws now in force fbr the

L " organization
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organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make .further provisio,
for the saine."
Mr. Seaserieft the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaizer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sttbs,'from the Committee, reported that ihey had gone into consi.

deration of the bill referred to them, and made progress in the saine, and that
he was directed by the Committee to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, appointed in .pursùunce of a resolution of

yesterday, to wait upon His Excellency the-Lieutenant-Governor with an
Address, upon the subject of Provision-being made-fcr.theJudges travelling
the Circuits in this Province.---Reported, that they hadattended to thattdu
ty, and that His Excellency was pleased, to -reply, that .he would answerthe
same by Message to the House immediately.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
A Message from I is E xcell ency the Lieutenant-Governo:.
Mr. Secretary Odeli delivered the following Messages:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THi HOUSE OF'ASSEMBLY,

"OF FEBRU.ARY, 18 2 5.
"HOWARD DOU'GLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor in answer to-the Address of the House ofAs.
sembly of this.date, acquaints the-House:that he has.-recently receiveda dis.

" patch from the Right Honorable Earl Bathurst, Secretary of Stateforthe
« Colonies, conveying His Lordship's approbation of the Lieutenant-.Goer.:
" nor having issued a Commission for holding the Circuit Courts; and in au"

express admission of the necessity of making provision, for defraying the
expenses of the Judges on the Circuit duties, His Lordship-states his " cori-

" fident expectation that the House of Assembly,- will adopt such measures
" as wili provide for the regular discharge of the inportant:dutý ôf Circuit
" Courts;" and the Lieutenant-Governor is·desired " to bring the subject
" more fully under the consideration of His Majesty's Government, should

His Lordship be disappointed in the hopes lie entertains that the House of,
Assembly will not decline to make the necessary provision"

"l H. D.*
"NEW-BRUNSWICK.'

:"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
W " 2 3D FE BRUARY, 1825.

SHOWARD, DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that in con.
sequence of an earnest representation from the Magistrates and-principal'
Inhabitants of the -County'of-Northumberland presented inrOctober last, he
was induced to-direct a.Detachnent of.the 52d Regiment,.under the com-

" mand of a non:commissioned officer, to be stationed at Richibucto, to assis»t
" in enabling the Magistrates to carry the Laws intoexecution., The'ex-

penses of Fuel, Provisions, and Barrack Furniture, attending this Detach-
ment, willibe defraved as a Military disbursement, but an additional.ex pense

" has been inc.urred for the hire of a Barrack:and Guard House. : Accounts
" of-which, amounting to £63 15 1-L are herewith submitted,andthe Lieu.

tenant-Governor recommends to the House tomake provision for defray
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ing this expense, whichlcannot be provided foras an ordinary Military ex-
« pnditure.

"H. D."'
Mr. Secretarn Odelt likcwise laid beforesthe House, by command of His

Exceliency, a report of the Coinnissioners of Government House, together
with an account of the expenses inc.urred in the repairing of said building,
wages to the gardener, &c.-

And then Mr. Sccretary Odeli withdrew.
According to the order o the day,.the-House resolved itselfinto a Com-

mittee of theýwhole, on a bill, " for the better examining and auditing the
public accounts of this Province.
Mr. Speaîer left the Chair.
Mr.-Smith took the Chair[of theComnittee.
Mr. Speaker résurmed theÇphair.
Mr. Smith, from the Comrnittee, reported-that-theyhad gone into consider-

ation of the bill referredto.them, and;that-in the: Committee-it.was moved
that the 2d ·Sec. of the said bill which provides for the paynent of the officer
bestruck out, whereupon theGommittee:divided as follows:

YEAS. Mr..Fraser, Mr. Dow,,Mr. Nevers, Mr. Munro, Mr. W. Peters,
Mr. 'Scovil, Mr.Crane, .Mr. Allen, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. C. Sirmonds, Mr.

'Slason.
NAYS. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Miles, Mr. J. Wil-

mot, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Wetrnore, Mr.-M. Wilmot, Mr. H'. Peters, Mr. John-
ston, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Vail.

And. that it w'as carrïed iir the; negative..
And ,that heswas .directed:further to report, that'they had agreed-to-the bill

vithout makigav amendment théreto.,,
Ordered that-thereport be accepted andythe bill engrossed.
Reada-thirdtim'e.as .engrossed.a.bill,," toauthorize the Justices of ,the

M Peàce for th~eCouhnty-oUYork to 'make regulations respecting Carmen and
"Waggoners,,andthe lading!and.unlading-of Vessels or Boats: in the Parish
"óf -Fredericton." ' , , -

Resolved that the bil ldo.pass.- 1And ordered that Mr.,Slason, and Mr.
-Dow, carry thesame to the Counciland desire their concurrengethereto.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, Ordered that the order of; theday for :the
commitment of-a bill to-alter and amend an.Act,:intituled " An Act to repeal
"-ail the Laws, now in force relating to the establishment,,reoulation and im-
" provement of the Great Roads through the Province, anÏ.to make more
"effectual proviston for the sáme," be-again discharged and further -ordered
,that the House do go into Cornmittee on the said bill to-rnorrow.

The House then adjourned until to norrow irning at'10o6'Clock.

THURSDAY,-24t-FR3U',u"Ry 1825.
ýPRAYE1 S.

On' motiondfMr; Johnstán, the Houseresolved itselEinto Committee of
thé whole in'firrhe. èdonsideration of aebill," to incorporate sundry persons

bv..the name ofUthe St. John Marine Insurance Company."
Mr. Speaker lefr the-Chair.*-' ---- ,
Mr. Ritchie took· the Chair6f the'Committee.

~Mr. Spcaker resumed' the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Ritchie, firom1I the Cornmittee, reported that they had gone into consi-
deration of the bill referred to thein, and that he was directed to report that
they had agreed to the sarme with arnendments.

Ôrdered that the report beaccepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.
According to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a Coin-

nittee of the whole on a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled An Act
to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to the Establishment, regula,
tion and improvement of the Great Roads through the Province, and to
rnake more effectual provision for thesame.'"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Sinonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committ.ee,,reporned that they hadgone iïnto cônsi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and made progress in the saine, andthat
lie was directed by the Committee to askfo-r;leave tio sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Accordingro -the order of theday the iouse resolved itselfinto a Commit,

tee of the whole, on a bifi, "'to repeal an Act passed in the 60th year of the
c Reign of His late Majesty King Geo. the 111, intituled 'An Act so, alter
"'and in addition to an Act intitiumhd an Act for establishiug.a tender-on-ali.

payrmens to be made in this Province."
Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Comrmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they-had gone into consider-

ation of the biti referred to tihem, and that in ·the Committee it was moved
and seconded that the further consideration of tI'e said:bill be postponed for

six months, whereupon the Com.mittee divided as follows :---
YE AS. Mr. Dow, Mr. Munro, Mr. J.. Wilmot, Mr. W.,Peters, Mr. Sla.

son, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Crane, Mr. Nevers, Mr. Scovi, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr
'. Peters, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. C. Simonds, Mr.Vail.

NAYS. Mr. Speaker, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr. Clarke, My.
Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Cam pbell, Mr. M'Kay, Mr..Fraser.

And it therefore passed in the affi rmative.
Ordered that the reportbe accepted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Sireet delivered the -Message as foilows
M r. Speaker,
"I am directed to inform this House that the-Council have agreed to the

I bill to amend an Act intituied ' An Act to provide for the support of the
« é Poor in certain Parishes in Northumberland.'"

And then Mr. Street withdrew.
Mr. Clarke mnoved for leave to bring in a bill, " to establish the rate ofEx-

" change between New-Brunswick Currency and Sterling.
And upon the question for granting leave, it-was carried in the negative.
On motion of Mr. H. Peters, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole on a bill, " to repeal ail the Laws now in force for the organization
" and regulation of the Militia,and to nake further provision for the same.»

Mr. SPeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Stubs, from tehe Commnttee, reported: that they had:gone imo, further
consideration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by: the
Comrnmittee to report that they had agreed ta the same with amend;ments.

Ordered that the report be acceptedand the bilhl as. am.end.ed en.gross.ed.
Ordered that Mr. Wetmnore, a Member fromn, Kings Cou.nty haye leave of

absence for a. fèw.days upon.public business.
ReacL a second, time a bill,," to amend the Acts for regulating, layirng out

c and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commîssioners aUd
"Su.rveyors ofHRighways withina the several Towcs andkParishes.in this. Pro-

vince."
On motion. of Mr. M'Kay, Orderedthat the House do oWednesda.y, çext

resolve itself into a Comnnitee of the wh.o1 on abiI1, ''to providefo.r theex-
pences of the Justices of the Supreme Court on, the Circuits.."
On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, Ordered that the orde.r oEthes day for going

into Committee of the whole flouse, in consideration of Suappkies to be, gract-
ed for the public service, be.à.gaîn dischatrged, and further o.drered thm T-he
House dogo xntoComrmittee on the sameçon Monday, next.

Ordered that Mr. Vail be added to the Conmittee appointed to iiquîre
whatsumswill be required for the improvement of the NavÏgation of the-se-
veral: Rivers in this Province, and. for the hest meansto be adopied:tori.m.prov-
ing the. towing Paths along the Ranks of the same, ia the place .d Mr. Wt-
more, who has leave of absence upon public business.

The House then adjourned until to-rnorroW noring a.t 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 25th F'EBRUAR.Y 1825.
PRAYE RS.

On motion of Mr. H. Peters, the House resolved itself into a Ç'ommittee of
the whole, upon the recommitment ofa bill, "to incorporate sundry persons
"'by the name of-the St. John Marine Insurance Com.pny.

Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Corpmittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported that theyhad gone into consider-

ation of the bill referred to them, and had made a fu.rthér àamendment thereto.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as further aiended en-

grossed.
The House resolved itself 'into a Comrnmittee of the whole on a bill, Y to

"authorize the Jùstices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John,
to make a further assessment for building a Court-House within theCity of
St. John."
Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair.
'Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the C.ommittee.
Mr. ~peaier resurmed the Chair.,
Mr. 'Siods;from the Comrpittee, reported thatehèy had gone into coisi-

deration of ihe bil Ireferred-to them, and had àgreed io the sâme withaamend-
nients.

Oi-dei-éd thamt1hreport 1 acceited, and the bi- asamendedángrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Corpmittee qEthe vhole, on a .bill '."to u.

"tho'rize the Justicesof the General'Sesisiânof the Fe eýof theGou-nty of
M " Charlotte,
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"Charlotte, to levy an assessment-to enable -them topay off the Countv
debt."
Mr. SPeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith. from the Committee, reported that they had.gone into consider-_

ation ofthe bill referred to them, and had agrced to -the same with an amend-
ment.

O dered that che report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on a bill " to au-
thorize the Justices of the Peace for Queens Couny to assess the Inhabit-

"ants, for erecting-and building a Gaol in the-said County."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritczie, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amend.:,
ments.

Ordered-that the report be accepted and-the-bill as amended engrossed. -
The House -resolved itself into a'Committeeof the whole on a bill, " to au-

"thorize the Justices of the Peace for the Count y of York, to levy a' furthev
"assessment on the said Count.y for payment of the County Court House.».

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.'C. Simonds took the Chair ofthe-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee reported ihat they*had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to-the saine with amend-
ments, under the title of a bill," to authorize the Justices of the Peace,for-the

County of York, to levy a further assessment on the said Count-y towards
«paying off the debt due for the County Court House."

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed,iin-
der the title as amended.

The House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole on a bill, '- to
authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland,-to
build a Gaol and House of Correction at Newcastle."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. AL'en took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Comnittee, reported that-they hadgone into consider-

ation ofthe bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amendments,
under the title of a bil," to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Coun.

tv of Northumberland, to build a new Gaol and House of Correction at
N ewcastle in the said County."
Ordered that the report be accepted, and thebill as amended engrossed un-

der the title as amended.
On motion of -Mr. C. Sinonds, Ordered that the House-do on Tuesday

next resolve itself into .Committee of the whole in fu rther consideration of a
bill to amend an Act, intituled " an Act for regulating ihe exportation of

Fish and Lumber, and for repealing the Laws now in force regulating thê
" same."

The-House resolved itself -into a Committee of the whole on-the several
Messages
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Messages of His Excellery .he -Lieutenant-Go-ernor, ofithe 22d and 23d
ifst.

Mr. Speaker left-the Chair,
Mr.S&nbs took the Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned-the Chair.
Mr. Siubs, from thé Coimmittee reported that-they had gone into consider-

ation of the several Messages referred to them, and that he was directed by
the Committee to report three Resolutions, which he readinhis place.; and
they being handed in at the C!erk's Table were there again read, and are as
follow:

ist. Resolved, That ait ;s the opinion of this -Committee that a select
Committee be appointed to revise the Acts .to provide for Sick and.Disabled
Seanen, and-to-report-by bill or otherwise.

2d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the-respec-
tive Messages of His Excellency which relate to a-communication for the
Transit of Trade across the Içthmus-which divides the -waters of the :Bay of
Fundy-from those of the Gulph of St. Lawrence,-and to the expences incur-
red for Troops stationed at:Richibucto, be referred to the Committee -of
SuRply. -

od. Resolved, That it is the opinion of -this Committee, that provision
should be made-for.defraying the expence of marching Troops·through the
Province; and that a -select Conimittee-be appointed to bring in a bill-for-that
purpose.

Whereupon - ihe said several Resolutions were agreed to.by the House.
And ordered,.That-Mr. R. Sinzonds, Mr. -L. -Peters and- Mr. Stubs,.bea Com-
nittee to-carry into effect-the first-Resolution,

And Mr. Allen, Mr. C. -Simonds and Mr. Vail, be a Committee-to carr-y into
effectJhe'third-Resolution.-

A Message -from.His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Robznson-delivered the Message as follows:-.
Mr.- Speaker,
'ý-I arMdirectedto inform this -House-that the Council have agreed to a bill,
to authorize thé Justices of- -the.Peace.for the County of York to-make

-mregulations -respecting Carmen-and Waggoners, and the lading and unla-
ding of ,ressels or Boats. in. the. Parish of Fredericton,' with an amend-

"ment, to which amendnenzthey desire the-concurrence of:this Honorable
"-Hotise."--

And then-Mr. Robinson withdrew.
The- House :proceeded.to take into coQnsideration the said amendment;

which-.being-read -at- the Cl erk's Table is-as follows-:---
Sec. 1. At A, dele " or at any Special Sessions-to be-held-for that purpose.
Resolved that the-Houseldo agree to the said amendment., Ordered there-

fore, that Mr.--Slason, and Mr.:Do.u, do return the bill with thetamendrnent
-to,the Council, -and-inform them-that:the House have concurred.therein. --

-Read-a third.time-as -engrossed, a bill " for the betterexamining and au-
diting -the public-accounts:of.this: Province.','
Resolved tha t:the'rhi ill do,,pass., .Andordered-that .Mr. Smith,,and Mr.;Ne-

vers. carry the same to the Council and desire*their concurrence thereto.-.
- Onainotion.of.M-. Stubs,,The H Ouse resolved itself into a Con mittee of the

whle,-on a bill ", to incorporate sundry :pe.rsons by -thename:, ofthe-Presi-
dent,Directors and C.ompany, of ihe Charlotte County Bank.
Mr. Speàkerlef t thé-Chair. Mr
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Mr. C. Simnonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPeakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, fro m the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the biIl referred to them, and made progress therein, and. that he
was directed by the Committee to ask for leave to st again.

Oidered- that the report be accepted and: ]eave granted.
The House resolved:itself into- a Committee of the whole, on the Reports

of the standing Committee appointed to examine; liquidate and report on
public a.-id privateAccounts.

Mr. Sßcaéer left the Chair.
Mr. R. Sinonds, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed:-he Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee, reported that they- had- gnaeinto consi-

deration of the business ieferred i them,- and that he- was -d.rected to make
the followin-g Réport, whîih he read ïi his place.

No. 1. The accoInÉ of Sam ueI Gosein. No.-2. The accouat of John. C.
Vail. No. 3. The aeccoat of Wiliiam Sharp. No. 4. The account olfCor-
nelïus- Partee. Nô. 5. The account of G. N. Arnold.. Ail of which aie ac-
companied by the requisite vouchers and afdavits, and are satisfactory.

No. 6 & 7. The atéountts of Frederick P. Robinson., with the requisite
Sîouchers aàd affldavits, *hich are satisfictoty. The balances: due to himon
these-two accountsamount tô i£4 7 2.

No. 8. The account of John Secord, with the requisite vouchers and affi-
davit, which are satisfactory.

No. 9. The account of Richard Whelpley, respecting which, the Commit-
tee concur in the opinion of the select Committee, that the account stand
balanced.

No. 10. The account of Charles Sherwood, with the vouchers and affidavit.
Resolved, that the balance in his hands (£2 7 6) be expended on the road
from Lamb's Ferry to Tawnsend's.

No. 11. The accourt of Wm. Botsford and Rufus Smith, Esquires, with
tÉé réquisite vouchers and affdavit, which are satisfactory. The balance of
£20 3 2 in their hands to be hercafter accounted for.

No. 12. Joseph Fowler's account with the requishe vouchers-and affidavit,
whièh are satisfactory. Resolved that the balance of £2 18 8, in his hands,
bë expended on thé rdad from widow Smith's to Mallery's.

No. 13. The account of George Hunter. No. 14. The accouni'of Wm.
Morrison. No. 15. The account of Richard Sihonds and James Gilmour.
No. 16. The account of Thomas Bean, and No. 17, The account of James,
Buchannan. Ail of which are accompanied with the requisite vouchers and
affidavits. and àrë satisfactory.

No. 18. The account of James A. Maclauchlan, Esq. with requisite vou-
chers and amdàvit, 'wvhich are satisfactory. -Resolved that the sum reman-
ing in his-hands be hereàfter accounted for , Ay d further resolved, rhat the
Supèrvisot do allow Mary Pennington the ýum -of' e, as a remuneration- for
the loss.she bas sustained by the Great Road running through her Land.

An.d Mr. -Sirouds further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to
sit again.

The Rèprt being handed in at the Clerk's Table, and 'there again read,
%-as ordered to-be accepted, a'nd leave granted Io sit again.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 oClock.
SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 26th FErauARy 1825.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. J. Wilmot, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " to incorporate sun-
« dry persons by the nane of the Saint John Water Company."

Which vas read 'a first tine.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill,: " to authorize the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Northumberland, to biiilda new Gaol and Hause

C of Correcrion at-Newcastle -in the said Countv. "-
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. R. Simond, and

Mr. Munro, carry: the same to the Council and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossec, a bill,' to authorize the Justices of the
« Peace for Queens County to assess the Inhabitants, for erecting and build-
" ing a Gaol in the said County."

Resolved that the bill do.pass. -A'id'ordered that-Mr. Scovil, and Mr:.?
Peters, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a' bill'" to: authorize 'the Justices of -the
"Peace for'the City and County:of Saint John,'to makela-further assessment

for building a Court-House within the:City of SaintJohn."'
Resoived that-the bill do past;. :And ordered thatMr. ýRitchie; and Mr. J.

TViwmot, carry the sane to the Council andi desire their concurrence thereto.:
'Mr. Srnitii Chairman of the -Committee appointed to examine, liquidate

.and >report on:public 'and private Aecounts, 'made a7further réport; whtch was
handed'in at;the Clerks Table, and there readandisias follow"- as -

:No. 29,:Is:William OdeIlEsq's. account%.of-fees onWai-nts drawn on
-the:Provincés T-reas ury -between the 26thday of-February 1824,andthe15th
day ofFebruary 1825. viz.:---442 Warrantsàt5s. eacho11 1 0:

No. 30, GIs 'deorgaWst's accóunt îth affid"vit and: ouclTéis, foi the ex-
penditure of £170, as Comnissioner 'for buildingr a>Bridge-acrosàGarden's
Creek-in he'arish of:P-in<'e William; 'He 'credits iw&oWarrant o'f the
Province Treasury, one for £70 and'orie for 245;which Gleaves a-balance
-due hi'n, of.£55 over and above the graits for that sedice.: -

No. 31, Is -Richard Price Esq's.' account and, affidavit;'forthe expcetîditùre
of £233417-2-, in 'blowing Rocksand remûovinglobtrtictiohs in"the South
West branch df-the Miarnichi river, v6uchers areprdduced for, 184 .l643
and his own labourthirty-five days; 28)thewholeamounting to'£212 .16'S4,
which'leaves a balancein his hands riotaccountedýfoi.£1373 9

The Committee-beg leave to cal the -attention of:the -nouse' td the several
accounts*of Commissioners. for renovingrohstructions-the several Rivéis in
the Province.

'No. 32,î Is Jeremi-h Mabed's account wih afftdavirand- voùchers, fôr the
expenditure of £35 on 'thè Ro'ad leading-froin Mabee's to the Kenebeccasis.
He' credits no money received'fromathePrdvince Treasiyé ':

No. 33, Isthe accouni ofNhe Coin missioners: of the Marihè Hàspifal at
Saint John.. By t:his~ acconit appears that theractual expense, including
the Treasurer's Commissions) of supporting that Institutiodfor 'the:veax 1824,
amo.ams to thes udf'£66 14 I: :T e bàia&e against-théIistluti6i 1st
January 1824, as stated in the account rendered lastyear, was-'£'46 3 8,
other necesary .char.ge upto .:thatjpesiodp iicudingthe uï piid,fdr the
Hospital premises (£364 0 10) amount. to"£525x5'1.--Th.ese several
charges amount together to the sum of £1337 2 10.

N The
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The Commissioners give credit for £33O 7 6, the balance of a grant of
£500 for a Pest House, and for money received ai sundrv times from the
Treasury to the amount of .710, which leaves a balance t'o be provided-for
of £296 15 4.

A report accompanies the account, with particular statements with regard
to the management of the Institution, by which it ap pears that every atten-
tion has been paid by the Commissioners to economy: an affidavit is made
to the account, and the whole with the communications accompanying it,
are satisfactory.

Ordered that the report be accepted and lie on the Table.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole, in further con-

sideration of the Reports of the standing Committee appointed to examine
the Public Accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
. Mr. R. Sinonds, took.the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Sjea/er resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee, reported that they had gone ir.to consi-

deration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed to make
the following Report,-which he read in his place.

No. 19. The account of Thomas Wyer, Esq. with the requisite vouchers
and affidavit, which are satisfàctory.

Resolved that under the circumstances of the present case, the balance of
£96 6, due to Mr. Wyer, be allowed out of any Grant to be made for -the
Great Road from St. John to St. Andrews, during the present Session, but
that it is not allowable for any person entrusted with the expenditure of pub-
iic money to exceed the grant made for the purpose, and that this case must
not be made a -precedent for the future.

No. 20. The account of Hugh M'Kay, Esq. with:the vouchers and affida-
vit, which are satisfactory.

No. 21, Is another account of Hugh M'Kay, Esquire, with the requisite
vouchers and affjdavit, which are also satisfactory,

Resolved that under the particular circumstances of this case, the balance
of £7 2 due the Commissioner, be paid out of the grants that maybe.made
for Bye-Roads in the County of Charlotte; and that the resolution concern-
ing -the account No. 19, be considered as applicable to this account also.

No. 22. The account of Edward G. N. ScovilYEsq. with the requisite vou-
chers and afidavit, which are satisfactory. Resolved that the balance of
£10 19 10-L, in his hands, be by him hereafter accounted for.

No. 23. The account of Lawrence Williams, with requisite vouchers :and
afidavit, which are satisfactory.

No. 24. The accounts of Richard Ketchum, Esquire, with the requisite
vouchersand afidavit, which are satisfactory.. Resolved that the balance in-
the hands of Mr. Ketchum, be hereafter accouited for.

No. 25. The acccunt of Hanford Bostwick, with requisite affidavit. Un-
der the special circumstances stated by the select Committee this accound:s
satisfactory.

No. 26. The account ofJohn Cromwell, with the requisite vouchers and
.affidavit, which are satiifactory.

No. 27. The account of Wm. Davidson, with the requisite vouchers and
.affldavit, which are satisfactory.

No.
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No. 28. The certificate and affidavit ofJacob Pidgeon-not beirng accompa-
nied by the requisite account, are not satisfactory.

And Mr. Swimnds further reported, -that he was directed to ask for leave to
sit agamn.

The Report being again -read at the. Clerk's- table, was ordered to be ac-
cepted,;and leave granted to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itsel-f into.a Committee of the
whole, in further consideration of-a bill " to incorporate sundry persons .by
"the name of the President, Direcrors and Company, of the Charlotte Coun-

-.ty Bank."
Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair-of the·Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Coinmit.tee, .reported that -they had gone into -consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and agreed te the same with '-amend-
ments.

Ordered that the*report.be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.

The House then adjourned untilMonday -morning nèxt at 10, o'Clodk.

MONDAY;'28th F-EBR·U.ARY 182 -
?RAYERS.

Read a third time as engrossed a bi « to authörize the- -jàstièe -od the
Peace for the-County.of York, io levy- a fuithér asséssment on thé said

"County for payment of the County Court'Hoàise"
Resolved ihat the bill do-pass. And ordei-ed vthat Mr."Frase'r, and Mr,

Dow, carry the same to the Council; and'desire théir concurrence theréto.
Read a third time as engrossed a--bill, " tO authorize"the jixstices óf- the
General Sessions of thePeace of the County Of Charlotté,'toI lej y ïi as-
sessment to enable thémi to pày off the C ndèty debt."'
Resolved that the bill do pass. And'-ordéred thàt Mr. M'Káy and Mr.

-CanPbeI,,arry the-same to the Càùnéil aid desië tliéif concrrencethereto.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from Cad¯wallâdertur~ryef Cai p

Bello, jgrayitig-that the'sum of-250 my be granted tohirn,. it beiri the
arñount of drawbackon 55 puncheons of rum exported to the United tatés
in t'he year 1821.-

Which he read in his:pace.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred tO the Committee

of Supply. !
Mr. CaMnbell, by leave, presented a Petition fràm George M'Màster the

officércommanding the Provincial Revenue Cuter, praying that the sum of
£104 7 3 may be granted tohi, itu being the amountfci Judgiènt and 5
costs recovered against himn nthè United States,at tihe suitof t'o Ar'erican
Citizens, inconseqüen'eof his'having by t vi chis iceiadea seiz ure
from them of 5 Puncheons ruin in the year 1828; which rumas âfthfards
condemned and soid-bya decree of the Coif't 6f v'ice 'Adririal yi ofthis Pro-
vince.

Which he pead in his place.
And upon the question being put that the d andlre-

ferred
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ferred to the Committee of Supply, the House divided.---YEAS, 10.-
NAYS, 8.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
According to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a Comn-

mittee of the whole, in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the public
service.

Mr. Speaner left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Uhair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed thet Chair.
Mr. Peters. from the Conmittee, reported that they hlad gone into consider.

ation of the business referred to themu, and that they had made a numbei of
resolutions, which he wasdirected to report, and having read the sanie in his
place and delivered them in at the Clerk's -table, they were again severally
read and agreed to by the H ouse, and are as foilow:-

Resolved that there be granzed to ,the:Chaplain:of the Council' in Generaîî
Assembly, the sum of £25.

To the Chapiain of.the House of Assembly, thé sum of £25.:
To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of £150, and to the

Menibers ôf the said Ho'use of Assembly, the sum of -£40 each, fôr défray-
ing their expences of attendance during the present Session, and 20s..per
diem travelling charges, reckoning twenty m'les for each days travel, to be
certified by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law'of this Province.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sun of £50, and
20s..per diem -during the:present Session.

To the Clerk oftheHouseof Assembly- the sum of £50, and 20sper
diem during the present- Session.

To the dierk of the-Council.the sum of £25, for defraying the expences
oF an Assistant. during.the present Session.

Tp the Clerk Assistanit of the House of Assembly, the sun of 20s. perd em
during-the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attendingthe Counciln General Assembly, the
sam:of 20s.:per diemr duripg the present Session.,

To the&Sergeant-atArms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of
2Çs. per dien duringthe present Session.

-To the Doorkeepers and Messengers attending the Council-and Assembly,
thesur of 12s. 6d. per diemrn each during the present Session.

To John Chaloner, Tide-Surveyor in the City of St. John, the sum of
£100, for his services and expences from the 1st day ;of March 1824, to lst
day of March, 1825.

To His ,xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for d'efraying ile contingent
expences of the Province, a sumn not excecdin.g £250, for the ycar-1825

To John kbinson, Esquire, Treaasurer o the Province, for his services
from the .'st day of March, 1824, to the lstday of Ma.rch, 1825,the sun of
£600.. ..

To John baloner, for Guaging and Weighing in the year 1824; £127 I-.
To the Treasurer ofthe:Province to-defray the, expences incurred byhfim

for stationary, banks, and advertising, the'sumn of £24 b.8,.
To Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose ofenablng

the Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller a Tide-Waiter in tie City of Saint
John, for his services from the 28th March, 1'804, to the 28th March, 1825;
the sum of £92.

To
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To Richard Winter,.the sum of £·20; for airing and taking care of the Pro-
vince Hall, for. theyear 1824.

To-His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, the sum of £175, for the
support of the Master of the Grammar School inthe County of Westmor-
!and, agree'ably to the two Acts of the General Assenbly.

ToIis·Excellency the.,LieutenantGovcrnor, the sum of £175. for the
support of the-Master of the Grammar School in the County ofKings, a-
areeablv to the two Acts of the.General Assembiv.

To -tle President and Dircctors of ·the Saint JohinGrammar' School the
sun of î 250,.for the -year. 1825, agreeably to-the two Acts of the General
Assembv.

To.the-President a-nd.Directors-of the St.-Andrews Grammar School, the
sum of .200, for the-year 1825, towids thesupport of a.Master,.and'tó de-
fray Ihe contingent expences of the said School, agreeably to the two Acts
of the General Assembl.y. .

To His Excellency the Lieutenant:G'einor, ihe' sumof 175,'Tor the
support of a Master of the Grammar, SchoIô.in ie.Coun'y. f'Noithuriber-

-land, agreeably to the two Acts ofithe General Asse nbly.
To His. Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor; .the.sum of £175, for-the

-support. of a Master of the Grammar Scho61' in the'County df Sinbury,;for
the year 1825, agreeably to the two Acts- fhe General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the encouragement 'of
Schools,tthe-sun of £3O00, agreeably to a-Law of this -Province.

To the -Governor and Trustees of the College *f New-Brunswic, ihe sum
of £250;~for the year 1825, agreeabl to the.two Acts of the- Generál As-
sembly.

To the Governor and Trustees Of the Cóllege of New-Brnswick fori the
present year, the sum of âf75, in-further aid and support of the Grammar
School at Fredericton.

To the Keeper of the Light-House on'PartridgeI'land, the sun -f £150,
-for his service.s for the-year.1825.

To the Commissioners to be appoint&d by His Excellency the-Lieutenant-
-Governor, for defraying the expences of a Courier employed between Fre-
-dericton and Newcastle.in the County of Norihumbeiland, for ihe year.1825
the sum of £125.

<To the-Commissioners tobce 'appoinxted by His Excellency the -Lieuten-
ant-Governor, for defraying the expences of a Courier between Newcastle
and Saint Peters in the County ofNorthumbeHiand, for the year.18 25, t-he
surn of £70.

To the Adjutants of theiiia of the differentCounties-in this Province,
a sum not exceeding £e225, forthe year-1825.

To His Excellencv Îhe'Lieutenant-Governor or~Commander-in Chief for
the time being, a -sum not exceedin'g .125, topaythe SergeaiIIajors of
Militia ofthis Province forý the time being, who are actually emloyed : 'Pro-
vided thateach- SergeantMajor-who shall appear. by a certificate, from his
Commanding Officer, to have f'aitifully performed1iis dùty, shall receive. a
sum-of £7 30, and no more in each year. '

T'o:His Majesty's Attorney-General'for his services for=he year 1824, tEe
-sum of,£ 100.

ToHis Majesty's Solictor-General the-sum of £50 £or his services for the
-year'1824.
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To three such Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief may appoint. the sum of £150, for the support of
a Packet to ply between Digby and St. John for one year, to commence the
fifth day of April next ; provided no packet is established at the exclusive
expence of the General Post Office for that purpose.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, a
suin not exceeding £3000, to be paid for the encouragement of raising Bread
Corn on New Lands, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £100, to he ap.

plied towards the support of a Light-House on Brier Island, in the Province
of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1825.

To John Bainbridge, and H enry Bliss, Esquires, such surn as will procure
Bills of Exchange on England for £200 Sterling, for their services as agents
for the Province, for the year 1824.

To Doctor John Boyd, Inoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine Institution,
the sum of £25, for the services performed in the yeair 1824.

And Mr. Peters further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to sit

agamn.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows

" Mr. Speaker,
I am directed to inform this House that the Council have agreed to the

bill, ' to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of New-Brunswick.'"
And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee appointed to exarnine the accounts

for the support of Transient Poor and Indigent Emigrants, rnade.the follow-
ing report, which lie read in his place:---viz.

A, Is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Saint John, for expences
incurred in that Parish, - - - - - - £398 0 5

The charges appear to be reasonable and thie account is cor-
rectly stated.

B. Is the account for the same at Portland, - - - 439 17 2
The account is correctly stated and the charges are reason-

able.
C. Is the account for the saine at Fredericton, - - 56 7 9
This account is correctly stated and the charges appear to be

reasonable.
D, Is the account for thesane at St. Andrews, . - '58 10 7
This account is satisfactory and the charges reasonab!e.
The necessary certificates of the Clerk of the Peace accor-

pany the above accounts.
E. Is the account for the same at Pennfield, - - - 9 18 10
The account is correctiv stated and the charges reasonable,

but is not accompanied by'the requisite certificate of the Clerk
of the Peace.

£962 14 9
F, Is the Petition of the Overseers of thePoor of the Parish ofWoodstock,

praying to be reimbursed upwards of £60 advanced on account of a Transi-

ent Pauper ii that Parish, but it is not accompanied by any document what-

ever.
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.All -which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.
(Signed) PETER STUBS,

-RUFUS SMITH,
R. SIMONDS,
J. M. WIL MOT,
JEDEDIAH SLASON.

And the Report being handed in at the Clerk's table, was there again read
and ordered to be accepted, and lie on the table.

Read a second time a bill " to incorporate sundry persons by the, name of
the Saint John Water Company.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the Houseyesolved itself into a Committee of the

'wliole, on a bill, " to alter and-amend the Acts relating ·to the granting of
- Licences to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Conamittee,-reported that they had gone into consider-

.ation of the bill referred to thern, and that he was directed to report that they
had agreed to the same with amendments.

Ordered that-the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.

The House-then adjourned until to-rnorrow rnorning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 1st MARCH, 1825.
,PRAYE RS.

A Message from -lis Excellency the Lictcnant-covernor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message:

«NEW-BRUNS WICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

" 2 8 T H FEBR UARY, 1825.
« HOWARD DOUGLAS.

« The Lieutenant-Governor submits to the House of Assembly, a·corres-
pondence on the subject of expences incurred on account of a Detachmert

« ofthe 74th Regiment, sent to Miramichi in the-year 1822, and recommends
«to the House to rnake Provision for defraying those expences, amounting to

one hundred and twenty-five pounds eight shillings and sixpence, there
" being no Military Fund at-the disposal of the General Officer Commanding,

from which the sane.can be paid.
"H. D."

Mr. Secretary also by comniand of His Excellency, laid before the House
the returns from the Custon-Houses at St. John, and St. Andrews, for the
year ending 5th Jan. 1825.

And then Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.
On motion of' Mr. Rit chie, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, on the report of the Committee appointed to ascertairnwhat surns
would be required for the imp.rovement.of the Great Roads throughout the
Province.

Mr. Sfteakcr left the Chair.
-Mr. Ritclie tdok the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Rit'chie, from the Committee, reported that thev had gone into consi-
deration of the business referred to them, and ihat he wus directed to report
that they had corne to a resolution which *he read in his place, and is as fol-
lows:---

Resolved that it is the opinion of this Commitite that the report of the
sélect Cornmittee appointed to inquire what monies ma y be necessary for
the further improvement of the Great Roads, be sustained, and referred to
the Conmittee of Supply."
The resolution being again read at the Clerk's table, was agreed to by the

H ouse.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justiee -Botsjrd delivered the Message as-follows:-

" Mr. Speaker,
I an directed to inform this House that the-Council have agreed to the

following bills
A bill, 0to authorize the 'Justices of the Peace for the City and County

6df Saint John, to make-a further assessrnent for building a Cou rt-House."
A bill, ".to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Nor-
thumberland, to build a new Gaol.and House of Correction at Newcastle."
A bill, " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Coun.ty.of York,

«to levy a further assessment on the said County towards paying off the
the debt duefor the County Court H-ouse."
A bill, , to encourage the establishment of Banks for Savings in this Pro-
vince,"---and
A bill, " further to extend the Bounties on Fish brought into this Pro-

< vince."
And then Mr. Justice ,Botsford withdrew.
On motion of'Mr. Stubs, Resolved that a Committee be appomntedto search

the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertainwhat pro-
ceedings have been had on a bill, intituled " a bill to continue an Act, intitu-

led ' An Act to alter and anend the'Laws now in force for assessing, col-
lecting and levying of Rates for public charges."
Ordered that Mr..Stubs, and Mr. J. W¾lmot, be a Comrnittee for that pur-

pose.
The House resclved itself into a Committee of the whole, on the report of

the Committee appointed to enquire wbat suns would be required for the
provement of the Bye-Roads and Bridges in the several Counties in this

Province.
Mr. Speder*left the Chair.
Mi-. tSmih, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, froin the Conmittee, reported that they lad gone into consider-

ation of the business referred to then, and that he was directed ·to -report,
that they had cone to a resolution, which lie read in his place, and is·as fol-
lows :---

" Resolved that it'is the opinion of this Cornrnittee that the report of the
select Conrnittee appointed to enquire what monies may be necessary for the
inmprovement of Bye-Roads and Bridges, be sustained in its full extent, pro-
vided that the requisite certificates of the Clerks of the Peace of the perfoim-
ance of Statute Labour, shall be filed with the Clerk of this House, according
to the standing order of the House, for all the Parishes in the respective

Counties.
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Counties~. b any'case·in whidh suc certificates shall .iot be filed in pursu-
ance of the said standing order, the appropriation fÔr, the Coun:ty shall be re-
duced in the proportian that the·nániber ýo-fdelinquent .Pa:rishes bears to.rhe
whole number of Parishes in the Count.y, and that if it.shall appear that the
Statute la.bourihas. not been performed in amy Parish -:any County, that in
such case no appropriation sha:l1 be madefor such Cuanty.: and that the said
report together wirh vhis resolution, be referred :tb the Comitiittee of Sup-

The Resolution being again read at the Clerk's table, was agreed to by the
House.

Mr. Stubs, from the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, in pursuance 6f aà ôrder òfthis d-a', tô
ascertain what proceedings had been had- upon a bil-l for assessing, collecting,
and levying of rates for public charges, &c.

Reported that they had attended to that dutyb.and that they fouîid the fol-
kowing entry.

touncil Chamr, Wenesday,'23d Feb. 1825.
" Read a second' tirme the bill to continue tië assessment Law. .On rino-

tion, Resolved that the further consideration of the: bill bé put off fôr three
months."

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bifl,." to amend aihd atter the Laws

"now in force for assessing, collecting and levying of Râts, för public
charges.'
Leave granted.
And the said billbeing brought in was réad a lirst tinié 4

Mr. Fraser, Chairmnam-of the Committee appointed to enquirê as,'tô thé ek-
pence of improving the Navigation of the several 'Rivers, riüàde a Re5ort
which he read in his place, and is, a& follows:

"The Committee appointed to enquire and report what surh§s aie necssa-
ry to remove obstructions in, the, several Rivers; inthis Province, and to 1u'-
prove the Navigation of the samue, have agreed to thé following Repot :---
Vi.z.

That i the County of York,not less than £5001
in Northumberland, - - 500
in Charlotte, - - - -

in Sunbury, - - - -wit

ini-Kings - - - - . 00
in St. John, - - - -

i Queens,50

submit to thé eensideratio rW-hich they respectfully
House.

be fec4ui ed.

of this Honoráble

P., F1ASE R,
CHIARLES SI-MONDS,
R. SIMON5SD3
M.ILMOT,
WIL LIAM- PET ERIKS;
JOHN C.VAIL
JOHN CAMPBELL,
SAMUEL NEVERS, JuN.

And
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And the Report being again read at the Clerk's table, was ordered to he ac.
cepted, and lieon the table.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, Ordered that the order of the day for going
into Committee of the whole House, on a bill to amend an Act, intîtuled
« an Act for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber, and for repeal-
" ing the Laws now in force regulating the same." be again discharged and
further ordered that the House dogo into Conimittee on the said bill to.
morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at '10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY,·2d'MA Pc i, 1825.
PRAYRS.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into aCommlittee of the
whole, upon the recommitment of a bill, " to alter and amend-the Acts re-
" lating to the granting of Licences to Tavern'Keepers and Retailers of Spi-

rituous Liquors."
Mr. Speaker left the*Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snit/h,'from the Committee, reported that they had gorre into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Commi-ttee it was moved
that the word « iwenty" should be struck out of the first and third Sections
of the said bill, and the word " ten" inserted, which would limit the sum to
be demanded for Licences-to ten pounds.

*Whereupon the Committee.divided equally, and-that hehad decided the
question in the affirmative.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as :further amended en-
grossed.

According to the order of the day the House·resolved itself into a Corn-
mnittee ofthe whole, in-further consideration of a bill to amend an Act intitu.
led " An Act for regulating the exportation of Fishi and Lumber, and for·re-

pealing the Laws now in force regulating-the saine."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Cornmittee, reported that they had gone'into-consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to-the same with amend-
nents, under the titleof a bill, " more effectually to regulate ithe Lumber

"Trade within the City.and County of St. John."
!Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as.amended egrossed-un-

der the title as amended.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Black delivered the.Message as follows:---

"Mr. Speaker,
I an directed to inform this House that the Council have agrced to the

"following bills>:---
A bill ' for the. better examining and auditing the public accounts-of this

« Province."

A bill
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A bill 4 to authorize the Justices of Queens-County-to assess the Inhabi-
I tarts, for erecting and building a Gaol."

A'bil, " to authorize the Justices of the County of Charlotte to levy an
« assessment to enable then to pay off the County debt," and also a bill, " to
".amend an Act intituled, an Act for regulating Juries,-and -declaring the
« qualifications of Jurors, and for the more effectual-recovery.ofFines in cer-
e tain cases therein mentioned," with amendments, to which -amendrnents
" they desire the concurrence ofEthis Honourable.House."

And then Mr. Blackwithdrew.
The amendments made by the Council to the-bill regulating Juries,.being

read at theClerk's table, the House proceeded to take into consideration the
said amendrnents.

And upon the quettion being put for the passiçg. of the same, they were
not concurred in by the House.

Mr. J. lm4not- moved, for leave to bring in -a. bill. to provide for the more
" effectual recovery of Fines imposed. upon.Jurors and Officers attending the
iç Courts- of Justice.in this Province."

Leave. granted.
On motion of Mr. K'Kay, Ordered that the order of the day,.for.going into

Committee of the whole House on a bill, " to provide for the ex pences -of
CC Just-ices.of the Su preme Court on*the Circuits,", be discharged, and further
ordered that the House do go into Committee on the sane to-morrow.

Reada third time as' engrossed; a bill," to alter and amend theActs relating
"t the granting of.Licences to Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spirituous

.Liquors."
-Resolved-that the bill do.pass. -And ordered thatMr. Stubs -and Mr. TV.

Peters, carry the same to the Council,·and.desire.their:concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill, " to incorporate.sundry persons2by
the name of the St. John Marine Insurance-Company."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. C. Simonds and Mr.

Ritciie,, carry the-same to theCouncil and desire-their-concurrence thereto.
Read a third time-as engrossed a bill " to incorporate stindrypersons by
the narme, of the:President, Directors and Company, of-the Charlotte Coun-

" ty Bank."
:Resolved'that -the bill do .pass. And ordered that Mr.,Clarke, and Mr.

Campbll, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion-of Mr. Johnston, the House resolved itself into a, Committee of

the whole, on a bill "to alter and anendan Act, intituled ,An Act to.repeal
" ail the Laws now in force relating to the Estabiishment, regulation and
" improvement of the-Great Roads through the.Province, and-to make

more effectual,provis-ion for-thesame.'
-Mr. Speaker.left the- Chair.
Mr. C. Simwnds, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPeaer- resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simronds,;rfrom the Commiitee, reported'that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the-same with amend-
ments.

Ordered-rhat the report be accepted and the bi as amended engrossed.

The House then adjourned.until to.morrowmorning at-10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY,
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TH{URSDAY, 3d MarcH, 1825.
PRAYE RS.

Read as en grossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the
28th inst.

Ordered that Mr. Smith and Mr. cvers, do carry the said Resolutions to
the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. R. Simonds Chairman orthe Cormittee appoinled to revise the Acis
to provide for Sick and Disabled Seamen: Reported, that they had attended-
to that duty, and had prepared a bill under the title of a bill, " to repeal ail
"the Laws in force relating to Sick and disabled Seamen, and to make more
"effectual provision for the same." which he was directed to report.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The bill as reported by the Conmittee being brought in was read a first

tirme.
Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee appointed to prepare a bill' for

"continuing and amending the Laws for raising a Revenue in this Province,"
Reported, that they had attended to that duty, and prepared a bil -under the
title of a bill " to continue and amend the Acts for raisiàg a Revenue in this
"Province," which he was direc:ted to report.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
The bill as reported by the Committee being brought i, was read a first

time.
Read a second time a bill " to amend and alter the Laws now in force for

" assessing, collecting and levying of Rates for public charges."
Accordmg to the order of the day. the House resolved inselFinto a Con-

mittee of the whole, on a bill " to provide for the expences of the Justices of
" the Supreme Court on the Circuits."

Mr. Steaker lef t the Chair.
Mr. Éitchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them,and that upon the question that the first
Section stand as part of the biIl the Comnittee divided as follows :-

YEAS. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnston, Mr. H. Peters, Mr.
Crane, Mr. Slason, Mr. Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbeil, Mr. M'Kay, Mr.
Clarke.

NAYS. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow, Mr. Munro, Mr. J. Wilrnot, Mr. W. Pe-
ters, Mr. Scovil, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Smith, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. G. Si.
monds, Mr. Vail, Mr. Nevers.

And that it was carried in the negative.
That it -was then noved that the further consideration of.the said bill be

postponed for three ionths.---Whereupon the Conmittee divided as fol-
lows :---

YEAS. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow, Mr. Munro, Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. W. Pe-
ters, Mr. Scovil, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Smith, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. C. Si-
monds, Mr. Vail, Mr. Nevers.

NAYS. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnston, Mr. H. Peters, Mr.
Crane, Mr. Slason, Mr. Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell, Mr. M'Kay, Mr.
Clarke.

It was carried in the affirmative.

The
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The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table and again read, and the
question put for accepting the same, the House divided as fbllows:-

YEAS. Mr. Vail, Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr. M.
Wilmot, Mr. Scovil, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. J, Wilmot, Mr.1Munro, Mr. Dow,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Nevers.

NAYS. Mr. M'Kav, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Miles, Mr. Slason,
Mr. Crane, Mr. H. Peters, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Allen, Mr. Ritchie, Mr.
Clarke.

It thereFore passed in the afirmative.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe

whole on a bill," to encourage the employment of Apprentices in the Art
-: of Ship building in this Province.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters, took the Chair of the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, 'from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

derationof the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amend-
ments.

Ordered that the report be accepted and thé bill as amended engrossed.

The House then adjourned until to.rmorrw morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 4th MA-Rc, 1825.
iPRAYER&

On motion of Mr. J. 'ilnot, the Houseresolved.itselfirto a. Committee of
the who-e, on a bill " to Incorporate sundry-persons by the:name of the St.

John Water Company•.
.Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
-Mr. Stubs took the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Sßeaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from.the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

Ideration -ofthe bill referred to them, and that he -was directed to report that
ithey fhad made:progréss therein, and to ask for leave to sit again.

Ôrdered that the report .be accepted,. and leave.granted.,
Read a séébnd time a bill "Ito c.ontinue-andanend the Acts for raisinga

-Revenue in this Province," and a ·bill, "·to repeal ail the.Laws in force re-
lating to Sick and -disabied Seamen;and -to:make ,ipore effectual provision
for the same."
The House resolved itself:into a-Commit-tee of the whole, on a bill "to re-

" peal the Laws ini-force:.relating to Sick and:disebled 5eamen." &c.
Mr. Spe.aer left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simoids-tookrthèChair -of the Committee.
.Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Simond, from:ihe Cormmittee, -reported:that-they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referredte them, and hâd agreed t o.chesame with amend-
ments.

Ordered that the reportbe accepted,:and the ill.as aenèded.engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the.ihole, on a bill "to

continue and amend -the Acts for.raisingia Reyenue ia this Province."

Q Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker-resurned the Chair.
Mr. Fraser,·from the Committee, reported that thev had gone-into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed to report that
they had made progress therein, and to askz for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the-report be acceoted and.leave-granted.
The House resolved itself into'a Committee of the whole on a bill·" to

c amend and alter the Laws now in force for assessing,'-collecting and.Ievy-
«ing of Rates for-public charges."

Mr. Speaker left -the-Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they-had.goneiinto.consi-

deration of the bill.referred to them, and had agreed to the saie with amend-
ments.

:Ordered-that the reportbe accepted and the-bill as arnended"engrossed.

The House thea adjourned *until to-morrow morning at .10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 5th MARcH, 1825.
PRAYERS.

Mr. J. Wiimot, pursu-ant to leavebrought in abill" to provide for the reco-
very of Fines imposed upon Jurors and Officers attending the Courts- df

«Justice-in'his- Province."
Which was Read ·a-first time.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill " to encourage the em.pIoyment' of

" Apprentices in the Art of Ship building in this'Province.'
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Stubs and .Mr.

Slason, carry the same to the Council, and desire their-concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Crane,-the-House-esolved itself into Committee -of the

whole, upon· the recommnitment-of a bill "to alter and arnend an:Act, intitu-
"led' An Act-to repeal all the:.Laws -now in -force relating-to the Establish-:
«' ment, regulation and improvernent of the GreatRoads through the Pro-
"' vince, and to make more effectual provision for the-same."

Mr. Speaker left thesChair.
Mr. C. Simonds took-the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sirmonds; from the Committee,-reported that -ihey'iad gene·into a fur.

ther considerafion of the bill referredto-them, and-had made an amendment
there.to.

Ordered that the Report be accepted,ýand the-billas further amended en-
grossed.

On motion-of Mr. Ritchie, the'House resolveditselfinto a Committee of the
-whole, in further consideration ofSupplies to be grantcd-for the:public service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. . Peters took theChair ofthe Committee.
Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that they had.gone into consider-

ation of the business referred to them, and that lie was directed to repoit
that
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that they had made a number of resolutions, which lie read in his place; and
delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were again severally read
and agreedto by.the House, and are as follow:--

.Resolved-that.there .be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, the following sums for the
inprovement-of such parts of the Great Roads of Communication as are
hereinafter mentioied, that is to say ;

The sum of £2500 for.the Great Road leading from Fredericton, to Saint
John, by way of the Nerepis.

The-sum of £2000 for the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews.
A sum not less than £500 part of the said sum of £2000, to be expended
between Carleton-and Musquash.

The sum of £1500 for the Great Road from Fredericton to the Canada
Line,.and that the sum of £500 part of the said sun be expended in ex-
ploring, opening, and towards making the Road from the mouth of the Res-
took River to the .Great Falls, and to commence where the Supervisor left
off the improvement last year.

The sum of £1500 for'the Great Road from Fredericton to Restigouche
to be expended between Fredericton and Newcastle.

.The sum of £300 for the Great Road from Fredericton to the Finger
:Board.

Thesum of £1000 for the Great Road from St. John to Westmorland.
The sum of £500 for the Great Road from the Forks of the*Marsh to

J3elleisle.
The-sum of £800 for- the Great Roadfrom Chediac to Chatham.
The-sum of £200 forthe Great Road-from C-hediac to Dorchester.
The sum of £200 for the Great.Road from the Bend of the Peticodia'c to

-Chediac. .
The soim of £500,inaid ofIndividual subscription, to build aBridge over

Hammond River near the la te Nathaniel Golding's Farm, on the Great Road
of Communication in,Kings County, to be laid out bya special Commissioner

*to be appointed-by.,His Excellency if heshail see fit.
The sum-ef £300 to enable ,His Excellency to provide for the repairing

-and buiIdingof-Bridges and othernecessar.y repairs on the Roads where no
.provîsionýînay,,have been-made-at the.present Session of the GeneralAssembly.

The sum of £-IQO in aid!of Individual subscription towards completing the
-Bridges over-the Maduxnekedk River.

And Mr. Petersfurtherreported, that he wasdirected to ask for leàve to sit
agan.

Ordered that the -Report be accepted-and le.ave.granted.
Mr. Smitk Chairman. of;the Committee appointed to examine, liquidate

and report on:public and private Accounts, made a further, report, which was
-handed in.at the Clerk's:Table, and there -read and is-as follows:---

No.t34, Is George.K. -Lugrin's account -for printing theJournals and Laws
ýof the .Province,.also -for.printing Naval returns-and the-Treasurer's accounts
for 1824, amounting to 214. He credits £150,received from.the Treasury,

.leaving a balance due to him-of £64.
No. 35, Is another account of George K. Lugrin, for Printing in 1824, a-

rnounting:to £41 8 71, which is dueto him.,
No. 36 , Is Qeorge -Morehouse's-Esq. account with affidavit and vouchers

'for:the expenditure of £285, for making towing Paths and removing Rocks
- ~litI
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in the River Saint John, between Presqu'Isle and Restook, and b etween Res-
took and the Great Falls, and for makng a Road from Elijah Tompkins to.
wards Tobique River, and from thence towards Salmoa River. He charges
£15 Commissions, and credits received from the Treasury £300, which ba-
lances the account and is satisfactory.

No. 37, Is John M'Lean's account with afdavit and vouchers for the ex-
penditure of £61 0 8, on the Road from Cumberland Point to the Widow
Wigg;ns. He credits £60 receivedfrom the Treasury, which leaves a balance
due him of£1 0 8.

No. 38, Is Peter Yeaman's account with affidavit and vouchers for the ex-
penditure of £47 10, on the Road from Tapley's Grant to Young's Cove.

He charges Ccmmissions £2 10, and credits £50 received from the Trea-
sury, which balances the account and-is satisfactory.

No. 39, Is Patrick Canipbell's account with arndavit and vouchers, foi
£68 expended on the Nashwack rapids. He charges his Commissions
P3 12 4, also Commissions to Peter-Fraser, Esq. £2 12. He credits £75

received from the Treasury, which leave a balance due the Province of 15s.
8d.

No. 40, Is Thomas H. Peters; Ésq's. account with affidavit and vouchers,
for the expenditure of £20 13, in repairing the Bridge over-Clark's Creek
in Chatham.

No. 41, Is Allan M'Lean's account with affidavit, as Supervisor ofthe
Great Road from Fredericton to Restigouche, for the expenditu-re of £965
15 10. He has produced vouchers for £769 3 8. He charges £82 1 5
Commissions, £41 8 for work donc with his oxen, and £21 12 for his own
services 72 days, and £51 10 9 sums expended but no vouchers. He cre-
dits £8 10 2-L a balance due last year, and £952 received from the Trea-
sury, which leaves a balance due him of £5 5 7-1, the accounts are correctly
stated, there are some charges to which your Committee request the attention
of the Honorable House.

A report also accompanies the account, wherein he recommens an alter-
ation in the road from Newcastle to Nipisiguit, to which the Committee refer
the H ouse for further information.

The Supervisor's account for 1823 was not satisfactory for want of an af-
fidavit, that afiidavit is now furnished and the account is therefore satisfac-
tory.

No. 42, Is William Clark's account with ag.idavit and vouchers for the c-
penditure of £20 on the Road from the Sunburylirre to the Maquapit Lake.
He credits that sum received from the Treasury.

No. 43, Is Joel Crawford's account w'ith aflidavit and*vouchcrs; for the ex-
penditure of £35 on the Road fron the Long Reach, to the Kennebecasis
iear Elston's. He givesno credit for money received from the Trcasury.

No. 44, Is Archibaid CampbeiI's account with aHldavit* and vouchers, for
the expenditure ·of £20 on the road from the new setlement on the river
Nappan, to Black river in the County of Northumberland. He gives-no
credit for money received from the Treasury.

No. 45, Is N. Hubbard De Veber's account with affidavit,(a Supervisor of
the Great Road from Fredericton to the Finger Board, and from the Forks of
the Great Marsh to the Head of Belleisle.) for the'expenditure of £860 -15
2, vouchers are produced for £741 3 9. Heciedits received from the
Treasury '£700, which leaves a balance due the Supèrvisor of L92·5 2. -
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A report accompaniesxthe accouùt vihere he státes several contracts were
not complete,. as reasons ior not producing vouchers for the whole sum, a
plan aIîo acconpa!nes the report recommending-several alterations, to which
the Committee begJeave to refer the I-ouse for information.

No. 46, Thisis the-account -of Colin Gampbeil, Esquire, Si. ervisor ofthe
G-reat Road of Communication, frorn Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

By this account it appears that- the Supervisor has actually expended on
the said Road in the year-824, the sum of £727 3 8, to-which sum is added
tie surm of £12 7 3 which the Supervisor claims as a balance due to
him last -year.-These two -sums amount to £739 -10 11 upon which
last surn, the "Supervisor charges a commission of 10. per cent. that isto say £73 19 1, making the whole amount £813 10. • He credits thesum
of £800 received from- the Treasury,· which was the:amount.granted.in- 1824
for the-above named-Road, by the account there is:a balance stated, due to
the Supervisor of £13 10; vouchers are produ*ced.-for.the whole of.the ex.penditure, and an affidavit is annexed to the accouht,-which is satisfactory.By a report of a Committee of the-whole -House:at,the last Sessionit ap-pears that a balance was due to the Province from the Su pervisor.·of £13 91, instead of-a balance due to the ·Sùper*visor as staitedby him. -

A report is furnished by the Supervisor,.in:vwhich'he niakës-some-sevére
reflections-upon the conduct of the House towards him at the last-Session.
and he lias drawn inferences from a resolution in.Page,93 of theJoùrnals ofthat Session which are, in the opinion of the Cdinmittee, unWarrantable.

Ordered that the report be accepted,.and lieon the table.
On motion of Mr. Ritchie,
" Whereas in. the Session ofthe G;eneral Assembly of-1822, an hiimbleAddress was made by this House to His Excellency the then Lieutenant-Go.vernor, praying that His. Excellency.w-uld be:pleased to- appoint some fit

person to reyise the first:Volume of-the-Lawsrof the Provinc~e;-and that hewould give directions that two hundredc;o.pies thereof-should be printedforthe use of the Province, for -which this House woùld inaké provisioiin' to
which tHis:Excellenc-y -was pleased- to say,-that he would·-comply -with- the

of the House.,
"And.whergas in the Seîsion of- 1823; another Address-was mnde to HisExcellency, prayin that he w9uld.be pleased to.give directions:on-the-sub-

ject of-'revisng and -reprinting the ·Laws-ofthe Province, includingithosepassed at ihat Session, but to·which owi*ng to the then illness-and subseqüentdeath:of -lis Exceliency, no- reply was:made.
".And whereas great and serious-inconvenience'hasbeeri-sustained iri-.everypart of the Country, by the.delay-in he.publishiog of the Laws.........
" Therefore resolved that an humble Addreas be presente.dto His Excel-lency the Lieu tenant:GovernQr,. praving:that His;,Eicellency woùldbe plea-sea to-adopt·such measu-res, as-in his'wisdom-may be deemed meet,-to.rebiedy

the.evicomplaied:of. -» . c"..
Ordered that. Mr. Ritchie,:Mr. Cane and Mruhsbe àComm: tee pre-

-sent the said Address.

-The House then aIjour nedùàtil r .t

R .. Yi:-'MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 7th MARCH 1825.
PR A YERS.

Read a third time as engrossed ;a-bill, " more effectually to regulate-the
« Lumber Trade within the City and County of St. John."

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that-Mr. C. Simonds and Mr.
Ritchie, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third tine as engrossed a bill, " to repeal all the Laws now in forcec relating to Sick and disabled Seamen, and to make more effectual-provision
« for the sarne.:

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. -R. Simonds, and
Mr. J. Tzlmot, carry the same to the Council, and desire their-concurrence
thereto.

Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition from the Governor and Trustees
of the College of New-Brunswick, praying for further .Legislative aid-towards
the erection of a new College Building.

Which he read in his.place.
Ordered that -the said Petition -be received -and-referred:to -the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Slason moved for leave to bring in a -bill, " to regulate.Public Land-

« ings i the Parish of-Fredericton."
Leave granted.
Mr. J. Wilrizot moved ~for'leave to bring in a bill, " for further regulating

« Servants and Apprentices."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in was read a'first time.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

" 3D MARCH,.1825.
" HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor directs tobe laid before the House, account's
" arnounting to, £26 10 8 of expences for the accommodation of the Judges
" ofthe Supreme Court in the Province Hall, and-recommends to·the House
" to make Provision for payment.of-the same.

"H.:D.-"
And then Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.
On motion of Mr. J. Wilmot, the-House-resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in further consideration-of a-bill " to Incorporate -sundrypersons
d by the name of the St. John WaterCompany."

Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the:Committee.
Mr. Speakeriresumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported that they -hadgone into tconsi-

deration of the bill-referred to them, and had agreed to the-same with ametd-
ments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended:eogrossed.
On motion of Mr. Ritchtie, the House resolved itsélfinto a*Committee öf the

the whole, upon-the:recommitment of a bill, "-to repeal all theLaws now in
« force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and-to make further
, provision for the same."
• Mr. SPeaker left the Chair. -Mr.
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Mr. Stubs took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .Stubs;from the .Committee,. reported that they had gonelinto consider-

ation of the bill referred to them,and had made furtheramendments thereto.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the -bill as:further amended en-

grossed.
A -Message from-His Majesty's Co-uncil.
Mr. Shore delivered the Message as follows:---

-"Mr. -Speakr,
"I am directed to inform thisHouse·that the Council haveagreed to the
Resolutions of Appropriation sent up by the House, dated 28th February."
A-nd älso·-a' bill "' to'In"corporate sun-dry persons by the name of-the Pre-
sident, Directors and Company, of the- Charlotte County Bank."
-And-then-Mr. Shore-withdrew.
The House resolved itself into a Comimittee of the whole, in-further-consi-

deration ofSupplies to-be granted-for ihe-public 3ervice.
Mr.-Spealer left-theChair.

Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the- Committee.
Mr. Speakerrresumed, the, Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into further

'consideration of-the "business rèferred-to-them, andthat -he-Mas rdirected to
report that in the Conmiittee a numberof resolutions were-made, which lie
read -anddelivered- them: in:at the Cierk's table, where they were -again read
and agreed to by t-he House, and -are as follow :---

-Resolved, that-there be granted>thefollowing. sums-for- the -improvement
of the Bye-Roads and-Bridges in the several Counties throughout-thePro-
vince :----- --- -

SAINT IJOHN.
The sumo'f 501. toimnprove the'road-from the'entrance of the Harbour of

Musquash to the Saint Andrews road.
The sum of,20L. to improve the, road from -Dipper Haibour to the Saint

Andrews road.
The sum of ßOlfortheroad fromni :Little River'Bridge to Black River Set-

-tlement.

The sum 6f 401. for the roadfrom Anthony's farm below-Red Head,'to
the'Settlement -at'Mispeck. -

The sum of-251.- to- improve the'road fromn Little River Bridge-to-Antho-
-ny!s. farin.

The sum of 301. for improving the road from the Westmorland road to the
secondtLake, and to the Head-of ihe thirdL*ké, bth belonging-to-the chain

:of waters -called Loch'Lomond.
The surn of 301.-to improvetheroad leading frornLittle Riverto Loch

Lomond.

The sum of 351. for improving the road leading from the brid e at the
foot of the1large-Loch-L-omondto the Blaek Settlemeri, thence to ardner's
Creek. -

The sum of-25l. to improve the road recently opened from the Sèttlement
at Tynernéuîh-n-the Bay of Fundy, to the Quaco -roal.

The surmiof 1001. to improve the road-from Thomas sTavern, to the lcw-
'erIeão.mond. -- --. . . .. ~

The-sum of 301. to improve the-road from ihe foot:of-Loch Lomond to
.Snith's Tavern. The
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The sum of 1501. to improve the road from Smith's Tavern to the Quaco
Sett lement.

The sum of 15t. to improve the road frorn Hammond river to Martins
Head.

The sum of 151..for improving the new road from-Blakslee's .farm to Lit-
tle River.

The suni of 751. to assist the Inhabitants in building-a bridge over Black
River.

The sum of 601. to assist·in building a bridge over Little River, and form-
ing a road across the Marsh adjoining the saie.

KINGS.
The sum of 351. for the road from Picket's mil] to the Kennebeckasis.
The sum.of 251. for the roadfrorm near Mabee's to the Kennebech-asis.
The sum of 201. for building a bridge over Yárd's-Creek-on the oldCum-

berland road.
The sum of 251. for the road frorrr Edward Perley's to Walton's.
The sum of 251. for the road from Goslin's to the Great Road of cgrnmu-

nication near Stockton's.
The sum of 251. for the road from GabriekFowlerjun. toeDgncan Canp-

bell's.
The sum of 151. for the road up Ward's Creek, in dhe Parish:ofSussex.
The sum of 651. for the road from Hammond river to John Hennigar's.
The sun of 251. for the road froni the Lake on the North Branch >f Ham-

mond river, to the Main Road in Hampton, near Barne's.
The.sum.of 501. for the road from Henry Rcubert's to the late William

Spence's farm.
The sum of 301. for the road from Baxter's to Andrew M'Vay's.
The sum of 201. for the road from Drummond's to William Rodgers'.
The sum of 201. for the road from Sealey's Point, on the Long Reach, to

the Kennebcckasis near Whelplee's.
The sun of 201. to finish the bridge over Smith's Creek, near Henry*Leo-

nard's, Esq.
The sum of 151. for the road from Bates' to Bostwick's.
The sum of 151. for the road from near Jones' mill to the Settlement back

of Kimbali's manor.
The surn of 201. for the road frorn the Settlement at the head of Milki.sh to

'Saint John river, near Fowler's Point.
The su ni of 201. for the road from the Salmon river near Halletts to Joseph4

Darling's.
The sum of 201. for the bridge near Monmouth Fowler's in Hampton.
The sum of 351. for the road from Snider's to Kerstead's niil-stream on the

Ke-nebeckasis.
The sum of 401. for the road between the Churches in Westfield and

Greenwich.
The sum of -201. for the road from Nelson:.Nelson's to Is-sac Parey's.
The sum of 151. for the road from Duncan M'Gregor's to Thomas Shear-

er's in Sprin'field.
The sum of 151. for.the road from Samuel Fairweather's mill, toe.the Main

Road uear. David Park's in the Parish of Springfield.
The sum of 15/..for the road from Henry Perley's to the Main Road ,on

Studholin's mill-stream,
The
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The sum .oF fifteen, pounds: from: Joseph Darlings. to, William Riley's.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the Bridge near Duncan Campbells.'
The sum oFý twenty- pounds.to:.assist in building a Bridge over)Studholm's

Mill Stream, near [Haney's.
The suin of fiteen pounds-for the road from Barnes' to-the road: near

Smith's Saw Mill.
The sum of twenty pounds for the, road:f'rom Pittfield's to Jones's.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from.Graves's. Mill.to the head of

the-settlement on. the south branch.
The sum of twenty pounds for the new road from Holder's to:Waters's

in Westfield.
The sum of ten pounds to assist in. building a Bridge between: Norton

eCh.rch and, the river.
WESTMORLAND.

The sumr of eighty pounds for the road from Stephen Ward's to the Bay
of Verte.

The surm of fifteen -pounds for the road from Jolicour to. William;Read's.
The sumn of fifteen pounds for the road from Bay of Verte to Tignish river.
Thesumn of fltty pounds for the road from Gaspereau Bridge to Chemogue.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road where it turns from theChemogue

road to the little Chemnogue.
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from Chemogue to.Teedish River.
The sum of fifty pounds for. the road from the Bay Verte td Cape Tormen-

tine.
The sum of twenty-five pounds to assist-in building a Bridge over<Tim-

ber river.
The sum Of fòrty-fivelpounds for the'road-.from Westcock to, Cape Meran-

guin.
The surm of twenty-five pounds for the road from Beaujoggin to Sack,

ville.
The sum of t.wenty-five pounds. for .the road from Sackville to the settle-

ment back of the Mill Pond.
The sum often poands-fôr the road from Ag.reenTingley's,to. Beech Hill.
The sumn of ten pounds for the road fron Henry Ogden's to Beech Hill.
The sum-oftwenty pounds for: the road from the Main Road to-Westcock

The surm of thirty pounds.for the road from Mrs. Richardson'sto Beech
EHil.

The sum of fifeen pounds for the road from Point Midgick, to the, Great
Road on Sackville Great Marsh.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road from Stultze's Farm to Co-
cagne-River.

The sum of twelve pounds -for the road leading from the Great Road in
Dorchester to:Bonum Goold's.

The sumof twenty-five pounds to assist in building: aBridge across: the
Nohrth ié*eiron:theroad:toButternut Ridge.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fromrR..Scott's to theyNorthRi-
'Ver.

The sum of twenty pounds for the.roadfrom Sintonds fà GildaTt's.t
Thesumof·20L for the roadefrom the Dutch Villa.gé/to LewisStives
The suma of 30l. for the road from Peter Lutze's to<MILatchey's.

S The
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Thesum of fifty pounds for the road from the Dutch Village to Widow
Ham il ton 's.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road from New Horton to-CapeEnragé.
The -sum of 201. for the road'from New-Horton to the head of Chepody

Lake.
QUEENS.

The sum of 501. for the road from Dinge's mill to Daniel Currie's.
The sum of 501. for the road from Long Creek to the English seulement

towards Studholm's mill-stream.
The sum of 201. for the road on the North side of Maquapit.Lake to the

road on the North side of the GrandLake.
The sum of 501. for the road from William SliD's to the New-Jerusalem

·settlement.
The sum of 201. for the road from Mercereau's and Cases Grant to the

river Saint John.
The sum of 401. for the road from Brakenech Mountain to the Neripis

road.
The sum of 201. for the bridge across Little river, on the West side-of the

Grand Lake.
The sum of 201. for the road from William Robinson's to Yeamans'mili.
The sum of 151. for the bridge acrossthe Creek in the rear of Justus Earl's.
The-sum of 501. for the-road -from M'Donald's to the Salmon river Mills.
The sui of 501. from Cumberland Point to the head of the Grand Lake.,
The sum of 151. in addition to the sum of 251. appropriated in 1824; for a

bridge across Foster's mill-stream.
The sum of 301. for the road from Foster's mill to the Washademoak Lake.
The sum of 451. for the road from the New-Canaan Seulement to Stud-

holm's:mnill 'stream.
The sum of 401. for the road from Long Creek to Watson's Ferry.
The-sum of 301. for the road froin Fairweather's mill to Lewises Cove on

the East side of Washademoack Lake.
The sum of 301. for the road frorm the head of Lewises Cove to the Shan-

non settlement.
The sun of 151. for building a bridge across the Stream that empties at the

head of Dykenan's Lake.
The sum of 101. for building a bridge across Duck Creek.
And that the sum of 401. granted in 1824, for the road from Swan Creek

-to Watson's Ferry be -re-appropriated and. applied to the road from Long
Creek to Watson's Ferry.

YORK.
The sum of 751. towards improving the road from Daniel Hallet's, in the

,Parish of Douglas,;to-ihe-mouth of the Kiswick Creek.
The sum of 501. towards improving the road in the Cardigan.settlemerit,

in the Parish of.Douglas.
The sum of 60l. towards improving the roadinthe Parish of Prince Wil-

liar, from.Harpers to John Parl's.
The sum of 251. towards improving the road from the Poquiock to In-

graham's, in the Parish of Woodstock.
The sum of 301. towards improving the road from Ingraham'stoEel riVer,

in the Parish of Woodstock.
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The surn of 401. towards'irnproving the.road.from Eel river to the Ferry
opposite Joseph Wolverton's.

The sum of 501. towa·ds erecting a bridge overCapt. Bull's Creek, in the
Parish ofWoodstock.

The sum of 501. towards opening and making a road-from Capt. Bull's
Creek-to a new settlement in-the rear, in the Parish of Woodstock.

The sum of 301. towards opening and improving a -road from Isaac Smith's
to William Graham's, in the P-arish of Woodstock, a new settlement.

The sum of 501. towards·improving the road from Joseph Wolverton's to
Robert Phillips', in the Parish of Northampton.

The sum of 501. towards opening an d improving the road-fror Nathaniel
Farley's to Monquart, in the Parish of.Kent.

The sum of 50. towards opening and.improving the road from.Monquart
to Jonas Fitzherbert's,-in the Parish-of Kent.

The sum of 501. towards opening and improving the-road.from Jonas
Fitzherbert's to .John Larlee's, in the, Parish. of Kent.

The·sum of 501. towards-improving the road from Tcbique.to Salmon ri
ver,,in the Parish of Kent.

The sum Of 501. towards making a road overracedar swamp leadingfrom the
'river St.-John to the newCaverhill seulement, in the Parish of'Queensbury.

The sum of 451. towards opening and making the road fron .theRichmond
settlement,-to a new-settlement-running, South, in the Parish: of Woodstock.

The sum of 301. towards improving the road from Joseph Dunphy'sto
Charles King's,-a new-settlement in the Parish ofrDouglas.,

SUNBURY.
The sum of 701. to cut a briddle road and make-two floating bridges across

two Creeks,- between Calvin Camp's and, Partlow's landing,.on theRushago-
,annis.

The sum of 301. to improve the road between Hart's mills and Solomon
Tracey's, on the North Brînch of.the Oromocto., ," -

And Mr.,Peters further reported, that-he was directed totask for eaveto sit
again.

Ordered:thatvthe Report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message as follows--- 1

Mr. Speaker,
I am directed to inform-this House that'the Council have agreed to-the

-bill, Ito alter and -amendthe:Actsrelating to-the granting of Licences to -Ta-
vernKeepers and.Retailers."
And,-then Mr. "Black withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Allen,:Ordered, that John Wilson :beheard at the Bar

of this House by Counsel on Wednesday.next at 12 ,o'clock,, on the subject
of Moose Island Bonds, and that His Majèsty's Attorney General be:notìfied
thereof.

Mr. Smith' -moedfor leave7to*bring in abil," to appropriate a part of the
Public Revenue. to.provide for the ordinary services of the Province."
Leave granted.

-The Hduse he ado rneéd untidtomorrow mornir at 1o'Cl ock.

'TUESb ,AY,
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TUESDAY, 8th MARCH, 1825,
PRAYERS.

Read a third time as engrossed a. bill, c to repeal all the Laws now-in-force
l for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further.
" provision for the same.'

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Fraser, and Mr.
Miles, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto,

Read a third tirne as engrossed a bill " to alter and amend an Act,. intiu.
« led' An Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to the EstabMish-
c' ment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads through the Proi
« Cvince, and to make more effectual provision for the same.'"

Resolved that the bill do pass.- And ordered that Mr. Johnston,, and Mr;
Allen, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed a bti " to amend and alter the Laws, now:
" in force for assessing, collecting and levying of Rates for public charges."

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Smnith, and Mr.
Vaz; carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto..

Read a second time a bill " to provide for the recovery of Fines imposed
" upon Jurors and Officers attending the Courts of Justice .in this -Province."

And also a bill, " for further regulating Servants and 'Apprenàtices."
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, on the bill " to provide for the recovery of fines imposed on Ja-
"rors, &c."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. J. Wilmnot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot, from the Committee, reported that they had goneinto consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amend-
ments.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, the House resolved itself into a.Committee

of the whole, on a bill," for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways
"' and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways
« within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from.the Committee, reported that they had gone into a furdher

consideration of the bill referred to them, and that hewas directed to report
that they had made progress therein, and toask for leave to-sit. again.,

'Ordered that the report-be.accepted and leavegranted.
-A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary 0dl delivered the following Message:

"'NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

" 7TH MARaCHf, 1825..
" HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House of Assem-
" bly an account amounting to £285 16, with a 'report of the Honorable
" Judge Bliss thereon, for Painting and Repairs done to the Province Hall,

and recommends that Provision be made for payment of the same.
" H. D."

And then Mr. Secretary Odel withdrew. Mr.
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Mr. Ritcie, Chairman or the. Cormrnittee, appointed to wait upon, His Ex,-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of the House of the 7th
inst. relative to the delay in the publishing of the Laws of the Province, re-
ported that they had. perfornwd that duty and that His Excellency, was.pleased
to say that lie' would*not fail toadopt effectual measures to, remedy the evil
complained of.

Ordered t-hat;rhe report be accepted.
On motion of M r. Stubs, the Hbouse resolved itself intot a Committee of the

whole, in further consideration, of' a.bill " to continue:and. anend. the Açts,
for raising a Revenue. in this Province."
M r. âpeakler left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.,
Mr. Speaker resuniedthe Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fron the. Committee, reported that they ha& gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred, to thern, and had agreed to the same with amen.-
mnents.

Ordered that- the report be accepted, and: the bill as arnended engrossedi.
The House resolved itself into a Comrnmittee of the whole ona bill,"for
further regulatng Servants and Apprentices.
Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the-Chair of theComnittee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had goneintoiçonsi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed tothei sane without
making·any amendment thereto.

Ordered that the report be. accepted and, the bill. engross.ed.
A Message from His Majesty's- CounciI;
Mr. Ballie delivered the Message as follows :---

9- Mr. Speaker,
I am-directed to inform t.his House that the Council:have agreed to thei

bill, ", to encourage the employment, of A.pprentices inthe Artof Ship build,
" ing.in this Provnce."

An & then Nr. Bzilie. withdrew.
The House resolved itself into-a Committee of the whole,. in furt-her consi-

kderation of.upplies to.be granted for. the publicservice.
Mr. Speaker lef-the Chair.
Mr. 1-. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resufmed!,thé. Chair.
Mr. P-eters, from the Committee,. reported that they had gone intq consi-

deration of the business referred to then, and that they had made a num-
ber of resoltions.which.b.e w.as directed to.r.epprt; and having read the same
in his place and delivered thern in at the Clerk's tablè,' ihey w'e' again
severally read and agreed to by t:he House, and arezessfallow:---

Resolved that there be granted unto to His Excellency the Lieut.enan.t,
Governor;'the stm of 49QQ .to be, ex pended ip. draining and. repairing the
Post road leading over the Greatars4rin Sac'kvil;er ix thè Cou,ty of Wet-
morlànd, provided that, the Prmptietors of the. sai4 ? dgsb4o c'ntrk iibte,. in
I.abour ot otherwise-tethei4 of eppese attepdipg thq draining g c-
pairing the said road.

•Resol·vedithat themer ke:gragd fo ~rp4s in the GÇu.tyo Çhar,1o te,
the following sums:---viz.

T 10
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£100 for the road from the second Fasli of the Magzigaudaivic river to the
Great Road leading fi on Fredericton to St. Andrews, being a wilderness of
18 miles.

100 for improving the Main Road from St. Stephen, through the Parish
of St. David's leading to Fredericton,. St. Andrews. and St. John, and for re-
pairing the bridge over Wawig river, at Connik's mils. and .€25 for the
road betweern Stewart's mills and Potter's hill, in the Parish of St. James.

Resolved that out of the sum of £30 granted in 1820, for the road frorn
the Ferry at Spinney's. to the County road in Pennfield. there be re-appro-
priated for improving the road from Hand's farm in the said Parish, to the
Main Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, the surn of £25.

Resolved that there be granted to -is Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, a sui not exceeding £1000
for the purpose of procuring the opinion of sorne experienced and practical
Engineer to be formed on actual Survey, respecting the practicability,-means
and expense, of establishing a communication for the Transit of Trade across
the Isthmus, which divides the waters of the Bay of Fundy fron those of the
Gulph of St. Lawrence; and for ascertaining the practicability of removing
any difficult and important impediments in the interna] communications of
the Country, which lis Excellency may find it expedient to attend to.

To His Lxcellency the Lieutetnant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being, the sum of £63 15 1-, for defraying the ex pense incurred
ini the hire of a Barrack and Guard House, for a detachment of the 52d Re-
giment at Richibucto.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, the
sum of £125 8 6, to defray the expences incurred for a detachment of the
74th Regiment at Miramichi, in the year 1822.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, the
sum of £468 11 7 to defray the balance due for the repairs on Governrent
House the last year : and the further surm of £ 100 for repairs and other in-
cidental expences on the said House, and the grounds around it, that raay be
necessary the presentyear.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Conmander-in-Chief, the
sum of £26 10 8, t'O'defrav expences incurred for the accommodation of
the Judges of the Supreme Court in the Province Hall.

And Mr. Pcters further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to sit
agan.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and kcave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 9th Ma nCI , 1825.
PRAYERS.

Read a third time as engrossed a bill- to Incorporate sur.dry persons b?
the name of the St. John Water Company."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Jolinston, andi Mr.

1I. Peters, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

IRead as engrossed the Resolutions of'Appropriation made end passed: th
5th .inst.

Orderecd
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Ordered that Mr. 1il, and Mr. Allen,.do carry the said Resolutions to the
Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third tirne as enzgrossed a bill,-" for further regulating Servants
and Apprentices." -

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered :that Mr. Smith, and Mr.
Cla h, carry the same to ihe Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
. .Mr. -Slascn pursuant to leave.brought in a.bill, "..to regulate Public Land-

iings in the Parish of.Fredericton."-
Vhich was Read a first and second.time.

And upon motion of Mr. .Slason, the House -reslved itselfinto a.Com-
irttec of the whole, in consideration of the saidbill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker 'resumed the Chair.
Mr. John:ston, from the Committee,.reported that they had gone into.consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the sameiunder the
title of a bille to establish and .regulate Public Landings in the Townof

Fredericton."
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the. bill 'engrossed underdhe

title as amended.
On motion àf Mr. Allen,.Ordered,-that-the order.of.theday.for hearing-the

praver of the Petition of.John Wilson by Counsel at. the Bar of.this House
to day be discharged.

On motion of Mr. R. Sinonds, ihe House resolved itself intoa Committee
of the.whole, ·in further-consideration of a bill, " to amend the Acts for re-
" gulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint-
" ing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns
" and Parishes in this Province."

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser-took the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone'into consider-

ation of the bill -referred to-them, and that in the Comrnmittee it was resolved,
that the fur-ther consideration- of the said bill be postponed -for three months.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The House resolved .itselfinto a Committee of the whole, in further con-

sideration of Supplies -to be granted for the public service.
MNr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters, took the Chair of fhe Committee.
Mr. Spcakcr isumed the Chair.
Mr. Petcrs, from the Conmittee, reported that they had gone inito consi-

deration-of the business -referred to'them, and that.he was directed to report,
that they had made a number of resolutions which he read in his place and
they .being again read at the Clerk's-table,-were agreed to by the House, and
nre as follow:--

Resolved that there be granted .for the Bye-Roads in the County of Nor-
thumberland, the following surs::..---viz.

The sum of 301. for the roadfrom Fiddes'-toïthe upper line ofNewcastle.
The sum of 301. towards exploring and openin a road frorn Douglas

Town to the new settlement in :the rear thereof, inthe Parish of Newcast le.
The surn of 201. foi exploring a road from!Bartabogue river to Neguac. -
The sum of 201. for erecting a bridge over the Northwest arm of.Caraquite

river
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river in the-County of Northumberland, in addition to the sum granted:last
Session by the Legislature.

The su'm of501. to be expendèd in improving the line ofroad andierect-
ing bridges over small streams from Jacob Tagues to the harbor. oFSte.Pe-
têrs, including 20t. for Bass river bridgein·addition to the sum votedlast
year to finish it.
' The sum of 20L- to improve the line of road from Perry Dumaresq. Esq.
(through Capt. Allan's late grant) to the Great Road leadmng to Restigouche

The sum of 201. to lay out open and improve a road·from the Village of
St. Peters, through to the seulement forining on Bass river, by RobertCox-
son's farm.

The sum of 251. for iaying out and improving a road extending-upon.the,
North side of Middle river for- the'use-ofsettlers

The sum of 251. for laying out and improving-aroadon the West side of
tie Forks oPFMiddle·river, to extendiup that stream for the use ofsettlers.

Thesum-of 301. t'o open and impr've a road from the Village of Saint- Pe-
terstà the ne'w settlements extending- bevond' the FIlls of Tettigouche river..

Resolved that there be granted to the'Sheriff of the County of Westmor-,
land, for returning Wiliiam' Craire, Esj. a Mrember for that: Coany-,.to-serve
in Gereral Assembly the sum of 201.

To-the Commissioners tobe a:ppoi wed byt-His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governior, for defraying the expences of a Courier employed' betweeniSaint.
Peters and the entrance of the river Restigouche in the Coantyof-Northum--
&erland*, for the year 1:825, the suni- of'50.

ToI-HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum:of 501. sterling,for
die purposee of paying.a-Missionary to the Indians.- provided: the said Missi-
ona·ry be' recommeided- by the· Catholic Brishop of Quebec, and appro:ved of
by the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province.

' To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the time bting the sum of 2851. 1s. 6d. for painting and: repairs done to the
Province Hallîi the year 1824.

To Cbmmissioners-ro be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, asum no exceding 2001. per annum for the purpose of hiring a suit-
able sisu-ation in the City of St. John or its. vicinity, for the accommodation
of the Lieutenant-Governor or Comnmander-in-Chief for the-time being, when
hermay have occasion- to visit that City, for the term.of five yearst.

To the Lieutena:nt-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 40001.
to be paid for the encouragement of the Fisheries of this Province,,for the
year 1825.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the s.um of for the du-
ties of his-oFFce, for the year 1825.

And upon- the- q:estion that the blank be filled with the sum of 501., the
Committee divided as foc]ows :î-

YEAS,. Mr. Vail, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnston,- Mr.'
M. Wilmot, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Slason, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. J. Wilmot,.Mr.
Miles, Mr. Munro, Mr. Dow, Mr. Nevers, Mr. Fraser.

NAYS. Mr. Speaker, Mr. M'Kav, Mr. Campbeld, Mr. Stabs, Mr. C. Si-
inonds, Mr. Craine, Mr. Smith, Mr.·R. Simonds,

It therefore. passed in the affirmative.
To the Lieutenant-Goivernor or Commander-in-Chief, the suom of 400L e

provision for two officers. toinspect, and instract, the.seveiaI Regiments~and
Zatali'ons ôf Militia in this Province, for the year 1825. To
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To the Auditor of Provincial-Accounts,:fo-r:the du ties-of his ·Offie, the sum
of 100l. for the year ·1825, agreeably sto-a-Law of-the Province.

To the.-High Sheriff of-the -County of:Sunbury thesum 6f20Lfor return-
ing Samuel Nevers, junr. Esq. a Member from that County to serve in Ge.
neral Assembly, in the room of An os Perley, :Esq.:I&:e Meniber decèased.

To the Commissioners to.be appoitited :by His ExcellencyTihe Lieutenant-
Governor or Connanderîin:Chíëf for the time being,:the sum ëf 60L in -aid
of individual subscription for defraying the ·ëxpënces -of a Coùriér fo -be éim-
pLayed betwcen Dorchester and Richibucto, including the.Har-bours-df'Shé-
diac, Cocagne, and Buctouche, for the year 1825.

To the Overseers of.the Poor for the Parish of Portland,-the su m of :191.
15s. 51-d to reimburse them for expences actually incurredin the support of
Transient Poor, distressed Emigrants, and Black Refugees, for the year
1823; this sum not having been granted at the last Session, in consequence

-of the Certificate from the Clerk of th-e ea-ce :öf th-eCôùnylöfrSaiHt John,
that the account of the Overseers of the Poor had been audited, and-passed in
the Geiieral Sessions df'the Peace, not having béen forwarded agreeably to
an order of the House ;. which Certificate.isnowfurnished.

To the Oiverseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland the sum of 1201.
2s. 9d. to reimnburse them for expencés agctalt† iÙciürred for the support of
Transient Poor, distressed'Emigrants, and Black Refugees, for the.yea-r1 824.

To-James Taylor, Esq. the sui of 401.:for:his past 'ervices for the iast ien
years, as Commissioner for the Courier- between Fredeiicto and Newéàst.

To the .Commissioners of the AIms .House. and Work ,House of the Coumy
of York, the sun of 561. 7s.,9. being the àmoùnt -of'èxpences actuaUyincur-
red by them in support of Transient Pm'r.,for the yeär -1824..-

To the Overseers of the Poor for -the City of Saint Johm, the sum öf 3981.
to reimburse them for expences incurred -in the support of:TransientPoor
and distressed Emigrants, withinthe.said City, for the.yeàr-1824 .

To the Commissioners of the Paòr Häuse in the:Parish of: Saint Aùdrews;
the sum of 581. 0s. 7d. to reiniburehem for. that sum advance'd by theni'oùi
accourt of Transient Poor and Indigent E'migrants, for theyear:1824;,

To Henry George Clopper.: Esq. the su n: of 2-5. to rèiiburse hiin'for his
services in: arragng and digesting the-Rturns.jadé under the Act1jasiéd at
the last Session, or taking an a:count of t.he Population of this Province,_ :

The sum of-801. for thÉeroad thràugh the Indian:Traét on thé lower piart
of the:Northwest-B ranch of Miramichid.iyer.< ..

ToHis Excellency the Lieutenano-Goverriór on Gommandei--iñaChief, a
sum not exceeding.J-501. to enable him-t.odefiayany expencè1hat rày fr"om
tie -to time be incurred inrarch.ing; Trbopsthroùgh thePrôviàcè.-,

And Mr.etersfu rther ýreported, that he was directed to ask :fér leav to-sit
-agamn.. . ·. -' , . - ' ..

Orderedthat fhe Reportbe accepted and.Icave granted.
*A Message from;His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Shore- delivered.the.Mesage as.follows:-- - :. s, f --÷

"'Mr. Sf>eaker,
L am di-ected tô informthis'Hou.se-:hat,- the Ctncildhave ag eed tt îhe

"bill " to amend and-alter theLaw&: for, assessingi côllectirrg á'n' levying 6f
"Rates for, pulLic charges,!?

And also that hiey haïve a'greed to aill" fo" alter and, amend a-Act; in
tituled -An Actto repeal .all the Laws now:in forée relating to the Esta-

" blishment,
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"'blshment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads through the
Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same,"' with a-

Smendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
"House."

,And then Mr. Shore withdrew.
The Comnmittee appointed to take into consideration that part of His Ex.

cellency's Speech which relates to the promotion of Agriculture throughout
the Province, are cf opinion that thesum of £700 should be granted.for that
p urose.

P. FRASER,
R. SIMONDS,
J. C. VAIL,
RUFUS SMITH,
SAMUEL SCOVIL.

'Ordered that the report be accepted.

-The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 10th MAPLCH, 1825.
PRAYERS.

The House proceeded:to take into consideration the·amendments made by
the Council to the bill, " to alter and amend an Act intituled 'an Act Ito re-
"'peal all the Laws now in force relating to the establishment, regulation and
"'improvement of-the Great Roads through the Province, and to make more
"'effectual provision for the same.'-"

And upon the question being put for passing the said amendments, ,they
were not concurred in by the House.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in:a bill, " to alter and amend the Laws
now in.force for the establishment, regulation and improvenent ofrhé Great

"Roads of Communication through the Province."
Leave granted.
.And the said bill being brought in was read a 'frst and second-time.
The louse resolved itselfinto·a Cornmittee-of the whole, in further consi-

deration of Supplies to be granted for the public:service.
Nr. Speaker left the -Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair-ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu me-d the Chair;
Mr.dPeters, from the Commiitee,'reported tihat -they had goneinto consi-

deration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed to report,
that-they had'made a nurnber of:resolutions which he read in his'plade ànd
they being again read at the Clerk's table, were agreed to by the House, - an
are as follow :---

Resolved that there 1be granted to the New-Brunswick Agricultdral ;and
Emigrant Society, the sum of 7001. for the prometion·of Agricultùre thr ugh-
out the Province.

'To the Go:vernor and Trustees of the Madras School in New-Biunswick,
the sum of700L,. towards -thesupport'of that Institution throughout tePro-
vince, such part of the said sum as may be necessary for that purpose, "to bé
appropriated to the support of the School 'for children of colour in the'City
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of St. John. and a sum not exceeding 1001. part of the said sum, to be ap-
propriated for a similar School in Fredericton.

To such Commissioners as rnay be appointed by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, to superintend the cuttingofa Canal from the head ofSouth
Bay to Musquitto Cove, the sum of 100t.

To William Adair late a School-Master in the Parish of Greenwich in
Kings County, 20t. for teaching a School in that Parish one year, fron the
7th day of September 1823, for reasons stated in his Petition.

That the sum ofI1001. granted in the vear 1816, in aid of individual sub-
-scription towards erecting a Chu.rch on the Nashwalk, be re-appropriated
'towards paying off a debt incurred in the building a Church on the Kiswick
Creek in the Parish of Douglas, and towards .the, finishing the inside of the
'!aid Chur~Ch.

That the Petition of Hugh Craig, praying for.Legislative aid to enable him
to continue his establishment on the Great Road between St. Andrews and
St. John, be not complied with.

To John Abrams for his services as aProvincial Tide-Surveyor at the Port
of St. John, fromthe IstAprilIto-the 1st Oct. 1823, the sum of 231. 51.

To George G, Gilbert, the sumof 201. for making and improving a -part
of the Great Road leading from St. John to Westmorland, agreeably to ihis
contract with the Supervisor of:that road.

To Isabella:Oliver, Widow of the .late William Sanford Oliver, Esq. the
sum of 2501. in consideration of the long services of her .husband,.as Treasu-
rer of the Province.

To Elizabeth Tilton, the surn of 201. to releave her from. her distressedsi-
-tuation, having been reduced to extreme want.mn consequence.of the death-of
her husband, who was killed while apprehendingJDeserters from His Majes-
ty's service.

That the Petition of Archiband M'Lauchian asettler on4he St. Andrews
-road,,praying pecuni.arsy.Legislative aid,,be. notcomplied with.:

ToM'Kenzié'.& Robertson, MerchantseOf the, City.of St.:John, the sum of
:141.. 5s. for duties paidby.them on50 barrels of Flour suppiied for-4he -use
af Governmnen.t. -. . , A . . h .ai.
. To-John1 Hammond, the sum of 99. 18s..beiig thearount of drawback
on 2664 gallons of rum, exportedy him,in, the Brig:Alice to Africa,pn the
year,1823..

To David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at he Port :of St.,Apdrews, appointed
t assist in collecting..theduties, under.the lateActs of Parliament, for his
services frs>m-the 1st day-of Aprill824, toahe1st dayof4prit:825, the sum
of.1·821. 10s. . -

To the;Proprietorsof the/Great Marsh in.thevicinity of.the giýy3of Saint
-John, the'su r.of 206L, 1 Os.:to reimburse them one half of the ex.pences.in-
curred:n, repairing the Abodeau, across -the Marsh Creek inj the years 1.823
-and 1824. t

To Margaret Gill, the sun Of 301. to remunerate her.forteachinga.School
in the Parish-of St.Mary's,Sor thelast -four -years.

And Mr. Peters, further reported, that he was;directed ýtoask for, leave to

rdered-that' the:report be accepted and leave granted.
.A'Message from His Màjesty's Counéil.
.Mr. Black deli-vered the Message as follos :---

" Mr. Speaker,
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"I am directed to inform this House that the Council have agreed to the
bill " to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John Marine
" Insurance Companv,"

" And also to the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated 5th March 1825."
And then Mr. Black withdrew.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 11th MARCH, 1825.
PR AYERS.

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the
7th, 8th, 9th and 10th inst.

Ordered that Mr. Wenzore and Mr. Slason, carry the saine to the Council
and desire their concurrence thereto..

Read a third time as engrossed a bill, " to establish and regulate Publie
« Landings in the Town of Fredericton."

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Slason, and -Mr.
Dow, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence -thereto.

Mr. Campbell pursuant to leave brought*in a bill, & te confirn a Partition
"of a certain Tract of Land granted te the Magistrates of the County of
"Charlotte, for the use, benefit and behoof of the Rector of St. Andrewis,

and the Trustees of St. Andrews Parish School."
Which was Read a first and second time.
And upon motion of Mr.-Campbell, the House resolved itselfinto a Com-

mittee of the whole, on the said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snitlh, from the Committee, reported that-they -had gone into consi_

deration of the bill referred to ýthem, and had agreed to the-same- with amend-
ments, under the title of a bill, " to confirm-the division of:a certàri Tract of
" Land granted in trust to the Magistrates of the County of Chariotte for the
"use, benefit and behoof, of the Rector of the-Parish of St. Andrews, and the
"Trustees of the St. Andrews Parish School.".
. Ordered that the Report be accepted, and.the bill as amended ergrossed
under the title as amended.

Mr.Vail, moved.for leave, tobring in -a bill, " to provide, for opening and
"repai-ing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."

.Leave granted.
Oi modon of Mr.Vail, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofihe

whole,on a bill " to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the Establish-
c ment, regulation -and improvement of the Great- Roads through the Pro-
Ç vince."

Mr. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took-the Chair of the·Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed'the-Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the-Committee, rcported that:they had gone into onsi'

,deration of ·the bill -referred-to t-hem, and had agreed to the. -same 'without
raaking any amendment thereto.

-Ordered·that the report be accepted and -the bill engFossed.
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A Message from- His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message as follôws:-

M 1%r. Spealet,
« I am directed ta inform this Hotrse that the Council hae- agreed to a

bill, "for further regulating Servants and Apptentices." with an amead:-
ment, to·which they desire the concurfence of this Honorable House.

And theèr Mr. Black withdrew.
The House proceeded ta take into consideration the amendmèbit. .
And upon-the question. being pút for passing- the samei it was not'oei-

curred in.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole, in further Êàn-

sideration of the reports of the standing Comtnittëe on Publie and Piivate
Accéunts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee, reported that they had gône iàtodnsi-

deration of the business referred to them, and tha he-was directed tô rnaké
the following report, whieh he read in his place.-viz.

No. 29, The account of Wm. F. Odell, Esq. which is satisfactory.
No. 30,- The account of Geo.West, with affidavit and vôuhers.
Resolved tbat itis theopinion ofthis Committee that.the conduct of Mr.

West,.was highly unwarrantable in making the Contract for the bridge in
question for so large a sum as £170, when the sun of £115 only was grant-
ed,; as if the bridge could not have been built for the sum granted, he ought
not to have. undertaken~to work at all. But as it appears that the Contrac-
tor will. be the sufferer if the balance of £55 is withheld, the Comnittee re-
commend that this account be referred to the Committee of .Supply. In
other respects Mr, West's conduct appears unexceptionable. He charges no
commission for his services.

No. 31, The account of Richard Price, Esq. ordered that the balancc in
his hands be hereafter accounted for.

No. 32, The account of Jereniah Mabee, with vouchers and affidavits
which are satisfactorv.

No. 33, The account of the Commissioners of theMarine Hospital atSaint
John. Resolved that the consideration of the balance due then be referred
,to the Committee of Supply.

No. 34, No. 35, Two accounts of Geo. K. Lugrin. Resolved that the
.consideration of the balance stated to be due ta him be referred ta the Com-
1nittee of Supply.

No. 36, .The account of Geo. Morehouse, Esq. with affidavit and votUchers,
-which are satisfactory.

No. 37,1The account. fJohn:M'Lean, with affidavit arid voùchèrs which
.are satisfactory. Resolved that the balance of £1 0 8 due to him be paid
-out~of the money granted at this Session for the road fron Cuiberland Point
-to Widow Wiggin's.

No. 381 Peter Yeaman's account with vouchersand affidavit, which are sa-
tisfactory. :

No. 39, The account of Patrick Campbell, Esq. The balance of £3 7 8
due by him to the Province, ta be hereafter accounted for.

W No.
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'No. 40, The account ofThos. H. Peters, Esq. with the requ;stie vouchers
-and affidavit, which are satisfactor y.

No. 41, The account of Allan M'Lean. Resolved Ihat the balance of
d5 5 .7- bespaid-to.him-out of:the money granted for the GreatRoad fron
Fredericton to Restigouche.

And.furtlier Resolved that in the opinion of ·this 'Committee, it.appears
from Mr. M'Lean's accounts, that the public.money has not been discreetly
expended by Mr..M'Lean, although there is no imputation on his .character,
e;xcepting a want ofjudgment and experience as a Supervisor.

No. 42, The account of William Clark..--No. 43, The account of Joel
Crawford.---No. 44, The account of Archib4ld Campbell.---The irequisite
.vouchersand affidavits accompany these ascounts and they are satisfactory..

No. 45, The account of N. H. De Veber, with an affidavit, vouchers.are
produced. for the expenditure.of part of the money treceived by lim. Re-
.solved that vouchers for.the residue of that-money be produced-by him at
the next Session of the General Assembly.

No. 46, .The account and report of Colin Campbell, Esq. Supervisor of
the.Great Road from Fredericton. to St. Andrews.

Resolved that Mr. Campbell's account -with the Provincebe stated as fol-
lows :---

Amount received from the Province Treasury in 1824, £800 0 .O
.Balance duedast.year, - - - -1

£817 9 1
'Sums expended in 1824, - £727 3 '8
-Commission's-thereon, - - . - 72 14 4------799 ·18 0

Balance due:from Mr. Campbell, -- - - - £17 11 1
. Resolved·that Mr. Campbell hereafter account for.this balance.
Andtfurther Resolved unanimously that in the opinion of thisCommittee,

the expressions made use of by Mr. Campbell in-his report of ·the present
e ear are altogether unwarrantable and unjustifiable, especially-from a pub-
lic Servant and therefore highly reprehensible in Mr. Campbell.

.And Mr. Simponds further reported, that he was directed-to ask for leave to
sit again.

The.report being'read et the Clerk's table. Ordered t-hat-it.be accepted
-and Ieave-o .sit again granted.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
.Mr. Black delivered the.Message.as follows.:---

~'Mr.Speaker,
I am directed to inform this House that the Council have agreed to-the

.bill," to incorporate sundry persons by -the name.ofthe Saint-John Water
"Comipany," .

And thé bill, " to repeal all 'the Laws now in f'orce-for-the or.ganization
and regulation of the Militiaand to make further provision for thesame.."
-And then Mr. Black withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Fraser, the H-ouse resolved itselfintoa Committee of the

.whole, on the Report ofthe select Committeeappointed. to enquire.what
sums would be required for improving the Navigation of the several ýRivers

?In the Province.

Mr. Speaker left:the Chair.
Mr. Wetnore took the Chair of the Comnmittee.

.\Mr. SPeaer.resurned the Chair. r.
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Mr. 1W'ýitwre, *fromi the Comittee,, 4eported that they had .gone into consi-
deration of the business -referre-i to thern, and-that in the ýCoimittee -the fl'

-lowýiog Resolution ivas movrd: -

Rýsol v.edthat it îs -the Opno f this Committee that--no Approprations,
-bc made [or irnproving ilie Nvgto.frives rthis, Province -the -présent
Session, fore& Ei te ManRvrSt. John betwccn ýFredericton-and the
-Great-zails, and that a su-n flot e.x ceeding ,ir,4OO be granted for thatpurpose.

And tha: up,,r1, -the-que.ion being put thereo;n.; l'heCornmittee divided
equally, àr-d-sheCliairi-aui decided lit ii the 'afirmat*tve, the Re.solution .heing.
again read at the Clerk's table, xvas agreed to hy the -Houise.

*ThHoue ten adjou*rnedù-ntil'o,3or~ro'w mnorning.at 10 o'Cloèk.

Mr. Ritchie nioved for ]ea've :to 'b ring iin'a bil; t«'t appropriaté:a, :pait' of
.Cthe Public Revenue-for the ser'vicestherëiu n--entioned."
kLeave-gra ftèd; *'

The -H ouse resôlved itself into a'Commnitee of -the-whidle; -in fUrther: consi-
d1eration of Sùpplies to be granted for thé.,publics'rvi'e

Mr.Speker~IfW ehair.
-Mr. 112-Peters -took'-theýChair 61'the' Comnmittee.'
Mr. Speakrresumed the Chair.
'Mr. -Peter s,from-the 'Cotnmittee, rép orted that -ihey* had gon-e'into -consi-

deration cifthe buisine*ss referred toýthern,. and-xhattheyhàd -m'de-a:nurnber
.of resolutions which he read in his place a'nd they hein g again .read at.the
Clerk"s table, Were-agtréed to bythe Hoùse, ndare as. olIow-:--

*Reoledtharthere-be gra'nted to Jamres-,Bennet,'Tide 'Surveyor at'lhè
'Port of Saint John, for'hisserviê"es*,rmteiFbur 1'824, oltFb
18&25, the sumol2.'los.' ,-

To Thomas Baldwin and William r In h sum 5f1t s. each; foi * their'
,eervices -s Tide Waiters ati he Port- 'f St.'John, frdui-the lst dayo oFebru:-
ary 1824, to lst day of February -1895.

To; Ris ýE'cèlle ncy-the iiet'enant-Governior, theésùm of,7 51. -to',pay',Wil-
'liam Jopkin, Esq. a Tide Survéyor -evis- i h at Miramichi,;fàr'his.srie~ theyear
,1824.

To 'Rachael Martin, ttesurnýôf"201. to remùinerate her For *her se'rvices ia
:teachin School in 'the Pa'rishf oDF'Frederictôninïhe-vear 1824.ý

Resoived'thàt -thé Pétition- ê~rSwin -prayin, for' assistàéeý,tô6 ',ke'p,
,'a!Ferry on the 'Miramîichi rv eocmle ih

.Toi-is -Excelletiey theé -Lieutënant-;Gàvernor orCorad-nCifa
*sum niot' exceeding 2001. ta -énabfIiim, to--assist 6':à imore S'eitersin mnak-
irig estàblishàMents-'oh the 'Néiepi's".road for-the acélo m"'modationý of 'tra,,VeH ers
Upoq. such ,conditions as 'Ris ExcelHéncy mav t-hin'i<rfit.

'Resôl'ved that-the Pétition oFT iFlnfrassneobùda>House
of, nftertainrnent On the Ni pisiq dit-'Pbia ge;"b&6c pe ; e h,

' To-S'anueI-,Buehannzîi,;IateýBo6,r Keeper dF Hiiý1Màjeýty>s -Couricil," th
'su o 21.forth yar182, n onideatonàfhisadidc'dýa'geëandiný-

suimitf 2. fo teya 85 ncnieainô-j~avne
..Resolved-that the Petion 6fýihý',Irnhabitant-soôf>the ùpper-.part dF the S.

~W. B r alch
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W. Branch of Miramichi river, pysying for money to open a.road from that
seulement through Cardigan to Fredenxcton, be not complied with.

To the Justices of the General Sessions of, the Peace for the County of
Northumberland, the surn of 5001. towards building a Gaol and House'of
Correction at Newcastle in the said County.

To the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace of the County, of
Queens, the sum of 2001. towards building a Gaol in that County.

Resolved that the Petition of Joshua Jewet and Samuel Kindal, praying
for a sum of money to reimburse them for expences ncurred in building a
Bridge over Porter's Brook, be not complied with.

Resolved that the Petition of John Grayson, praying for aid to enable him
to get to his relations in the United States, be not complied with.

Resolved that the Petition of the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of
Christ Church, Fredericton, praying for aid to assist in enlarging the said
Church, be not compliedwith. -

To John W. F. Winslow, the sum of 251. to remunerate him for expences
incarred in going express to Canada·in May- 1823.

To the President and Directors of the Granmar School in King's County,
the sum of 751. in ad of individual subscription to enable them to complete
the Grammar School-House in that County,.agreeableto'the prayer of their
Petition.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, the sum of 2001. to
assist them to pay off a debt incurred in the purchase of the County, Court-
House.

Resolved that the Petition of C. Curry, praying for a return. of duties on
55 Puncheons of rum, exported to the United States in- 1821, bc not co-m-
plied with.

Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of! 501.
should be allowed to John Preble, out of the Grant for the.Great Road from
St. John to Westmorland the present year, to remunerate him for the damage
done to his land by turning a brook through the same, for the benef. ofthe
public road, on condition that the said John Preble do grant a sufficient licence
or other assurance for the said brook perpetually continuing to be turned
through his land for the benefit of the road.

To George M'Master, Master of the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, the stim
of 1041. 7s. 3d. it being the amount of a Judgment and Costs recovered
against him in the United States, at the suit of two Americai citizeis, incon-
sequence of his having by virtue of his office, made a seizure from them of 5
puncheons ru.m in the year 1824, which'rum was afterwards condenned and
sold by a decree of the Court of Vice Admiralty of this Province.

'To the President and Directors of the Grammar School in the County of
Queens,;the sum of £1.001. in aid of individual subscription for the purpose
ofassisting them to erecta building for the said School.

To the G'overnor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, thesumi
of 1000f. to aid them in erecting a new College Building; this grant being
upon condition that t shalf not be required by the new Charter ,contem:pra-
ted for the said College, that any religious test, or subscription to the articles
of any Chu'rch, be required from. Students either ou matriculation,.or, taking
their degrees in the said College.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Coinmander.iniChief

àsum
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sum not exceeding 5001. to -pay the persons.employed under the Act- passed
at the last Session, for taking an account of the Population.of this Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant--Governor or Corn mander-in-Chief, the
sum of 4001. for the purpose.of improving the Navigation of the river Saint
John between Fredericton and the Great Fa-ldIs, in such places as to His Ex-
cellency may seem most to require it, to .be ex pended by such Commission-
ers as His Excellency may think proper to appoint for t;he respective services.

To the Committee ofCorrespondence asum not;exceeding.501.'for the pur-
pose of completing the set .of the Statutes at large,.and procuring the latest
and most impro.ed edition of Hatsells Precedents of Proceedings ïin the
House of Commons, for the use of the Legislature.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum of 1:101. 10s. for issuing four
hundred and forty-two Warrants at five shillings:each between the 26.th day
of February 1824, and the -15th day ofFebruary 1825.
• That the sum of 1001. granted -in the year 181'6, for the -erectiondF a
Church at Chatham in, Northumberland, be re-appropriated and, applied in
aid of individual subscription towards the.erection-of a Churchin Commu-
vion with the established Chu rch of Scotland,!at Newcastle in, said Coui.t.

To the Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth,0the sûn of 8901.
-1s. 8d. being a balance due them on the 31st December 1824, as iper Itheir-ac-
count, after deducting the sum of 7131. 3s. 6d. collected under the Act:to
provide for and maintain an armed Cutter for ithe protection ofUthe Revenue
of the Province.

To William Kennedy of St. Stephen, in:theCounty f Charlotte, the surm.
of 25t. to assist him in:support of himself.andfamily; the:said WilliamKen-
nedy having served his Country faithfu1ly during the-revolutionary wa:r with
the United States, and-upward of twen.ty-five years as Lieutenantarnd-Capiain
in the Charlotte County Militia, and not .being able to earn hislivelihood,'by
reason o" h'is having lost the use of his right hand, and being without. any
means o. iupport, and othlerwise aged and infirin..

To Martha Wilson, widow of the late Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, formerly
and for many years a.Supervisor of Great Roads,to id.and a.ssist her, in ber
very destitute and dis.tressed situation, the sum of one hundred and ,fifty
pounds.

To the Adjutant of -the third battal.ion;of:the Charlotte Militia; thesum of
five pounds to renunerate him for expences incurred in:hiring.aboat-during
ahis aatendance on .Militia duty in: the year one thousand eight ,hund-red and
twenty-four.

To Robert Reed, Esquire, formerly Sheriff of the County ,of Northum-
berland, who is.now in the eighty-fifth ,year of his age, iblind, and in:v.ery
indigent circumstances, thesum of twenty- ive pounds.-

b oiH.ugh Mack~ay,:Esquire, the-sum of seven pounds two shillings,,being
a balance due hin for money expended by him in one thousand eighthun-
dred and:twent4four, rover and abov.e the sun.g.ranted ,bhithe:L;.egislature,
on the Road from the second fails of the Magaguadavic.River, to theeG'iat
Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

To John Coling, a Deputy Surveyor, the sum odfiftee' pounds-to reim-
burse hiny for services .performedin l aving out Lots at the Cardigan Settle-
ment in the County of York in thec year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two.

To the Commissioners of the Marine Hospital at Saint John, the sum of two
X hundred
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hundred and ninety-six pounds fifteen shillings and four pence, to liquidate
a balance due by that Institution.

To Frederick P. Robinson, Esquire, the sum of Four pounds seven shil-
lings and two-pence, being a balance due to him for improving the Road and
building a Bridge in the Parish ofDouglas, to be paid out of the money grant.
ed this Session for By-Roads in that Parish.

The sum of 2001. for improving the new Shepody road, so called, laid out
for settling Emigrants, from the head of Hammond river to Hopewell.

To George West, Commissioner for building a Bridge over Garden's Creek,
in the Parish of Prince WXVilliam, the sum of Fifry-five pounds being a balance
remaining due to the Contractor for building the said Bridge, over and above
the two grants of seventy pounds and forty-five pounds received from the
Legislature for that purpose.

To George K. Lugrn the sum of one hundred and five pounds eight
shillings and seven pence half-penny being a balance due to him for printing
the Journals ofthe Houseof Assembly and the Laws of the Province for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
the sun of 501. towards defraying the expence of printing the Laws of the
present Session, and a further sum not exceeding 1001. towards defraying
the expence of printing the Journals of the present Session.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaity, of the City of St. John, the
sum of 3001. to enable them to erect a Pier on the Shoal where the Beacon
row stands, and to pface Buoys on the foul grounds, in order to facilitate the
nlavigation into the Harbour of St. John, the said sun to be taken out of the
surpiusage of the inoney collected for the Liglit House.

1esolved that the suin of 301. be granted to the Trustees of the School in
the Parish of Sheffield, to enable them to rebuild a School House totally re-
duced by fire.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of 801. for Printing the daily Journals of
the Assembly.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly for defraving the contingent ex-
pences of the present Session, the sum of 2961. 3s. 40d.

And Mr. Peters, further reported, that having finished the business refer-
red to them, it was resolved that the Committee do now rise.

Ordered that the report be accented.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, Resolved unanimously that an humble Ad.

dress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that
he would be pleased to direct that so much of theseveral grants for the Gkieat
Roads as he may think necessary shall be expended in ascertaining wheter
the present lines of those roads should be continued, and in the exploration
of new ones in all cases where he may think it expedient to order such ex-
ploration to be made.

Ordered that Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Snitz, and Mr. Crane, be a Committee
to present the said Address.

Thc House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 6'Clock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 14th MARcH 1825.
PRA Y E R S.

Read a third time as engrossed a bill," to continue end amend the Acts for
" raising a Revenue in this Province."

Resolved that the bill do pais. And orderedthat Mr. Stubs, and Mr. J.
idrno1, carry thesaidbill to the Coutcil, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed m bill, 44 to confirm the division of a certain
Tract of-Land granted in trust to the Magistrates of the County of Char-
lotte, for the use, benefit and behoof, of the Rector of the Parish of St. An-
Srews, and the Trustees of the Si. Andrews Parish School."
Rcsolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Clarke, and Mr.

M'Kay, carry thesaid bill to the Counciland desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill " toalter and amend theLaws now in
force for the Establishment, regulakion and improvement of the Great
Roads-ofCommunication througi the Province."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. R. Simonts, and

Mr. Scovil, carry the sanie to the 'Council and desire their -concurrence
thereto.

Read -a third time asengrossed a bill I to provide for the recovery of Fines
«imposed upon Jurors and Officers attending the Courts of Justice in this

Province."
Resolved that-thebill'do pass. And ordered that Mr. Crane, and Mr. Sta-

son, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
*On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved that an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased, during the:recess, to direct that the two Committee -Rooms intend-
cd for the accommodation of the House of Assembly be properlyfinished and
furnished, under the su perintendance of such person a" His Excellency shall
appoint, and the House will provide for the expenceof the same.

Ordered that Mr. Alen, Mr. Johnston, and Mr.: M. Wilmot, be a Commit-
tee to present the said Address.

Mr. C. Simonds movedýthe following Resolution:
Vhereas by a standing order of this House, no roney shall be granted to

any Parish within the Province for By-Roads, which shall neglect to per-
form the satute labour wirhin the saine according:to law, and whereas by a
resolution of this Flouse of the prescnt Session, the money apportioned to
each and everyCounty for By-Roads mustbe reduced in such proportion as
the number of Parishes which may -neglect ýto ýperforn their statute labour,
bear to the whole number of Parishes within each, and every County respec.
tively. And whereas the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, and Grand
Manan are inhabited chiefly by Fishermen, who gain a precarious livelihood
upon the high seas, and- are so situated as not to require roads, or the per-
formance of statute labour, and have never been taken into consideration, in
apportioning money for By-Roads in the County of Charlotte. Therefore
Resolved that hereafter the said Parishes of Campo Bello, West Isles, and
Grand Manan,,shall not be considered as falling under the operation of the
said standing order, and theésaid Resolution of t be Present Session.

The question being put for passing the said Resolution it was carried îri
the negative.

Mr. SnitChiairm-n of:the Committee appointed to enam ie, liquidate

and
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and report on public and private Accounts, made a further report, which was
handed in at the Clerk's Table, and there read and is as follows:---

No. 47, Is William Joplin, Esq. account with aflidavit for the ex penditure
of £16 0 9 for surveying and exploring the Road as Supervisor between
Chatham and Chediac, he does not charge any sum for hîs own attendance,
the whole is for Provision and Mens Wages. He gives no credit for any mo-
ney received from the Province Treasury.

No. 48, Is the account of C. P. Wetnore, Esq. for contingent expences of
the present Session including Sleigh hire for the Council and Assembly, a-
mounting to -£296 3 10, the requisite vouchers are produced and the ac-
count is satisfactory.

Ordered that the report be accepted and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. SmitM, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in further consideration of the reports of the standing Committee
appointed to examine, liquidate and report on Public and Private Accounts.

Mr. SpeaÀer left the Chair.
Mr. R. Sinonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, froma the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the business referred to thein, and that he was directed to make
the following report, which he read in his place.---viz.

No. 47, The account of William Jopliin, Esq. with the requisite affidavit,
which is satisfactory.

Resolved that this account be paid out of the money granted for the Great
Road from Chediac to Chatham.

No. 48, The account of C. P. Wetmore, amounting to £296 3 19, with
the requisite vouchers, which are satisfactory.

The report being again read at the Clerk's table, was ordered to be accept-
ed.

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the
12th inst.

Ordered that Mr. Slason, and Mr. Miles, carry the said Resolutions to the
Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Baillic delivered the Message as follows :---

" Mr. SPeaker,
" I am directed to inform this House that the Council have agreed to the

Resolutions of Appropriation dated 7th, 8th,9th and 10th of March,except-
ing the following :

" Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland £319 14 5 for Tran-
sient Poor and distressed Emigrants, for the year 1823.

" The Overseers of the Poor of dhe Parish of Portlaud, £120 2 9 for
Transient Poor, &c. for 1824.

i Cominissioners of the Alms House of Fredericton, £56 7 9 for Transi-
ent Poor, for 1824.

Overseers of the Poor of St. John, £398 for Transient Poor, for 1824,
And Cominissioners of the Poor flouse in Si. Andrews, £58 10 7 for

Transient Poor, &c. for 1824."
And then Mr. Baillie withdrew.
Ordered that the Auditor of Provincial Accounts to be appointed under an

Act of the present Session, do in ail cases where reports have been at any time
made



PORT oF SAINT JOHN
NEW-BRUNSWICK

AN Account of the total number of Ships and Vessels that12ave entered inwards at this Port·and the Outbays within the district thereof in the year 1824, with their Tonnlage, nurnber óf men,
and the quantity of Goods iimported in the same Vessels, together with the value of said Goods in Sterling Money.

EXCLUSIVE OF COASTERS.
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Port.

St. Jim, ,

Miramichi,•.
St. Petes, • • .
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N. B. To the value of exports, may be added the following Ships and¥esseIs built and registered at this Portwihin the year
1824, by persons resident in this Province, either for Proprietors in tlie&United Kingdomn.or sent their for sale asremittances for
British Merchandizej or for owners, here,<carrying on:the.Timber Trade.
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FORT OF SAINT ANDREWS
NEVW-BRUNSWICK. j

AN Account of the total number of Vessels, their Tonnage, number bf Men, with the quantity -and quality of their Cargoes, entered at the Port of St. Andrews in 'he Year 1824, ending 'the
5th Jarnuary, 1825.

custom iuse, 18th February, 1825
COLIN CAMPBELL, Col.

PORT OF SAINT ANDREWS
NE W.BRUNSWICK.

AN Account of the total number of Vessels, their Tonnage and number of Men, with the quantity and quality of their Cargoe, exported from this
Port in the Year 1824, ending the 5th Jan. 1825.

The value of the.whole of the above-Exports may be about £100,000.

Custom Huse, Saint Andrews,18th Fbruay,1825;
COLIN ,CAMPBELL, Col.
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rbae~ip~WCVOI1t!bythe Coadiornttee 4e m.1~1 thisHousýè k a up
the baIanceg ~; tpr~ 4 andanote anàalid ite r :.acul ç
cordingly, a nd that t he Cierk ai this%,Ho>use)doat!all titiles àfîfod fro s4, Au-

ditûrý1 re tv csi5eu, at1t1le £k.aoc! fýaiexr ofi t is: Houae fer( t4e ýpu i40oes
of his office.

The Uouse theii adjourned tkgtilt.çrw morài4g at1'0o'CÇlock.

TUESAY,7Ibh Mutc~î,1826.
P IZ A YE R S.i 

è C ï M t à âM R. Siftds, Cbâittnatt~h 0 ô~te pdititd- to wait Upr.1 Ws
E:.tetellécy theLieatenavt-Governoi, *'Ith -the Aýdtes i, the subjeét.of
ex ploring the proper -imes ftr-the GirtRôadst mmttzd"ùat àtey fi6d., t-

'tended'ta that duty,, and that His E.,xLléifrny was-pleas,èdýtà iftake îhéW'Ihjw-

AfI desire you will assure 'the House that 1 rêcei.vé te Addt#ýr&with
19much satisfaction, and that I shall direct that&uch pati f ý ê~~~a

grants for the Great Roàd.iag may be Jlecesàâary, àhalilbe à p]piê&î0'fthéýry
important purpose of ex ploring ascertaining and- eàtablihihgÀ thèîtis pro-
per lines anddirectionis -foe-those Roàde, befôre any'pe C'",t, 9U ef.y iber-

<~~~La fi.gat1jde by the Mùuse are Ibid out.'
Mr. .Sizt/i, pursuant to Ieave, brought in a ýbil, 01té apprÔô3rlatea pur of
the Public Revenue to provide e~~te e rditiary services dî,thé ér6iIce."

XVhich, was imad, a irsi, and second, tnme.
And on motion the 14ouýse -resolved itseltinto*a Committee tofihe whole,

ini consideration of h sadbAil.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Srnith tookz -te CliaW of thé Coffimitte-.,
Mr. Speaker restimed the Chair..
Mr. Srnit/z, from the-Cernmint tee, raportedthat they -had gone intd-consi-

,deration of the 6iih'referredtothe , and 'ba4 agreedtoý thie sanie witbout mak-

Ordered thet -the Report be. accepted, and the bill engrossed.
A Message froni His Majesty's Coiuncil.
.Mvr. Black delivemred the-M'essage asfollows.:---

IlMr. SPeaker,
Is amn directedtoinformthis House -hat -the Courwii hai' agr'eed to'týib

~folowmng bis::
A b-il- Ilfer the more eW'ectualredotery, of Fines iitposèd upon.Jurors and
Officers at terdirng the- Courtsof Justice in,his, Provined."
A bil,-4 to alterand atmendthe Laws now in force for tbeýeàM1biàhmdnt,

"regulation and improveipent of-the Great Roadsthrough the Ptovitire."
A bill Il t0continue and annendthei Ac fubrraiésinla Rtven.tie ii'ro

* And rhat theCo.unciIâ have agreedtô the ResolutiQns, of Aplpivprigtion
dated *l2th Marclh, excepting-tàat 4 re.appropritiiig ej00 gr:antedinýthe
year 181.6, fürt;he :erùc14i on- of>ahurch at GIiatIiatn,4 anid-1thas-grant-ing
£ 430 ýta the "ineo the1 luda aish of s8heff4e1d. t'.ObuiI
School House."
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Mr. Vail, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " toprovide for opening and
repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."
Which was read a first and second time.
And on motion the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe ,whole,

:in consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters todk the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that they had goneinto -consi.

deration of the bill referred to thetn, and:had agreed to the same with an a-
mendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Ritchie pursuant to leave, to brought in a billo to appropriate a part

" of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned."
Which was read a first and second time.
And on motion the House resolved itself into a Committeeof the whole, in

consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

'deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same without
making any amendment thereto.

.Ordered thathe report be accepted and the bill engrossed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 16th MARcH, 1825.
R AY-ERE.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill, " to appropriate a part of the Pub-
lic Revenue to provide for the ordinary services of the Province."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. C. Simonds, and Mr.

Allen, carry -the same to the Council and -desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Allen; Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait upon His tExcel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address upon the subject of.fitting
up and furnishing the Committee Rooms, reported that they bad attended to
that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to make the following reply:

I desire vou wil inform the House in aiswer to their Address, that I will
"cause the-Committee Rooms intended fortthe accommodation of the House
"of Assembly, tô be properly finished and furnished during the recess."

Read a third time as-engrossed-a bill," to provide for opening and repair-
"lng Roads and erecting Bridgesýthroughout the Province."

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Ne.
vers, carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a.third tim e as engrossed a bill,·" toappropriate a part of the Public
Revenue'for the services therein inentioned."
Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. Snith, and Mr.

Crane, carry the said bill to the Council and desire -their concurrencethereto.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow mornir at ten o'Clock.
TIIURSDAY,,



Major-General Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS, Bart. Lieutenant.Governor. 92

THURSDAY, 17th MAcit, 1825.
PRA YE RS.

A Messagefrm'His Majesty's-Council.
Mr. BaIlie delivered the Message as.follows:---

" Mr. Speaker,
"I am directed to inform this House that-the Council;have agreed-to the

following bills::
A bill " to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the
ordinary services of the Province."
A bill " to provide for opening and rçpairing Roads and erecting Bridges

'«8'throughout the Province."
A -bilf " to ýppropriate a part, ofrihe PtiblicRevenue for the servicesthere-
in mmentionedl"
And then Mr. Baillie withdrew.
A Messagetfrom His Excellency thelieutenant-Governor, bytheGen-

ýGentleman Usher of the Black Rodrequiring the -immediate attendanceý of
,this House-in.the Council Charmber.

TheHouse attended in obedience toithecommand of His'Excellency, and
being returned, Mr. Speaker -reported ýthat he had addressed Histcellency
a8s follows :

" May itplease your Lxcellency,
l The ouse of Assembly with feelings·öf .unabated attachment to;His

.4Majesty's:Person and -G overn ment, attend your Excellency with- the îever-
" al Bills of Revenue and Supply, passed during the present Session.

f The flourishing state of the Public Finances, hasenabled them to make
« ample Appropriations for all the great objects-recommended by -your Ex-
"'cellency. They!have pasfsed a liberal grant-to aid syour Excellency's ex-

ertions in exciting a spirit of improvement in Agriculture. They-have
"given due encouragement to the more advantageous prosecution of the

means of-wealth and Foreign Commerce, which the Bounty of Nature has
placed before us in-the Fisheries on our extensive Coasts, andthey trust
that they-havèopened -the way to the extension-and improvement of.inter-
nal intercourse as well among ourselves as with our SisterColonies, by the

"grant which they have placed at your Excellency's disposalifor this pur-
"pose. They considerthat they have -made an important ex periment in the

"Appropriation for the Great Roads by making large grants for some of the
Roads, leaving others to share in 'their turn hereafter in the full measure
of the public bounty, and thus all to become in succession ,what the great

" expenditures of money upon them ought·to make, .permanently ,good
Roads.--.Under your Excellencys management and control, the Hlouse an-
ticipate the most 'beneficial resuilts from thisexperiment, as well as.from

d the attention that will be paid to the due exploration -of4he most eligible
routes, before 'money is.ex piended in the actual formation of Roacs.,

Thelfouse conceive-thatheir'time has -not been-un-usefully em ployed
in many other ieasures whichihey have adopted. Among-them the.Bil

" for -encouraging :Baiks for :the Savings ofthe industrious classes of the
Community : Institutions for the introduction of which theiProvince is in.-
debted to.your-Excellenc-y,'with the facility afforded tothese Institutions
by the permission granted themto deposit their funds at interest inthe

« public TIreasury;holds a placeof high importance., A limited increase of
"IBanking Capital, and thé rection ft Marine Insu rance .Comipany, with a

1 f&J .ourt
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joint stock considered'ladequateètiothe preseint exigèbcies of trade, are also
measures which characterize the present Session, and are calculated·to pr
serve, increase, and circulate wealth within tihe Country., andto give ]ife

" and activity to commercial enterprist
" The House have met with eager zeal His Majesty's Paternal Bounrty ta-

" wards the Collegé 4f New-Brunswick. They look with unmixed satisfac-
tion, to the establishment of this Seminary on an enlarged and judicious
plan; it will theh command universal and affectionate· support, andcrmnot
fail greatly to improve the condition, and elevate the charatterof the Gouw

" try in w4hich ourdearestiniterests are embarked.
" In the proceedings of this Session the confidencewhichthe House repose

"<in your Exce1ecy it appirent Thi confidence- thry, consider to be
founded in sound discretion and a true regard to the public welfare; because
they discern in your Excellency a skilfuad searching hand to develbpe

"the resourcesof'theCoontry, and -wisdom and-zea to briag-thetninto acton.
c I have it rny hands to present to your Exteilency;
A Bil1," t-) continue and amend theActsfr aisingiaRevenue in this Pro-

< vince."
A Bi " toa ppropriate a part of the- Public Revenue to Provder for the
ordinary services of the Province."
A Bill " to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecing:Btidges

4 throughout the Province."
A Bi-l " to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services th-zre-
in mentioned."
To these Bills the Hou-se of Assembly, with all humility, crave your Excel-

lenc's assent.
And that H-is Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the fo:lowing

Bills:---
A Bill" t amend an Act intituled '' An Act ta provide for the better sup-
port of the Poor in certain Parishes in the County of Northumberland.'"

A Bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of York,
"to make regulations respecting Carmen and 'aggoners, and the lading an'd

urlading of Vessels or Boats in the Parish of Fredericton."
A Bill, " to increase the Capital Stock of the Ban-k of New-Brunswick."
A Bill, " to encourage the establishment of Banks for Savings in this Pro'

"vince."»
A Bill, " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Nor.

4 thumberland, to build a New Gaol and House of Correction at 'Newcastle
- in the said County."

A Bill, ta t authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of York,
to levy a further assessment on the said County towards paying off the

" the debt due for the County Court House."
A Bill, " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County
of Saint John, to make a further assessment for building a Court-House
withii the City of Saint John."
A Bill, " further to extend the Bounties on Fish brought into this Pro-

" vince."
A Bill - for the better examining and auditing the public accounts of this

" Province."
A Bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for Queens County to assess

4 the Inhabitants, for erecting and building a Gaol in the said County."
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A bill, " to authorize the Justices of the-General Senibis bi? th Peàc
" for the County of Chardotte to levy an'ase;smentto emable then to payoff
"the County debt.

A Bill " to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Presidetit, Di-
rectors and Company of the Charlotte County Bank."
A Bill," to alter and amend the Acts relating to the granting of Licettes to
Tavern Keepers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors."
A Bill, " to encourage the employnent of Apprentices in the Art ofShip

"building in this Province."
A Bill - to amend and alter the Laws now in force for Assessing, collect-

" img and levying of Rates for public charges."
A Bill " to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John
Marine Insurance Company."
A Bill, " to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John
Water Conpany."
A Bill, " to repeal all the Laws now in force for the organization and re-

" gulation of the Militia, and to make further provisionLor the same."
A Bill " to provide for the more effectual recovery of Fines imposed upon

"Jurors and Officers attending the Courts of Justice in this Province."
A Bill " to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the Establishment,
regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of Communication
through the Province."
A Bill " to prov-ide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
throughout the Province."
A Bill " to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the
ordinary services of the Province."
A Bill to appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the services therein

"mentioned."
A Bill " to continue and arnend the Acts for raising a Revenue in this Pro-

" vince."
.And that His Excellencv was then pleased to deliver the following Speech:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen o/ His lajeslys Council,
I Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the flouse of Assenbly,

" The Session which I arn now about to close has been laborious to you all;
but promising, in so high a degree, solid advantage to the Country, that I
cannot release you froi the labors of this Session, without convying to
you the great satisfaction with which I review the cordial and liberal man-
ner, in which you have entertained, and made provision for, the several
great objects which I recommended to your consideration; and the sense

"I entertain of your zeal and wisdom in the several other Acts; the sponta-
" neous ineasures of the Legislature, by which this Session has been distin-
"guished.

I thank you for the liberal supplies which you have granted to His Ma-

" jesty, for tie various public services of the present year; and I assure you
" that I shall lose no time in employing the rneans which you have placed at
. my disposal, and under my controul, to promote the several objects which
e they are intended, and so well calculated, to advance.

" In returning to your several residences you will, I am well persuaded,
"Gentlemen, by your example and by your influence, give practical effect to

the various measures which you have so wisely and so liberally adopted
and endowed, in your Legislative capacities ; and you take with you, Gen-

" tlemen,
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tlemen, this strong assurance, that the confidence which I expressed in
"your ability, wisdom, and loyalty at the commencement of the Session, is

now, at its close, confirmed by your Acts ; and that I anticipate much plea-
"sure, and certainty of public advantage, in calling you together again to a
"continuation of your Legislative duties."

That His Honor the Chief Justice then said,---
Gentlemen of the Council,
e Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ihe House of Assembly,

It is His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's will and pleasure, that
this General Assembly be prorogued to the first Monday in June next, and

"this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to the first Monday in
"June next."


